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HIGH AND lo w
I j m  to iif t i t  and hijjh Tbur** 
day , a t Kelowna, 22 and 3&, 
T em peratures reeoided Tues­
d ay , 24 and  27.
VoL S7
The Daily Courier FORECASTM ahdy cloudy tn th e  la rg e r valleys today and Thursday, elsew here mostly sunny. Little change in  tem perature. Wimdi 
light.
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Fantastic Crime Plan
Exposed
Preparations All Ready 
For Legislature Opening
VICTORIA (CP)—Tlie cllicial| election last September. At that trie  projects are  exj»ected to be
Arrests
F.B.I. Called Into Case 
As Police Check Thefts
machinery of protocol and cere- time the CCF party increased 
mony is oiled and ready to roll I its representation to 16 from 10 
for the oiu'ning Thursday of theiinetnbers and the Litierals to 
first se.ssion of British Coluin- four from two.
GETTING A BANG OUT OF LIFE
The Bangallas get a real 
bang  out of |X)litics, particu­
larly  the ladies of the tribe.
Members of Congo's Bangalla 
tribe whoop it up during a 
.speech by their leader in a
Leopoldville park ra lly  of the 
Party of National Unity last 
week.—(AP Wirephoto)
Liberals Merrily Score Tories 
On Jobless Situation, Census
By JACK BEST 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
OTTAWA (C P)—The Liberals, 
m errily  flogging the govern­
m ent b n  everything from unem ­
ployment to census questions, 
suddenly found them selves un­
d er concerted counter - a ttack  
Tuesday in the Commons.
Two cabinet m inisters and a 
s tra igh t - talking lady MP ha­
rangued the official opposition 
from  Conservative b e n c h e s .  
They accused the Liberals of 
try ing to exploit unemployment 
for political purposes and m ak­
ing ex travagant promises of 
w hat they would do if returned 
to  office.
Works M inister W alker de­
scribed the national Liberal 
rally held here two weeks ago 
as a "sham eless vote-catching 
exhibition.” Associate Defence 
Minister Sevigny said the oppo­
sition party  was using unem­
ployment to  create d istrust of 
the governm ent and inject fear 
into the Canadian people.
The charges flow as the Com­
mons budget debate ground 
through its fifth day. It will 
conclude Thursday.
OLD SIN COMPOUNDED
Mrs. Jean  Casselm an (PC— 
Grenville - Dundas) suggested 
the Liberals have even gone so 




LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mel 
ylBlanc, 51, the m an with a thou- 
' sand voices known to millions, 
w as in critical condition today, 
suffering from  multiple injuries 
resulting from  a collision that 
dc.stroyed his car.
Blanc, the voice of ■ Bugs 
Bunny and Woody Woodpecker, 
received comixjund fractures of 
both legs and head lacerations 
Monday night when his hard­
top sports ca r collided with an 
auto driven by a college stu­
dent, A rthur Rolston, 18, who 
Buffered only m inor knee injur­
ies.
Dag Asks Release 
«For Lumumba
ELISAB E  T  H V I L L E . The 
Congo (R euters) — United Na 
tlons secretary  - general Dag 
Hammar.skjold today was re 
ported to have dem anded Im 
m ediate re lease of Imprisoned 
P rem ier P a t r i c e  Lumumba 
from detention in breakaway 
K atanga province.
A m essage from Hammnr- 
skjold was relayed to Prem ier 
Mol.«o T 8 h o m b  c of Katanga 
TVicsday.
sometimes m akes me think the 
political football out of unem­
ployment, she said, "but the 
lack of facts and realistic fig­
ures produced by the opfwsition 
skmetimes makes me think the 
subject is being blown up into 
a political beachbaU.”
Lionel Chevrier, m em ber for 
Montreal Laurier, and Hubert 
Badanai, m em ber for F o rt Wil­
liam. fought back for the L ib­
erals.
Ivlr. Chevrier put on the p a r­
liam entary r e c o r d  statistics 
which he s a i d  demolished 
Prim e M inister D iefenbaker’s 
recent statem ent th a t there are  
relatively more unemployed in 
the United States than  in Can 
ada.
bia’s 26th legislature.
Most of the 52 memlHTS have 
arrived to attend caucuses «t 
which t h e y  secretly discuss 
party iwUcy and strategy for 
the session.
The oiiening of the legislature: 
is a highlight of the year here, i 
Before and after the o|)cning| 
there are dozens of dinners, re-i 
ception.s and balls for members; 
and their wives. |
A .salute will boom acro.ss t h e ; 
legislative grounds when Lieut­
enant-Governor George Pearkes 
and the official party arrive at 
3 p.m . Mr. Pearkes, wearing a 
special new uniform draped 
with braid, will r^ad the .speech 
from the throne which outlines 
government plans for legisla­
tion.
DEEDS TVILL B E  ISSUE
Social Credit P rem ier W, A. C. 
Bennett, who says the biggest 
issue will be the accomplish­
ments of his government during 
the eight years it  has been in of­
fice, will have 32 members on 
his side of the House.
There were 38 until a general
r«licie.s of the government’s 
social welfare departm ent, high­
ways contracts and hydio-elcc-
the m ajor issue.s.
There ii also exi>ected to lie
iOTTAWA (CP) — Police said today th a t they  
have arrested four m em bers of a gang who had perhaps 
the greatest crime potential in Canadian history.
n ie  men were arrested in a 
surprise raid  Tuesday night on
legislation dealing with the Ottawa hotel room. Police
,x y t of a royal conum-ssion o n |^ ^ .j e^arges have been laid
education which last month 
brought down 158 recoitimenda- 
tions for improving IJ.C.’s pmblic 
schw l system.
CCF Opiwsition Leader Rob­
e rt Strachan and Libe-ral Leader 
Hay P errau lt have said they'll 
take  up the question of un- 
mployment. ___
Expose Set
Uton, Montreal and Windsor. I t  
was estim ated th a t $8,000 w ai 
taken in Tbronto alone.
LIEUT.-GOV. PEARKES 
. . . opens ceremonies
Hazen Argue Will Contest 
Leadership Of New Party
OTTAWA (C P)—CCF Leader politician in the best sense of
President Planning First 
Radio-TV Press Conference
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy tonight holds his 
first press conference since tak­
ing office. I t  will be a prece­
dent-setting session on live tele­
vision and radio.
The U.S. Inform ation Agency 
will provide special world-wide 
coverage, broadcasting record­
ings of the conference to  reach 
peak listening hours overseas.
The new president’s questlon- 
and - answer m eeting with re  
porters will be carried  nation 
wide on all m ajor U.S. net­
works starting  a t 6 p.m. EST, 
The CBC radio network will 
carry  the conference live for its 
duration while CBC - TV will 
carry  a half-hour edited version 
starting a t 11:30 p .m . EST.
How long the conference lasts 
will “be determ ined, the White 
House has said, in the tradi­
tional m anner — by the senior 
wire service reporter when he 
decides it’s tim e to  end the scs 
slon.
QUESTIONS VARIED
Reporters are  certain  to seek 
the views of the president on a 
wide variety of problems.
. They include dealing with the 
Communist th reat, the business 
slump at homo, mounting unem
Kelowna Chamber Notes 
Poor Customs Service
ployment, the disturbing flow of 
gold out of the United States, 
expected revision of the Eisen­
hower regim e’s spending plans 
and enactm ent by Congress of 
legislative proposals Kennedy 
baeked during the campaign.
Gaglardl 
Action Off
Poor custom s and cxci.se ser­
vice In Kelowna —^duo to a  Inclc 
of staff — cam e to the attention 
of the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce la.st night.
A num ber of complaints have 
been received tha t the customs 
officer In Kelowna is never at
Woman Held 
After Murder
home in his office when collcrs 
come. TIjo custom s Inspector 
has to 8i>cnd| m uch of hl.s time 
out of office in relation to  duties 
concerning federal excise taxes.
Complaints w ere registered 
that i)cople som etim es had to 
wait for "on  hour o r two" for 
the customs m an to  show up
There ntx* two |>eople on the 
staff of the Vernon 'and Kam- 
loop-s customs lns|)cctlan office, 
and apparently they do less 
bu.sinc8s than here. It was 
stotcd.
Poot office officials claim 
that it is a nuisance to  tlicm 
also, because people whose bus­
iness is thw arted with the cus­
tom s official, who isn 't there, 
come to see them .
The Chaml>er of Commerce 
will m ake representations to 
the deputy m in ister of natlonn) 
revenue, and to  D avid Pugh,
VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  Lawyer 
David Stutjdy said today he 
would tem porarily halt a B.C. 
Supreme Court action against 
Highways M inister G aglai^i, to 
give the m inister a  chance to 
resign.
If the m inister will not resign, 
Mr. Sturdy said, the halting of 
the action would give the leg­
islature n chance to  force the 
resignation. E ither alternative 
is permitte<l under the Constitu 
tlon Act, Mr. Sturdy said.
The lawyer based his action, 
.started earlier this week, on a 
contempt of court conviction 
ngaln.st Mr. Gaglardl. T h e  mln 
Ister was fined $1,000. Mr. Ju s­
tice T. G. Norris ruled tha t Mr 
G aglardl wilhilly aided and 
abetted Union Contractors in 
getting $25,000 from the high­
ways departm ent in defiance of 
a  court order.
An appeal by M r. Gaglardl 
was unsuccessful and he will 
take the case on to the Supreme 
Qourt of Canada.
Mr. Sturdy said he will dts 
continue the action until Feb 
14 a t  the latest.
Hazen Argue said today he will 
seek the leadership of the New 
P arty  whether or not Prem ier 
T. C. Douglas of Saskatchewan 
also is a candidate.
He said in  a statement tha t, 
with m any supporters across 
Canada encouraging him, he Is 
honor-bound to seek the leader­
ship a t the founding convention 
here next sum m er of the new 
political party  being formed by 
the CCF and the Canadian La­
bor Congress.
Mr. Argue said Mr. Douglas, 
CCF prem ier of Saskatchewan 
since 1944, undoubtedly will be 
nominated "although his posi­
tion m ay not be clear or final 
until the convention eve,”  
Others who have been m en­
tioned as possible eandidates, 
particularly if the p r e m i e r  
doesn’t  run, a re  S t a n l e y  
Knowles, national vice ■ presi­
dent of the CCF and vice-presi­
dent of the CLC, and David 
Lewis of Toronto, CCF national 
president.
DOUGIJLS 'SU PERB'
M r. Argue’s statement 
"P rem ier Douglas is n superb
the word, effective on the hust­
ings and a first-rate adminis 
tra to r. I t is natural th a t many 
New P arty  enthusiasts should 
wish him as the New P arty  
leader. I believe he would make 
an outstanding one.
"M y own position fs quite 
clear. I  have been in the field 
as a  contender for the New 
P arty  I e a d e r  s h i p for, some 
months and I expect m y nam e 
may be put forward a t  the con­
vention in August.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Liberal 
J .  Gordon Gibson has promised 
to  bare details of what he calls 
government graft and corrup­
tion during the legislative ses­
sion opening Thursday.
" If  I said today some of the 
things I  intend to  say in the 
legislature,”  the Liberal m em ­
ber for North Vancouver said 
Tuesday night in an  address to 
the University of B.C. Liberal 
Club, " I  could be sent to jail, 
bu t I will have immunity of 
speech in the House."
Mr. Gibson resigned from  the 
legislature five years ago after 
he had said money talked in toe 
forestry departm ent’s handling 
of forest m anagem ent licences.
Four years la te r, toe m an 
who had been lands and forests 
minister, R o b e r t  Sommers, 
went to prison for five years 
for bribery and conspiracy in 
connection with issuance of for­
est m anagem ent licences.
Mr. Gibson was re-elected in 
North Vancouver in last Sep­
tem ber’s p r o v i n c i a l  gen­
era l election.
as yet. but they were expectwl 
to charge the men with a hold­
ing charge of ctwispiracy to  de­
fraud.
Police say they found these 
Items in the hotel room: 
American Expres.s money or- 
der.% with a potential value of 
$100,000.
Keys which police said could 
open almost every federal m ail­
box in the city—and probably in 
the entire country.
Blank Canadian postal orders 
which could have been filled out 
for huge amounts.
Stocks of siiecial paper used 
for writing government pay che­
ques and forging equipment. 
Police said had actual printing 
and forging taken place on the 
special paper they could have 
been easily cashed for gigantic 
sums on any government pay­
day.
POLICE WORK ON CASE
The RCMP, Ontario and Que­
bec provincial forces and toe 
FBI are working on the unusual 
case.
Police said a wave of stolen 
money orders flooded Ottawa 
tranks Tuesday. An estim ated 
$2,000 was taken.
The Am erican Express or­
ders, police said, were, taken  in 
a $20,000 robbery in W arren, 
Mich., last month.
Indications were that the gang 
has been travelling to different 
cities, cashing bogus money or­
ders and then passing on to new 
cities.
Reports of bogus orders were 
coming in from  Toronto, Ham
EDMONTON (C P )-C ity  po­
lice have sparked an Investlft- 
tion th a t could lead from  the 
federal {renltentlary a t Kingston 




By THE CANADIAN FR E S8
Canadians east of the Rockies 
woke up today to  sub-normal 
and sub-zero tem peratures and 
the w eatherm an said they will 
probably be doing the sam e for 
a t least the next five days.
Alaska appeared about the 
w arm est spot in  the northern 
half of the continent—tem pera­
tures there this morning, the  
w eatherm an said, were in  the 
30s and 40s.
Elsewhere, i t  w as sim ply a  
case of how fa r below zero over­
night tem peratures dropped and 
whether they would ge t m uch 
above today. ,
The best spots for lovers of 
w arm  w eather to  keep away 
from were N o r t h e r n  On­
tario  and ' N orthern Manitoba. 
Churchill, M an., had a  27-betow 
overnight reading and the high 
in the northern p a rt of th a t 
province was expected to range, 
around 20 below.
Jury Holds Pair 
After Drink Death
QUEBEC ( P )_ A  coroner’s 
Jury Tuesday found two Quebec 
men criminally responsible for 
the death of Paul Macdonald, 
40, of M atane, Que., one of 
three m en who died a fte r drink­
ing a  m ixture of wine and 
m ethyl alcohol in a lower town 
rooming house Jan . 7.
Held without ball following 
toe inquest are Victor Poirier,
Bad Weather Impedes 
Search For Airliner
JAKARTA (AP) — An Indo­
nesian airliner with 21 persons 
aboard was 24 hours overdue to­
day and presum ed lost on a 
flight in bad w eather from J a ­
karta  to Bandung, east Java.
Bad w eather impeded the 
search.
Women, Children Homeless 
After Fire Wipes Out Towns
PERTH, Australia (Reuters)
Road Conditions
The daily road report issued 
bv the D enartm ent of Highways 
states today th a t road condi­
tions in the area  are the sam e 
as they were Tuesday and as 
28, and Arthur St. Hilaire, 58. reported in the Daily Courier.
Tigers Still The Talking Point 
As Queen, Duke Attend Big Party
Hundreds of smoke - blackened 
men, women and children hud­
dled together throughout the 
night Tuesday night after a rag ­
ing bush fire fanned by fierce 
winds wiped out three towns in 
the thick Ja rra h  Forest, south 
of here.
■Two other towns in W estern 
Australia were threatened^ by 
the blaze which already has 
razed an  area 10 miles long and 
three m iles wide.
Hardly a building stood In the 
towns of Dwelling Up, 68 m iles 
from P erth ; H o l y o a k e ,  and 
Nanga Brook. Many of the in 
habitants suffered m inor burns.
At the height of the blaze 
more than  30 women and chil 
drcn lined up alongside a w ater 
truck which sprayed them  con­
stantly. Despite this some of 
the women’s dresses caught fire 
but all escaped unhurt. Another 
group of about 30 women and 
children huddled In a drain and 
covered themselves with wet
bags as toe fire  raced  over
them.
As the firs t relief vehicles 
drove into Dwelling Up early  
today they found m ore than  260 
men, women and children hud­
dled together in an open clear­
ing in front of the only hotel.
By GEOFFREY IMESON
NEW DELHI (Reuters)—Ti­
gers still were the talklng-point 
today as the Queen and Prince 
Philip attended a giant garden 
party  for Commonwcnlth citi­
zens.
Plans for another tigor shoot 
w ere announced as the Queen 
and her husband rettirned to 
New Delhi by s|)ccia1 train after 
a tigcr-hunting expedition in the 
jungles of northeastern R ajas­
than..
Officials said newly - com­
pleted arrangem ents for the 
royol party ’s visit to Nopal next 
month coll for a tiger shoot
from the backs of elephants. I alighted from h e r special train
The duke shot a tiger T u es- to go to the garden party  a t the 
day from atop n 25-foot-high residence of British Hign Com-
Bank Embezzlement Charge 
Against Defendant Dropped
SIOUX CITY. Iowa (AP)—-Ihas w rittcp cheques without suf 
U.S. Commissioner W. M. ForMficicnt funds to cover them ." 
ker today dlsmisircd a federal Margolin said. Mrs. (Iclger, 58,
tree platform near the hunting 
lodge of the M aharajah of J a i ­
pur. Ho and the Queen read  
about it in newspapers rushed 
to them  by special jeep a t a 
point 45 miles from New Delhi 
during a special tra in  stop, 
British officials s a i d  the 
duke’s tiger was 11 Inches 
longer than first reported—nine 
feet, eight inches instead of 
eight feet, nine inches.
FAST CONTINUES 
Meanwhile, Amrit Lai Jindnl, 
3.5-year-old lender of an Indian 
non-violence sect, »aid he will 
continue his four-day fast to the 
<vcekcnd In protest against tire 
tiger shoot.
Several t h o u s a n d  Indians 
cheered t h e  Queen as she
missloner Sir Pau l Gorc-Booth 
The party  was attended by 
some 3,000 Commonwcnlth busl 
nessmcn, officials and students
who live in the New Delhi area. I m issing..
CALGARY (CP) — Police 
chorgcd a  29-ycnrold Calgary 
woman w ith m urder today fol­
lowing on early  morning stab­
bing of another young woman 
In her opartm cnt.
Mrs. Em ily W orman. 24, was 
rushed to h o » p 11 a 1 suffering 
front num erous knife wounds to |M .P . for O kanagan Doundnr.y 
the iKxiy. She d l« l two b o u r* ! recommending th a t an increase 
b itcr. I in staff be m ade-
is accused of embezzling $2,120,- 
850 from thb bank where she 
worked.
charge of aiding and abetting a 
$2,000,000 bank embezzlement 
against Haroki E . K istncr, J r .,
Sheldon, lown, feed m anufac­
turer.
F r a n k  M argolin, K istner's 
law yer, moved to  discuss the 
charge after an  FBI auditor 
testified that shortages o t the 
Sheldon National Bank dote 
Imck 30 to 40 years by admis 
slon of Mrs. Bum lcc Iverson 
! Geiger
"Ymi can go to any bank in , — ............. „  . ,  .  , ,
the world bud find scHneono who take effect until Thvrsday. Jo rge Lula Luza.
Marilyn Divorced
, EL PASO, Tex, (AP)—Movie 
actress M arilyn Motiroo 
granted a divorce from play 
w right Arthijr Miller in a Cui 
dad Juarez, Mexico, court Tbea 
day.
Nearly 600  Shot 
By Cuban Regime
HAVANA (A P )-P rim o  M inis­
te r  Fidci Castro’s begimo has 
sent its S89th victim  to the ex 
ccutlon wall. '
'I\vo Ciiban arm y defectors 
w ere shot ’Bicwiay in P lnar del 
Rio after siieedy conviction on 
charges of leading a  reliel bam i 
In the western mcAintains. Ttioso 
oxbeutcd were form er captain
Navyman Killed
SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP)- 
U.S. navy P-2V Neptune patrol 
plane with five aboard has 
crashed into San Diego Bay 
The navy said one body has 




The long-nwalted economic- 
industrial survey proposed for 
Kelowna and area  is slated to 
s ta rt within three months.
Correspondence from M. Glo­
ver, Director of toe Dept, of 
Industrial Development, Trade 
and Commerce, revealed that 
prior commitments to con­
duct such a survey in Kamloops 
had kept them  from coming to 
Kelowna.
In his letter, Mr. Glover said, 
"Staff lim itations m ake it  dif­
ficult to proceed with all work 
as scheduled." The Kamloon# 
survey is now nearing comple­
tion, and work on the survey 
here will be conducted next.
. . .  BUT 'NO SURRENDER'
Mutiny Ship Located
WASHINGTON (AP)--A  Dan­
ish M erchant ship sighted the 
hijacked liner Santa M arla to­
day. about 930 miles east of T ri­
nidad, navy headquarters here 
said.
The |K)sitlon of the liner, as 
reported by (he Danish ship, the 
Vleko Gulwa, seemed to con­
firm  radio b«fnrings token on 
the ship by navy a ircraft, a 
spokesman said.
U.S. navy planes headed for 
the area im m ediately. The de­
stroyer escort Robert L. Wilson 
also was ordered toward the 
*|)pt. However, the destroyer 
was about 500 mlle.s away 
n i e  Santa Marin was re ­
ported h e a d i n g  on a course 
pouth of cast, which if held 
would take h er toward the cen 
ira l p a rt of the African Coast. 
Meanwhile, the Hcarch force
Btroyers. The navy said th a t a t bo in the general a rea  cast of
 .............   Barbados and Guadeloupo in
the lAieward Islands — roughly 
tlio area in which the Danish ' 
sighting was reported.
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
leader of Portuguese dissidents 
who seized tlie crulso Hnor 
Santa M aria radioed to  the  Co­
lumbia Broadcastinjf System to­
day tha t the vessel wouW not 
he ;surr*nd«red to  either 
gueso or foreign eWps.
Court nttachcB said it will not ,Clodomiro Miranda and his a idcjhad  ginwh from the original
seven planes a n d  , two dc-
the la test rc|X)rt a British fri 
gate has Joined In the  hunt and 
up to 14 navy planes were now 
In the search.
A R e u t e r s  dispatch from 
I/>ndon quoted an  adm iralty  
Bixrkcsman as saying tha t nei­
ther of the British frigates 
which took port in the search 
yesterday were hunting today.
Tl»e orders of the  U.S. units 
in the search force a re  to tra il 
the Santa Maria upon locating 
the ship; to relay to  the Santa 
Marla a request to  go to  Ban 
Juan, P uerto  RIto, and to take 
utm ost care  for the  safety of 
the paBscngcrs.
Uo orders havo been IsBUcd 
BO far to, attempt to  hoard the 
liner. W hat action m ight i)« 
taken if sho'refused to stop or 
turn around remain uncertain
E arlier, the U.S. navy had 
sold tlio jhicr was believed to
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VERNON and DISTRICT
Dnily C ouritrr's \ t r a o n  B urtuu , C aiuelua m ucli 
'Ick-piuioe L fa d c s  2 -7 4 1 0
3Wtli SI
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Jubilee Hospital Addition 
In Final Planning Stage
VEllN’ON iStal{> — Plans furj 'I'iie Hos|>ital Impt'ovenient 
additiuii and imuruvfiiienis lu Distric. tHkt> ui the area fr«im 
Vernon Juluiee llojprtal are in Falkiaiid tu Ewing’s Landing— 
the final ,-lages, acvoniuig U) east to Cherryviile and south to 
Aid. Valair. :Oyama.
Aid. Val.iir was anioiig the; n  i,.,s been suggested that 
re iJiestiita tues of the Jubilee Vernon's share woudl tKj 60 
llosinlu! board, Veinua and||.^.|- eenl, or $183,ISU, plus in- 
Coldstreaiu inuaii ii'.d eouneils. ; Co!d.streain's share, 11.5
and fruin the recentlv-tonned; p,.r cfnt. or $1)2,598, and the re- 
Uospital Irnprovfiiient D istriet,; of the district, 28,5
who attended a special meeting oent o r $229,503. I ’tiese 
Friday night. Uigures are based on the 1959





Total cost of additions and iin- 
provenieiits will be uppruxi-, [jy,, 'ITiey a re  being taken back 
Aid. V a l a i r m e  areas concerned for dis-
 ifussion. Aid. Valair continued.
j Aid. J . U. Holt, who also a t  
tended the meeting, told coun- 
tcil occupaucy was 60 per cent 
f ,ir  uutlyirig areas lint, when it 
came to ciist. tk) tier cent was 
|)aid by Vernon, and 40 t>er cent; 
by the outside aiea.
V e r n o n  City Council i-Jans to 




Tlwrc’s ■ fesitlvc atnrosiftiere 
In Vernoa this week, as the 
city prepares for it.s first Win­
te r  Carnival. Window decora­
tions are adding color to both 
business and residential area.s, 
with winter stxirts and hospi­
tality the theme. Pictured is
mechanical display in the win­








A diehard antagonist of com-i 
pulsory central .selling. Has 11; 
(lardoni, 85, has died in Van-’ 
couver.
Mr. Ciardom is rem em ber“d; 
in the Okanagan prim arily fori 
the objections he rai.sed to such 
schemes as the Natural Piod- 
ucts Markeliiig Act, and it.i 
predecT'ssors, During the course 
of his life, he fought wholesale 
farm combines through all the 
courts of Canada, and the Privy 
Council in London.
From  1892 to 1899, he 
steaded a farm  at
She's 102 
But Active
Cae.sar gets an affectionate 
hug from his seven-month- 
old offsiuing while m am a.
PAPA'S BOY
Cleopatra, seems relieved not 
to be pestered by the ener­
getic youngster. W arm sun­
shine brought onlm tU  out for 
frolic a t  I ’ortland, Ore., zoo, 
—lAP Wirephoto)
Coiutruction of the 
Icc  P alace began 
Avenue Tuesday.
' t
The palace will be the scene 
of the coronation ceremony F ri­
day, and of a num ber of other 
carnival functions.
E lm er R oberts, carnival open­
ing - cerem ony chairm an, ad­
vises that the crowning rites 
will begin a t  7 p.m . sharp, with 
the arriva l a t the Icc Palace of 
the Lieutenant-Governor and
carnivaPM rs, Pearkes. This will be fol 
on Barnard!
' ed by the BCD Band.
Gov't Sent 
Camp Brief
M aster of ceremonies, Bill 
Aynot will take over, giving a 
rundown of carnival events. He 
will introduce speakers, v isit­
ing queens, and runners up in 
the "Queen Silver S ta r’’ contest.
The fanfare will be sounded 
by the Vernon G irls’ T rum pet 
Band and, following this, the 
McIntosh Girls’ P ipe Band will 
lead a procession from  the Safe 
way parking lot to  the Ice 
Palace. In the procession will be 
cars occupied by "Queen Silver 
S tar” , Rhonda Oliver, and  two 
pages, another which will ca rry  
princesses Sharon Magee and 
Joyce Moilliet, and the th ird  
will be occupied by Miss B a r­
bara Wolsey and her crown 
bearer.
"Queen Silver S ta r” will ride
near Enderby and la ter in the 
1930’s and 40’s wa.s the head of 
ival officially opened. A few F ra se r Valley
play-; seconds la ter, a gigantic L„..
’ fire will be lit on a hill over- Surviving a ie  his w ift, Ga-
brielle: a son, G arde Basil, Vanlooking Vernon.
At the conclusion of the cere­
mony, the crowd will proceed 
to Vernon Civic Arena to  watch 
Vernon Figure Skating Club s 
tenth annual "Silver B lades” 
ice revue.
couver, and a daughter. Mrs. 
Helen Tufnel. in England.
Services will be held Wednes­
day a t 1 p.m .. from Center and 
Hanna, 4061 Kingsway, Vancou­
ver
VEHNON (Staff) — Although 
.>-110 is kKiking forward to her 
, 102nd birthday in April, Mrs. 
home- Annie Biglaml will be up with 
Deep Creek, I the birds next Sunday.
She plans to attend the 7 a.m . 
service in Vernon United 
Church, planned for sportsmen 
and women. Mrs. Bigland will 
hear the province’s lieutenanU 
governor read the lesson, and 
Bishop A. H. Sovereign deliver 
the ,sermon.
After the service, Mns. Big­
land will be presented to the 
Lieutenant-Governor,
in the car that carriedVERNON (Staff)—The Vernon; j 
B oard of T rade has sent a brief Elizabeth,
to  the B.C. governm ent request-j 
Ing the establishm ent of a gov­





a re a .
Accompanying the brief, ad­
dressed to the Hon. Hugh 
Shantz, MLA for the North Oka­
nagan, is a m ap of the interior 
of British Columbia, which the 
board has m arked with cam p­
site locations. The result shows 
a  to tal absence of a governm ent 
cam psite in the Vernon area.
"The board  feels such a 
cam psite would be a wonderful 




All-Stars Face Off 
Ice Challenge Tilt
VERNON (S ta ff) '— A crow dicd to gain the necessary ic t 
of 2,000 sports fans la s t n igh tlarea required for a goal. The
, J  , . ! i . . _ ____ At,... 9  flAA \L’ HQ Kf'T’lT 117turned out to
the Duke of Edinburgh, 
they visited Vernon in 
1959.
Mayor F . F. Becker will re ­
ceive Queen Silver S tar, and her 
two princesses and will accom ­
pany them  to the throne. Miss 
Wolsey will then place the 
crown on the head of h er suc­
cessor.
Later in the ceremony, which 
is expected to la s t not longer 
than 15 minutes, the  Lieutenant- 
Governor will declare the carn-
ARMY CHIEF NAMED
as there is .considerable 
t a n c e ^ t h  north and south of LONDON (AP)—General Sir 
Vernon to other established gov- R ichard Amyatt Hull, 53, com- 
ernm ent cam psites,” explains [mander-in-chief of British F a r 
T rade Board M anager Idw aljE ast land forces, will be Brit- 
Evans. ain’s next chief of the Im perial
‘It Is hoped the government General Staff, the w ar office an- 
will take quick action on theinounced today. He succeeds an 
brief in tim e to have the facili-j Field M arshal Sir F rancis Fes-i general m.i 
ties ready for the 1961 tourist,ting, whose term  expires m btais, 
season,’’ M r. Evan.s noted. iSeptember.
witness the first 
challenge game between the 
Vernon Canadians a n d  the 
North Okanagan All-Stars.
Queen Silver Star, Rhonda 
Oliver, dropped the puck to get 
the game under way.
Action in the first period was 
very surprising, as m ost people 
figured the All-Stars for a poor 
showing.
Odic Lowe put Vernon out in 
the lead a t 5:03. Art Davison 
went in unassisted a t  7:33, 
Sherm Blair a t 9:41, and Don 
Jakes, on a quick pass from 
Mickey McDowell, put Vernon 
well out in front;
The period’s only penalty 
went to Blair for hooking a t the 
10:06 m ark.
Minor Hockey Week was em ­
phasized by the local Pee Wee 
team s giving a fine exhibition 
between the first and second 
periods.
Bob Ballancc, form er Vernon 
Canadians hockey player, put in 
appearance as coach and 
m ager of the All­
crowd of 2.000 was kept in 
stitches as King the court jes­
ter, used his comic antics to 
put the Vernon squad off bal­
ance. Hal Gordon’s shut-out was 
spoiled when the All-Stars were 
forced to use their power-play, 
requiring ten men. Joe Ostarass
was the only scorer for the All- 
Stars.
Spectators thoroughly enjoyed 
last night and the opinion was 
that this gam e be m ade an an­
nual one was voiced by all in­
terested hockey fans.
'The gam e was a g reat send- 
off for the Winter Carnival, 
which s ta rts  in two days.
Bypass Road Seems Probable 
After Countless Pleadings
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
The stock I Inter.
fk l 'l lV
Kelly
TORONTO (CP) 
m arket was in a quiet mood 
today with m ost sections mov­
ing lower.
■ On the, exchange index, indu.s- 
trlal* continued Tuc.sdn.v’.s de­
cline to drop .56 at 539.19, with 
base m etals off .50 a t 170.40 and 
western oils .01 at 89.67. Golds 
w ere up .07 a t 93.77.
Tbc 11 a.m . volume wa.s 4.59.- 
000 shure.s com pared with the 
415 000 shares traded at the Woodward ”A ’ 
aam e tim e ’Tuesday. Woodward Wts,
Dominion Oilcloth led Indus- IIANK.S
tria ls lower with a half-ixilnt! Commerce 02
drop nt 24. Mmne eased n tjlm perial 7()‘i
and Algoma. B.C. Power j Montreal OI^h
and G atineau Power all lost li.'N o v a  Scotia 09
Giant Yellowknife helped to] Royal 73'«
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Goals and penalties highlight­
ed the .second session.
John Harm s went off for trip­
ping at 3:48, and Odie Lowe for 
hooking, 30 seconds later. Ron 
Morgan of Vernon, and Mcrv 
Humphries from the All-Stars 
mixed it up a bit and w ere given 
61% two-minute pentilties from ref- 
T%|eree Arnold Smith.
3-40 Merv Bidoski opened the scor- 
33 ling nt 5:47, with another follow- 
11'■'•i'ing at 5:43. Brian Casey, A! 
17 iKowal and Ron Morgan, each 
3.45ivvith one apiece, and Mickey 
I334 McDowell with a brace, finish- 
*')''H|ed the iieriod scoring.
, 72V5 I trea t for local fans was 
40% |giv(>n by the Indian reserve reS' 
8 idents, who staged an intermi.s- 
18V'4 slon Indian dancing exhibition. 
6.50  ̂ The third period saw oUitim- 
|ers Mob llailance and Frank 
62Vs|King make a frantic iqiiienr- 
71 ance,
61'z l Witli Frank King rmmlng the 
69'4;i)iocklng end. Hob Ballance fail-
74 ! ..................... .....................- ......  -
63%
VERNON (Staff)—After four 
or five ye.ars of requests, plead­
ings and negotiations, Vernon 
seem s to be assured of a by­
pass road for trucks and heavy 
equipm ent going through the 
city on 32nd Sticel. This street 
is a part of Highway 97.
At council’s meeting Monday 
night. M ayor F rank Becker re ­
ported that the Hon. P. A. Gag- 
lardi and the Hon. Hugh Shantz 
had prom ised the city a g ran t 
in-aid. in the am ount of 515,00. 
It is believed that this would 
be 50 per cent of the cost of a 
bypass road for heavy traffic. 
Mayor Becker indicated this
road would go south from the 
Kin racetrack . Exact route, 
however, was not disclosed.
The m ayor expressed satis­
faction th a t this problem had 
been resolved. Previous coun­
cils. he said, had done some ex­
ploratory work on the purchase 
of more land. The bypass,, he 
said, would be, in effect, a sec­
ondary road into the city. The 
mayor emphasized th a t the $15,- 
000 provincial grant-in-aid would 
not be received until after April 
1, as it is to be included in the 
provincial government’s 1961 
budget.
Mr. G aglardi also expressed 
in terest in some work on
N O K M Ai 
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Above-normal tem peratures 
are  predicted for most of 
Canada in the 30-day outlook 
of the United States weather 
bureau from mid-January to 
m id-February. The outlook is
based on long-range predic­
tions and is not a specific 
forecast. The bureau predicts 
m oderate precipitation for all 
of Canada except in the ex­
trem e north.—(CP Newsmap)
Lumby Plans 
Polio March
LUMBY (Correspondent) -  
Gladys Krai is 1961 president 
for Lumby Lend-A-Hand-Club. 
Sccn-tary will be Addie Hum­
phries; trca.surer, Jean  Mawd- 
sley, and pre.ss corre.sixmdent, 
Elizabeth Smith. Plans wereji. 
discus,.sed for the  forth-coming' 
M others’ M arch, which is con­
ducted in Lumby by the Lend-A- 
lland Club.
Doreen Dunn and Pearl Bur­
ley will represent Lumby CGIT 
at the provincial conference to 
be held in Vancouver in Feb­
ruary. A special Sunday invi­
tational service was held in the 
United Church last Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Inglis, sponsor of 
the North Okanagan G irls’ 
Council, and form er leader of 
the Lumby group, officiated. 
Mrs. Les McLean, Vernon, was 
guest speaker. The service was 
candlelight.
It really is a small world. 
Twenty-seven years ago, tha 
late F rank Loyst brought his 
brood to Armstrong for various 
reasons. One of them was tha t 
there were ju s t too many dash­
ed relatives in the community 
his father had  helped to pion­
eer. At least th a t was his story.
Anyway Mr. Loyst’s sixth- 
born became Mrs. T. J .  Tull, 
and eventually moved to Lumby 
in 1950. 41ecently, Pastor and 
Mrs. David Bauman also ac­
cepted the appointment to Lum- 
by’s Pentecostal parish. Mrs. 
Baum an’s mother is a cousin of 
a cousin to Mrs. ’Tull. Admit­
tedly it is confusing as they 
were also girl friends during 
those dangerous pre-teens, but 
the meeting was a happy one.
Avenue, which entails an 




VERNON (Staff) — All rep- 
re.sentatives arc urged to attend 
48th !a meeting tonight of the Vernon
Council of Women.
Reports will include those on 
the rem and home for juveniles, 
the youth sem inar, and the 
“Voice of Women,” a new or­
ganization which was formed 
last fall in Toronto. ’Tliosc a t­
tending will also consider reso­
lutions for presentation nt the 
provincial Council of Women’s 
spring meeting.
The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock tonight, in the Junior 
High School.
with a gain of % at 13Vj while,' 
among base metals, Falcon-.B A. Oil 
bridge led the losers with aiC'an Oil 
drop of ‘i at 4()'4, Noraiuia Home ” A” 
gained % at 42‘,. ' i)/'!'. <>‘1 ,
GtilUitu* wa.s the o»lv .soniar , laland C*a.s 
uranium  affected, off 10 cents]Pac. Pete 
a t «7.B0. Rovallte
W estern oils lined up behind RIIN1-.S
Pacific Potroleum , off % at H. Bialoine 
aithough there wore .signs ofiCon. Dennison 
recovery with Bailey Selburn Gunnar 
and Home A Inilh Kalning 10 Hud.son Bay
centa nt $6.60 and $9.40.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan inve.Htment.s I,td. 
M em bers of the inve.stment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
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Wcstcoast Vt, 17 
41 5IIITUAL FUNDS
35% All Can Comp, 7,30,
34% All Can Div. 5 .56
13% Can Invest Fund 9.07
38% GlTiu|)Cd loL'omc , 3.56
484» Grouped Accum. 5,.50
484r investors Mat, 11.73
44% Mutual Inc. 5,01
27% Mutual Acc. 7,92
22% Nortl]; Am. Fund 0.12
21 AVEBAOIB
21% ,NfW Xuik , 
m *  TVmintA
■ ^ B ia iA N O K  
15% W .S ,- - 1 %
■17% ii.K i -  I2 ,n %
: 44%'ModiNt:'0>rp.'. ' 48%
VERNON (Coirefipondent) — 
The Armdtrong Kin.smen Club 
is holding a M other’.s M arch of 
Dimes here on January  30.
Final plans for the drive were 
made at their regular meeting 
__!|ast Thur.sday when \a  quota of 
j[l()lsi,300 was set for the City of 
I  Armstrong. iSpallumcheen imin- 
oQi^llclpnllty, an<l Falkland,
Chairman of the com m ittee In 
charge of collections In these 




FLEETWOOD, England (AP) 
.1,!’ tConslablo Charles Cotton, 33. 
‘ ' '^iw as Bred from the police force 
_ ..v/DiCHday (or s|>anking two 14- 
year-old giri.s whom lie caught 








A local court had found Colton 
guilty of indecently assaulting 
the giri.s and (Ineri him £10 
($28).
b a iM m^ ^ (AP) — F Ik - 
mcn built a f(re Monday to  put 
out n fire in a Baltim ore County 
-L37 homo. When flrem)c« arrived at
.56 a burning Ihree-storoy fra mo
Jliouse. 'the ltydrant>» w ere fi-ozen 
8(1 tlioy sta lled  fires (ituund the 
hydrants to make the w ater 
48%|Ilow. ' .
'\i'; y; " ̂
Latest news from the John 
M akaro’s is tha t they are haps^ 
pily established a t M crrltt.( 
Mrs. M akaro is now reporting 
for the Kamloops paper, and 
Gerald has joined Jody in the 
school band.
Lumby hockey enthusiasts 
contend that local turnouts to 
gam es which involve the Fly­
ing Frenchm an in Vernon are  
causing the Vernon Canadians 
to wonder.
Reports have it tha t the big­
gest attendance is now n t the 
NOHL games. Maybe fans a re  
wanting to get back to the days 
of local coiru)ctitlon.
One rccailc“d  the tim e a ref­
eree got clunked on the head In 
Armstrong. Another rem em ber­
ed the good-natured feud which 
went on between brothers cjlS 
different team s.
WHOOPEEI
Beardtfd m an riding buffalo 
draw s Iniightor and applause 
Bdnr iipcctators in the presi­
dential reviewing stand during 
inauguration of Prcuidcut






TO PLACE YOUR 
PAST-PRODUCING
C O U R IE R  
W A N T  A D
ON THR VERNON 
AND DISl RICT PAOB .
D ial 
LI 2  7 4 1 0
MISS llinLOW
/\(Is Acccplcd 
8:30 u.iii. to 3:00 p.iti.
V E R N O N






Fulton May Speak Here
CiiUatla’s Ju>tice Miiii.vtcr K the inlm.-ter’s vb i t  WBi
Da\se Fultoii may in Kcl- laUed until Itse Kclowtia Cham-
owtia on Feb. 8 . \ « i  liie Coluru-.lxT ot Comaieicc could fuul out
bia Itivei 'n ea ty ,  luhethcr or not tie would b*;
I'hamlier ot Cotuineiee li.«» >sH'uliUVi; ui Yeiuoii oi tVnlic- 
Ix tn  a?lied to sjwimu' tlie lunch- ton.
eon meeting at which he will If the maii.-ter i.- iijieaking in 
i jxak . but iiu'in!x>r.> felt tluity'ither of the other two eitie.-, 
the dale of hi.-, visit eUishctt'([51-11 ehuinbcr h«ie nu«y fmejjo 
with the (iieviuuslv uiuingv'd 1 s(>cak. or mavt
,vi;it from the lue.'ident tu the » . » .1(' ■. ch J I'.uii uuite tiiui ut a later date if Uiai_  . - * * t trr.,- ft, I ftt t ft i o 1 ft e aiiauiau LiiamiKi vU cahu*Itie  way to Kelowutt s heal I , t-i atiiui «•( Lalioi'. LTiC Aluiiuu.j Many [xoiile. he r-ad. dul not ,,5̂ .̂ -̂,. is
oil ttie Mibject of cducatuui is by ScIxk I Hoard. Ucpaitiiieiit ul ap(ucciale the vaikie of educa-i . ,, , ,, , 1, , » .a ., ,1
blight-sly hit nublicity (lom the Fducatiuii. CUv Council. Council tion nor did they Ik Iu-vc i-do-' th a in lk r  of lo u u u e ice  felti » <■ '  ' |  ̂ ‘
sludcnt,s thcijiselvcs ftiiui nut by of VVuintri. l*TA Council icpre- cation vvas doing any good. that its (us( allegiance vCiO to cabuut nunistci iua\ have been 
the intcmatioiis iiiid exortatioiis seiitatives wt i e  uinong llin.-e m 
of acliool officials and sch';;ii vittd.
Itiis vvas decided at a iiuet- bll.\Ftdv H . 11 Kl. lluiiking fot theinselves, he said ‘d o In iaii. i  hi \
ing held in the Keluwuu na<C l ‘ur|a».-e of Lducatioii Week,  ..................................   .have i»,)hticiil ui.iillcatiui.
"To such (xople we must il- ps (ne.-ideiit not only iH-cause the lesult of a Cliaiidx-r of 
lust!ale U'.e m anyw ays ill which jj aiiaiigixl liist. but Commerce nxiue,:! .-ome tinui
our ctiildien are develoning and , , . . , , . , , 1. , . 1 ■ ... 4 1 vt..‘ ® -..........  n,,t iijt,, (,i tuive tieii. A. 1.. Me-
Naughlon eonie to Kelowna to
Distuct School Hoard office exidauicd Fred Macklin, secre- TOOK FORM
Chairman Hawker called on ',
1 Decision on whether or not ta rfieak 0:1 the treidy.
KELOWNA GIRL NOW AN ICE STAR
Elsie Busch, a form er Kel­
owna girl has been cho.sen to 
en ter the Canadian Skating
Championships to bo held in 
Montreal starting  W ednesday
through Saturday. A g o l d  
m edallist. Miss Busch is now 
living a t Calgary.
'l\iesday (if a coninultce forauH-i tary-treioiii er of the Scluxd 
to decide vvliich was the beit J Hoard, who was the coimi'atti*e',b| tlie vuiiuiis uienibers of tiie 
way to put over the 1961 Edu-isecretary, was to bring to the 'coinmittee to express their 
cation Week iiu‘i>uge. ! attention of tlie public the theme'views, and after considerable
The com m ittif. headed by I  Education Shapvs Cuuadu's! discur sioa the plan that will 
chairman W. _llawktr, priueiiial Future. Iguveni tlie manner in which
of the alino.-t-cuiiiplete Dr.I He said the week should Ije Education Week i.s conducted
Knox Junior Senior Hi,ith Schfxil, uiiv.ed not at tho.-e who were isKik .‘ haix'.
consuls of, ill his wuid-:, "a  already couvinccd of the truth After F‘. J. Oriiu', Suix-iin- 
cross section" of the conimunity. ui this therne, but at Iho.'.e tcndent of SclHx.il.-., hiu.1 iKimted 
Press, radio, telcviaion. Fed- (jeoijle who were unconvinced, r-ut that fieojiie did not want to
see .•'Clh.ml trustee.-i aial other 
edut'ation ofiicial.-- f>ioix)umiing 
their thctine;-. sevt ial luemlx'ts 
of the I'omiiiUtees suiiiiorted the
______ view thill the student-s thcni-
I,  ̂ .. selves should iirovide the neces-
I age J  jy,.y pyblrcity, under the guid-
  ance of their teachers and
schcxil autlioritu's.
I So on the local television it 
;is ho()ed viewers will see a cla.ss 
jOf .student.s energetically illu- 
Istruting the circuit training 
iiietlKxi of filiysical education, 
[that on the radio they will hear 
I short siK-eches by youngsters on 
various loiiic.s, and that in the! 
new.si.afiei.s, .students from tliel 
lowest to highe.sl grades will' 
write in their own word.s opin­
ions and feelings on current 
affairs. '
In addition, service clubs will 
be asked to invite students to 
address their weekly meetings.
Hum an interest stories such 
as the one concerning students 
who have built their own stereo 
sets and tape recorders will 
be told. ,f
And to those uncgiWfiiced that 
education can shape Canada’s 
future, will be brought a mass 
of evidence, illustrating the high 
level Kelowna and district child­
ren have reached in the a r t  of 
learning to live in this civilized 
society.
Education Week this year will 
be held during the second wee/ 
in M arch.
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
W cdnesdaj, Jau . 25, 1961 The Daily Courier
Many Complaints Follow 
Kelowna Bridge Tragedy
The double fatality on tlie Out, it could liaiHieii to anyone. 
Okanag.nn Lake Bridge Monday' He said also that there were 
has resulted in many com- ti«> many flashing light.s, in the 
t'laints being registered with the city to make the fla.shing lights: 
Kelowna Chamber vif Com- on the bridge effective. |
nierce. Other members of the Chain-.
Main suggestion is that the ber of Commerce said tlie longi 
barrier.s be moved back, or that uphill before the barrier, along 
dual .sets of barrier.s be con-jwith the other deterrents, made 
structed. Member Tom Me- it virtually impossibli: to have 
Laughlin suggested that a clip-.that sort of accident. "You 
ping of the new.spaper story and I could turn into the sidewalk and 
all the corre.spondence they had fence; you might get hurt, but 
received be sent to the proper not killed," one member com- 
authoritie.s with no comment, imented.
Another m em ber. I). Johnson,: The group deeided to wait to 
said the signs and barriers on |take action until after the au- 
the bridge are adequate, saying .thorities’ investigation is com- 
that a t 45 miles an hour, and |p lcte, and the inquiries taking 
sober, if a c a r’s brakes went place arc  done.
DON'T FORGET!
Sun I.ilc tif C anada m;tinl»uns 
1.511 branch o lliccs in C anada 
and  ihc I 'n ilc d  States, and is in 
.1 position 10 oHci' you the \ c i y  
finest lilc iiisu iancc scivice. 
I am Sun l.ile 's  liKal icp icscn- 
t.itivc. May 1 be of scr\icc?
M ARVIN JOHNSON
ltS.> Water St. — Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-53r.'> or PO 2-1810
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
O F CANADA
Sturtini' TOMORROW For 3 Days
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Response To Petition
Some 117 ratepayer.^ from the his rcque.st Monday night, Mr. .voters in 1960, have been re-
a r c a  near the KLO'road garbage|G uy pointed to  the case of P e n - ceived by council from  J . E .
disposal ground.s, who petition- ticton which m ade a sim ilar Brown, Inspector of Municipali-
ed Kelowna City council arcjm ove in 1960. Ities.
going to have a t least some of| Outside of Vancouver, Victoria Survival Planning, a guide for 
their wishes fulfilled. 'and New W estminster, the only
’Their request. Dee. 5, was for places not presently under the 
something to be done about the jurisdiction of the Provincial 
garbage area  described as ’’un-jGovernment in the electrical in­
sanitary, dusty and a d isgrace.” jspcetion field, are Vernon.
Council has informed thejRevelstoke, Maple Ridge and 
petitioners san itary  landfill will;Kelowna, 
be started as soon as P«)^sible| p i  a i v t
and gravel crushing w i l l  ( t o  «O S P "A L  PLAINT 
done elsewhere, in future. Hospital adm inistrator C. F.
Council will attend the annual has requested Council
to do something about clearing 
cars from the entrance fo the 
doctor’s parking lot a t Kelowna 
General Ho.spital. The m atte r is 
being looked into by the Works 
Department.
Certificates of approval for the 
two money bylaws by Kelowna
meeting of the Kelowna Volun­
teer F ire Brigade a t the F ire 
Hall, Jan . 30, 9 p.m .
A. E. Guy, City electrical in­
spector, has recom m ended coun­
cil allow the Provincial Govern 
' ^ e n t  to take over the electrical 
'Inspection work in Kelowna. In
INTERIOR ITEMS
In response to  the demand for coverage of hews 
from  parts  of th e  In te rio r outside the  D aily C ourier’s 
norm al circulation area, this new colum n begins to- 
day.
It w ill aim  to carry  the smaller new s item s which 
would not norm ally  be printed in T he Courier, bu t 
which in terest "exiles" here from elsew here in the 
In terio r and those w ith friends or rela tives in o ther 
In terio r di.stricts.
In terio r Iterns w ill be published once or tw ice a
#ifDeek as th e  occasion demands.
For it.s first .story. Interior Items finds th a t Kamloops l.s 
being plagued by a problem which upset Kelowna dog-lovers 
some months back.
RCMP are inve.stignting the poisoning of two dogs on 
Brentwood Ave., North Kamloops.
Strychnine i.s suspected to have been used to pbison the 
animars. One dog owner, John Fodoruk, 633 Brentwood, said 
his dog wa.s well nt 2 p.m . and dead nt 3 p.m .
Tlie second owner, who.se dog will probably live, is Vincent 
Bordignon, 623 Brentwowl.
" I t’s obvious tha t it wa.s done purposely,” said M r. Bordlg
non. , .
Both dogs are at a veterinnrlnn's hospital nt present; An 
autopsy wilt probntily be performed on the dead anim al to de­
term ine the type of poison used.
Let’s hope Kelowna rem ains free from tlie.se sadistic 
canlnt'-kitlers from here on.
Down in Penticton m em bers of the Penticton High School 
Unltert Natiqns Club tiave ndde<t another activity to their busy 
sctuulule of events.
During the past tliree months they have been serving coffee 
to various adult cdin’atlon groups attending Saturday tour.ses 
a t tlic High School. Money ralscrl by the group will be used to 
ecnd a delegate to the Higti SctuHil UN Sem inar a t UBC d u r 
ing the sum m er. •
Ineldentntly, jvgular commuters to Penticton from Kcl 
owna will be pleased to notice the progrc.ss being m ade in 
building « new section of tlie lilghway lust north of Pcnchlnnd. 
The new .section has the prospect of tulalng another fine stretch 
to ttio In tcrior’.s scenic highways.
North Knmlooi« has In'cn iirovldlng tem ptation for nocturnal 
inaurnder.s.
RCMP have Issued a warning to all liomeowners to take 
In any clothe.H they liave on their elothesllncs diirlng the nigtit.
liire e  thefts of clothes from clothe.slines occurred in North 
Kamloops last wi'ck.
Biidgo iitaylng in Oliver la npparcntb’ Increasing in jiopu- 
lartty.
A report from that township says the R otary  Club started  
an  annual Bridge Tournam ent on Sunday.
The itlea o f  the tournam ent is to give the ordinary bridge 
enthusiast a chance to battle agnlnsl opiKinents of equal m erit 
I t  is not intcndi-d to  Imj a Jousting ground for the experts. Wliich 
seem s like n good idea.
Knmlt>o|ff», tlrnt once wicked city, seem s to lie getting rtv 
ligton. Those who fearerl for the Hub City’s future can take
municipalities in tim e of dis­
aster, has been received by Kel­
owna City Council frorri J .  E . 
Brown, Deputy M inister of 
Municipal Affairs.
A prelim inary report and de­
sign of scw'er and w ater utilities 
for Kelowna has been sent to 
R. R. Davies, m anager, central 
m ortgage and housing corpora­
tion. Ottawa, in connection with 
new federal governm ent cost- 
sharing legislation.
A request from city auditors, 
Rutherford, B azett and Co., for 
an increase in fees, in view of 
boundary extension, has been 
referred  by Council to the budget! 
committee.
Negotiations m ay s ta rt .soon 
between the city and the super­
iors of the Kelowna RCMP de­
tachm ent regarding ren tal a r­
rangem ents on additional cell 
accommodation in City Hall.
Trade licences have been 
granted Andrew Shiret Ltd., 
wholesale trader; Grothe Niel­
sen, ornam ental iron work; 
Frederick K. Cham berlain, a u to  
m atic vending m achine; Mrs. 
Vera McCurdey, agent of outside 
m erchant and D. R. Leckie and 
Maud Charlotte Leckie, retail 
traders.
Aid. C. M. L ip s e tf is  to re 
place Aid. Criujtes as Council 
reflFesentative on the Board of 
Management, Kelowna llosiiital 
Society.
F inal rending was given a by­
law to establish the Kelowna 
recreation commission, and the 
first three readings were given 
a bylaw authorizing the City to 
enter into a 3case with the Kel­
owna Lawn Bowling Club for a 
term  of one year.
CHAMBER TABLES SUBJECT 
OF VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
C ham ber of Commerce tabled the subject of 
form ing a committee to investigate vocational 
school possibilities u n til contact has been m ade 
w ith  the  City Council.
L. N. Leathley, chairm an, said tha t he had not 
been able to contact th e  C ity Clouncil committee.
The business arose from  th e  m inutes of last 
cham ber m eeting, w hen they  received a le tte r 
from  th e  school board asking them  if they would 
like to be represented in  a group tha t would study 
th e  valley ’s potential for the  form ation of voca­
tional schools and possibly Jun io r Colleges.
IfYou’reTIRED 
ALL THE TIME
Now and then CTcrjbody gets • 
“ Ured^oul” feeling, «nd may be 
bothered by backaches. Perhaps noth­
ing seriously wrong, just â  temi»rary 
condition caused by urinary irritation or 
bladder discomfort. That’s the time to 
take Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd’s help 
stimulate the kidneys to relieve this 
condition which may often cause back­
ache and tired feeling. Then you feel 
better, rest better, work better. Get 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for the 
blue Iwx with the red band at all drug 
counters. You can depend on Dodd’s, to
F r o m  p a g a n  i d o l a t r y  t o  t h e  w o r s h i p
O F  ONE G O D ...F R O M  UNTOUCHABLE P R IE S T E S S  
TO W OMAN IMMORTAL!
SIMI « i W  W I 8W  M l ®  M C llW iS  IK » ■  [USKSS
ENDS
TOMTE
IfOSKHH Dllli!! Ot<«Mft..scooe coion t* or luxt 
Clark Gable — Sophia Loren 
“ IT STARTED IN NAPLES” — 7 and 9
P A R A M O U N T






M agistrate D. M. White today 
dism issed a charge against R. 
11. Wilson of Ktdowna of driving 
a m otor vehicle while his ability 
was im paired by alcohol on 
Pnndosy S treet, ■ near Gyro 
P ark , Dec. 30, 196(1.
Mr. Wilson tiad jileadcd not I 
Kullty to  the charge.
In dismis.Hlng the case, the 
m agistrate said a reasonatilc 
doubt has been CHtnbtlshed tiy 
defence counsel, N. 1). Mullins, 
ami " th e  acenscrt will Ik* given 
tlio iH'ncfIt of th a t d o u b t."
llow cvcr. ho w arned ttic ac- 
cvi.sed against a recurrence of 
such action m  might lead him 
to court again under sim ilar 
circum stances.
Prosecutor B rian Weddell tiad 
alleged Mr. Wil.son had driven 
on the wrong .side of tlic road, 
passed nnottier car on a corner, 
and lind npiMuired. wlien <iue.s< 
tinned, to be in an im paired 
state.
For the defence, Dr. Allan 
France, said the .126 alcoltol
Rotary’s world president ad­
dressed the Rotary Club of Kel­
owna yesterday—by means of a 
recorded m essage m arking the 
50th anniversary of the official 
magazine of Rotary In terna­
tional.
This unique p ’ogram was 
preceded by a history and des­
cription of The Rotarian m ag­
azine by P ast District Governor 
Ray Corner, who told the club 
how the publicStfpn has grown 
from a journal of the 16 Rotary 
clubs existent in 1911 to its p re­
sent role as the ’’voice” of half 
a million meinber.s of nearly 
11,000 Rotary Clubs in 119 coun­
tries of the world.
In a recorded message. Ro­
tary  International P resident J. 
Edd McLaughlin, of Ralls, 
Texas, urged Rotarians to con­
sider the ’’challenge of their 
magazine”—to use tlie ideas you 
find thei'o and to make the mo.st 
of them  as we consider our 
paths to higher business stand­
ards, to enlightened human re ­
lations, *to m ore generous com­
munity .service and to world 
understanding.
A new honorary m em ber of 
tlie club. Bishop of Kootenay, 
Rolwrt. William Coleman was in- 
trrHluced by P a t Aitkens.
Vice President Peter Ritchie 
who was In the chair for this 
meeting extended congratula­
tions to Bob Lolteli on being 
awarded tlie Canndian Forces
decoration. Attendance ch a ir 
m an Aiex Barclay announced 
th a t the club attained 92.5 per 
cent attendance figure last 
week.
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count In tiUxKi taken from Mr
nnsurance from Hie fact that a 1..IIII011 dollur.s luis tKH'ii .'ipentlWiI.son .following his arrest, 
tm  chiirctt cimxtnicltbn in Noitli KnmhKnu* Kamloops dm-.would "Cause .stiglil exliilnra- 
Ing tlie past deciule. , llmi Imt hot iiW d iiu c n t ”
City of Kelowna
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
5% INTEREST
City of Kclownii Taxpayers may now make payments 
on account of 1961 taxes. After the 1961 mill rate is 
established any adjustm ents will Ire made. 5%  interest 
will l>e allowed on all prepaym ents made between Janu­
ary Lst, 1961 and August 31st, 1961. Interest is allowed 
from date of payment to  O ctober 21st, 1961.
If a taxpayer finds it inconvenient to pay his taxes in one 
am ount, advnntnge may be taken of the ‘‘Paym ent by In­
stallm ent”  plan, whereby taxes can be paid In lnfltn)Imcnl.s 
of Hot less Ibun 55.00, Thl,i cnalile.s taxpayers to budget 
llicir taxes if they ao desire. 5% Interest will be allowed, 
from dnto of pnyincnt, on any Installment paymcnta inado 
on o r before August 31st, 1961.
, D. B. HERBERT,
Collertor.
t!lty Hall.
January  161b, 1961.
FINAl l  ARANCl
Sale prices have been fu rth e r reduced on m any items . . . maiiy a t half 
price or less during our final January  clearance. H urry , there 's  savings 
in  every departm ent.
D R Y  G O O D S  D EPT. (Mezzanine Floor) 
LARGE TABLE OF REMNANTS
Firiest quality cottons, p rin ts, woolens, silks, rayons, curta in  m aterials, 
drapery, corduroy, tweeds, coatings, etc. y  D D i r C
A wonderful selection. A ll a t .................. ...  ................. ......... T
I
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN TABLE
C urtains, table cloths, towels, children’s jeans, overalls, junior 
m itts, caps vests and panties |  Q A
and m any more items. Y our choice . —  .............. .........  .........  ■■VV
LADIES' W E A R  DEPT.
TWO PIECE SUITS AND ONE PIECE DRESSES—
Famous name brands, lovel styles and colors. | A  A C  A C  A A
Reg. to 39.95, S p e c ia l......................................................  to
HOUSE DRESSES—In cotton p rin ts, florals, etc. A  4 A
Reg. to 7.95. To clear .................................................... - .........................  V a “f v
SUITS—In fine all wool HFF
w orsteds and plaids. Sale ..................    - *
SKI JACKETS—A ttractive colors in nylon. A A R
Reg. to  15.95. To clear .................... - -
JERSEY IILOUSES—In fine quality  wool. A  ^ A
Reg. to 6.95. To c l e a r ........................... ............................ .............  ....  V « " v
W HITE BLOUSES—In fine quality  'I  A C
broadcloth. Special .......... ........  ................  -
GLOVES—In nylon w itlj shirred cuff. , “I AlC
Reg. to 2.95. Sale .................................................    —  -  -
IIULKV SWEATERS—Best quality  bulky knits
5:,'!; """“ 14.95 S"’:”M2.95 8.95
S K IR T S -In  the finest all wool w orsteds. A  A l l
Reg. to 25.00. Sale .................................... - ....................................
See the many other wonderful hnrgnins being offered in Ladles’ Dresses, 
Coats, Lingerie, Sw eaters, ete.
I m a n y  OUTSTANDING BARGAINS IN THE M EN’S AND
SHOE d e p a r t m e n t s
Greo. A.
Comer RERNARII and WATER
-I-........   ■..................................... .
The Daily Courier
I W s M  b f  TiM litlnwM i t'oMTkf UwtRNil. 492 Av*.. Ketowaa, I I .C
W EDNESDAY, JA N . 25, 1961
Present Traffic Regulations 
On Bernard Are Satisfactory
I t hat been luggcued that the City of 
Kelowna should prohibit left-hand turns at 
th ree Bernard intersections, Water, Pan- 
d o ty  and Hllis. The suggestion presumably 
U for a round-the-clock restriction and not 
fo r certain hours. I h c  U llis-lkrnard inter­
section has been a prohibited Id t-hand 
tu rn  between twelve and one and between 
four-thirty and  six for several months.
The suggestion has provoked an antag­
onistic reaction throughout much of the 
-to w n . There arc few who consider the 
move would be advantageous while many 
consider it would be detrimental.
Probably the suggestion some day svill 
be put into effect, but the time is not now 
ripe. There is not enough traffic nor 
enough traffic inconvenience at those corn­
ers to w arrant the abolition of left-hand 
turns. ^
There is no doubt that the traffic con­
tro l committee of the city is endeavoring 
to  do an honest and sincere job, but it is 
also true tha t sometimes one cannot sec 
the  forest for the trees, that one can be too 
close to a problem  to analyze it effectively.
There is a growing suspicion that too 
m any stop streets, too many restrictive reg­
ulations arc defeating their own purpose 
a n d  rather than casing traffic flow on the 
m ain arteries arc drawing it off the sec­
ondary streets to the main arteries.
As far as the no-lcft-hand-turn is con ­
cerned, it is obvious that this would be 
harmful to  the downtown businesses and 
certainly most inconvenient to  the m otor­
ing public. Ihc disadvantages far outweigh 
any imaginary advantages, especially as 
liiL-rc is little inconvenience exjserienccd 
now.
Only at a very few moments of any day 
is there enough volume of traffic at any of 
these three corners to warrant the elimin­
ation of left-hand turns and even at these 
times it takes but minutes—seconds almost 
— to clear.
One point the traffic control experts ap 
pear to h.ivc overlooked and that is that 
since Harvey became an arterial highway 
it has taken much of the traffic off Bern 
ard.
If any change in the present system is 
to be made we would suggest that another 
good look be taken at Bernard and Hllis 
with a view of ascertaining just how nec­
essary is the restriction presently imposed 
at that intersection. Perhaps during the 
packing season, it may have slight use but 
to r the rest of the year its value is very 
doubtful.
T o  impose more unncccsary restric­
tions at other intersections before they arc 






B r EA T tlC K  NICHOLSON
Th» ugly and lndt*d the dan 
geroua expreiiton  “ anU-Amefi'
(puny forces they repelled many
j u s .  invasions.
We scream  about American 
can lim " li  b e im n in i to be|dom m at!on of our industry la 
heard more and more In *very-idv« lHie«e»ts of Us IJ.b. owtveri 
d iv  coftveriaucm here i rather lhau  In the Interesta of
th is ,  ona m ust h£>r>e. it  the Ha Canadian landlord*. U t» un. 
product of verbal U ilneai. ra- Houbtedly dam aguigly leWsh la
U.cr than an Intended expres­
sion of that ix)»t - w ar crv tn- 
creaiiiigly fam iliar in other 
part* of the world: “ Vankee 
go home'*.
There is undoubtedly a wide­
spread and growingly iniUtent 
mood In '■ 
roughly -  
scribed as anti.Ainerlcanlsro. 
But thi* is chiefly a mental a t­
titude which would better be de­
scribed a* ‘‘pro-Canadianitm ” . 
I dont want to be tied to an
many respects 
But we elected to ijvend our , 
money on tail-fuvs ra ther l l ia a ' 
on company stacks, so our in- 
du itrla l development had to b« 
American or nothing.
We spend n packet of our 
Canada which i* tax money on suptwrting tha 
very roughly —• dc-ip-angdiaii Broadcasting Corixtr-
atlon to give us Canadlnn pro­
g ram s; but (our out of five 
of the m tg a iln e i wa buy bring 
us Am erican culture.
, . J ,, . . Now we are faced with this
Am edcan dollar, to an A m erl-: willing to llght-
can Bomarc, to Jlm rny BoffOjjgn our belt* sufficiently to cease
^  even to adult w este rn s . ••anti-Canadian" habits of
speaker was Hon. i pvlng beyond our m eans? Or
B. Pearion; It toflbT \v« w ant to d rift otrward*
have been any thinking jjjppgry patj, which
dsan. or just a* well have ^ « n .  > ultim ate fate as a
In certain respecU . any think- transcontinental A m e r i c a n
A N O T H E R  T H I N K E R
W e See By The Paper
In  T oronto  a car was struck by a pedes­
trian  and the pedestrian with an injured 
righ t leg was the one police charged. This 
is  a man-bites-dog story but beyond be­
ing  merely interesting it does indicate that 
in  Toronto at least the law governing 
pedestrian behavior is being enforced and 
th a t is something which cannot be said in 
m ost other places, some being not very far 
from  our ow n Bernard Avenue. 1 le T o­
ronto  incident should serve to emphasize 
to  pedestrians that they cannot run com ­
pletely wild as m any of them  now do.
A T oronto  man has resigned from the 
national council of the Native Sons of 
C anada because, he says, ‘‘they are be­
traying th e ir fellow Canadians.” T he na­
tional body has asked the Toronto group 
to  rescind a  bylaw ordering members to 
s it down a t public functions when God 
Save the Queen is played and not O  Caij- 
ada. F or our money, this chap 'is  ̂ corti-
pletcly wrong. In this country we have 
one and only one national anthem which 
is “The Queen.” O Canada is only a  pat­
riotic song and has no m ore rank than 
the M aple Leaf or a do'zcn others. F or our 
part we would ban the singing of that 
horrible, depressing version of O C anada 
at every meeting.
A  George Treadwell, U.S. haibor plan­
ning expert, has told Vancouver that it has 
failed to  provide proper facilities for the 
enjoym ent of its waterfront. This expert 
has pointed ou t something which Vancou­
ver should have realized years ago. The 
coast city is a great tourist centre and its 
waterfront should and could be a great 
tourist attraction. Certainly it is a source 
of curiosity and interest to m any thousands 
of us inlanders. But from where can the 
harbor activity be watched? You can’t 
even see passengers getting on a ship. Mr. 
Treadwell s advice is good and Vancou­
ver should heed it.
Flight of 'The Unknown' That 
Ended In Huge Air Disaster
By ARTHUR EVERETT I tact with UAL 826-ju.st as La Brooklyn the biggest hearing in
CPR Fights For Subsidy 
On Shipments O f Grair
of ‘‘the unknown” began at 9:11 
a.m . EST when United Air Lines 
je t flight 826 left Chicago’s 
O'Harc Field, picked up alti­
tude and headed eastw ard  a t a 
cruising speed of 591 miles an 
hour.
Aboard the s l e e k  Douglas 
DC-8 were 77 passengers and a 
crew of seven, in the charge of 
Capt. R. H. Sawyer, 46. of 
Hemet, Calif. They w ere bound 
for New York, due a t Idlewild 
Airport at 10:45 a.m . Many 
v'ere homeward b o u n d  for 
Christmas, and gay gift pack­
ages sparkled in the luggage 
racks of the big United main- 
finer.
Thirty-one minutes earlier, at 
8:40 a.m ., Trans World Air­
lines’ Super-Constellation Flight 
266 was airborne from  Dayton, 
Ohio. The four-engined Lock­
heed airliner carried 39 passen­
gers and five crew m em bers, in 
the charge of Capt. David A. 
Wollam. 39, of Huntington, N.Y. 
She headed ea.st a t 318 miles an 
hour for La Guardia field, due 
there a t 10:36 a.m. like the je t 
liner, her luggage racks bore 
bright evidence of the approach­
ing Yule.
Guardia was doing with TTVA 
266
Ing and somewhat shame-faced 
American.
For there are  undoubtedly 
social end com m ercial p ractic­
es and matcrlaiisUc and politi­
cal precepts .veil-rooted tn the 
g rea t U.S.A. which very many 
of its own citizens abhorc.
M IKE PUT IT  WELL
M r. Pearson recently deliver­
ed here in O ttawa what was 
perhaps the m ost comprehens­
ive and carefully thought out 
speech to deal with this prob­
lem in recent years. He urgc<i 
"the m aintenance of a  strong 
and independent Canada” , but 
he warned th a t ’’independence 
m ust be qualified by the nec­
essities of interdependence” .
’company towm” ?
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
January 1951
Percy Richards, executive as­
sistant to Prem ier Byron John­
son, acknowledged receipts of tha 
city’s le tte r in connection with 
representations for u govern­
ment building In Kelowna.
20 YILARS AGO 
January 1941
T. E aton Co. L td.. it is reU-
ably reported, will open a
Ti,. XI. ..r, K l. branch in  Kelowna early next
I ♦ Kl K iha* nionth in the prem ises recentlyic trouble when he declared that by Scott’s Music Store
next to O. L. Jones Furniture
By ROBERT RICE
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — The Cana­
dian Pacific Railv/ay, fighting 
fo r a federal subsidy on export 
g ra in  shipm ents, has stuck to 
i ts  guns in a feud with two 
w estern provinces over the cost 
of rail m ovem ent of P rairie  
g rain .
’The privately-owned railw ay 
h a s  filed rebutta l evidence with 
th e  MncPherson Royal Com­
m ission on Transportation de­
fending Its coat study against 
criticism s from  the govern­
m ents of M anitoba and Alberta 
and from the P rairie  grain han 
dllng organizations.
The CPR rebuttal Is contained 
In  13 m em oranda placed on the 
com m ission's official r e c o r d .  
T he West m a y  still file its reply 
to  the railw ay’s rebuttal evi­
dence.
The cost issue i.s a tangled, 
highly - com plicated m atter in­
volving nl)stract statistical con­
cepts and advanced stati.sticnl 
nnaiysis of the  cost of carrying
Western Canada’s huge grain 
crop.
Together, the CPR and CNR 
claim their cost studies showed 
a loss of some $70,000,000 in 
1958 on the grain traffic which 
is hauled to export term inals at 
freight rates set originally un­
der the controversial Crowsnest 
Pass agreem ent of 1897.
After showing the alleged 
loss, the  railw ays proposed that 
the ra te  be doubled to a "just 
and reasonable” level—with the 
federal treasury , not Western 
farm ers, paying the difference.
Prairie  governm ents, farmer.s 
and the grain trade oppose the 
subsidy. They also dispute the 
rail claim  that there are los.ses 
a t all in the grain traffic—big­
gest single item  of railw ay busi­
ness.
Replying criticism  from the 
wheat pools, the CPR said in 
its rebuttal evidence that after 
careful study and further ex­
tensive chccKing " i t  in the view 
of Canadian Pacific th a t no
change is w arranted In Its cost
UNEMPLOYMENl
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$eht In Citnadii 
MOdO «t 2 ^ .  I5«
m m k
and iSdO. Is bao- 
n«w ratiMtttei of un^ 
Khiini t o
study.”
On the M anitoba-Alberta cost 
study, the CPR said it was 
based on an analysis of the 
CPR submission and working 
papers "without b e n e f i t  of 
knowledge of Canadian Pacific’s 
operations or traffic character­
istics.”
The CPR argued tha t this 
lack of knowledge was ‘‘clearly 
evident” in the  Western cost 
study, that incorrect procedures 
were used and many proce­
dures were Inconsistently ap­
plied.
U appears clear that tl\e ob- 
ectivo of Manltoba-Allwrta was 
n t anv cost an attem pt to re­
fute the undeniable fact tha t the 
statutory grain ra te  level is non- 
comnensntory and Imposing a 
most substantial burden,” the 
CPR said.
The rnilway oontended that 
the M a n i t o b a  - Alberta 
fitud.v, when properly assessed, 
"proves the loss ra th e r than 
what it attem pted to do.”
Cost experts hired bv the two 
provinces clnlmcd the variable 
costs of grain trnffto amounted 
to S31.314.ono in Ifl.ttl — almost 
SOOO.Ono under the CPR’s reve­
n u e  of $31,900,000.
Vnrlnblo costs are those that 
go up nnd down with the amount 
of traffic, They are also known 
ns out-of-pocket costs, the  mini­
mum costs th a t must bo cov­
ered by revenues to be com­
pensatory,
On n total co.st basis, tlie 
nrovlnces set the figure nt $19,- 
.329,000.
In comnarLson, the CPR set 
its variable co.sts at 851.70.1,000. 
its constant costs nt 120.124,000 
for a total cost figure of $71,-
829.000.
Difference iKitwcen the prov­
inces and the CPR Is $22,.10O,- 
000.
'Hie rebuttnl evidence de­
scribed the Manitoba - Allifrta 
figures ns "unrealistic” nnd 
snld Ihcy do not show the true 
cost Of moving grain In West­
ern Canada to oxuort ixisillonH 
nt til" Lnkehcnd. Pacific Coast 
upd Churchill. Man.
The six-mnn roval commis­
sion Is nt work drafting its re 
nort to government, due March 
31. Sumrpntion nnd argum ent is 
(Kxpected in wrIMng from the 
parties by Feb. 10.
PLANES CARRIED 128
And so 128 hum an beings— 
from a three-week-old babe in 
arm.s to a man of 79—flew ea.st 
on a grey late au tu m n ‘morning 
toward a. cruel, historic destiny. 
The date was Dec. 16.
Both flights wore uneventful 
and in midmorning, coming in 
from Philiipsburg. N .J.. TWA 
266 radioed La G uardia that 
she was at 9,000 feet. There was 
an overcast nt the field a t 500 
feet, vi.sibility of one mile, and 
light snow swirling down.
There followed a period in 
which La Guardia, by ra d a r and 
r a d i o ,  shepherded TWA 266 
through the "Linden” holding 
pattern over New Je rsey  nnd 
started her on her descent with 
the observation:
"Tiiat appears to  be Jet tra f­
fic off to your right now, 
o’clock nt one .m ile, northea.st 
bound.”
There was no radio resr>onse 
from TWA 260, nnd her rad a r 
i m a g e  mysteriously vanished 
from the screen. La Guardia 
tried with mounting concern to 
re  - establish contact with the 
Constellation. All efforts failed 
Meanwhile, UAL 826 had re 
ported In nt 14,000 feet over Al­
lentown, Pa., to Now York air 
traffic control centre a t Idlewild 
nnd was directed to enter the 
"P reston” holding pattern. At 
Idlewild—nbnut 10 m iles across 
Ixmg Island from La Guardia 
the overcast was nt 1,500 feet 
visibility wa.s a half mile nnd 
there was light ra in  nnd fog
‘WE GOT TROUBLES’
There then began on the 
ground a dram a of mounting 
horror.
La G uardia approach called 
New York control centre to re­
port:
"All right, now we got trou­
bles, but we’re not sure of it. 
We lost contact with a TWA, 
two-six-six I believe his num ber 
is. He was on collision course 
with an aircraft, an unknown 
aircraft, heading northeast from 
Preston tow'ard Fiatbush. ’That 
a ircraft now is a mile outside 
the La Guardia outer m arking 
heading northeast bound.”
"The unknown, you still have 
the unknown in radar contact?" 
asked control centre.
"No, we’re not talking to the 
unknown, but we see him, yes,” 
La Guardia replied.
TWA 266, whose blip had van­
ished so suddenly and m ysteri­
ously from La Guardia’s rad a r 
screen, was at that moment a 
tangle of smoking wreckage on 
the snowbound earth of Staten 
Island. All 44 persons aboard 
were dead.
For at 10:33.32 o’clock th a t 
morning of Dec. 16, "the un­
known” — UAL’s 828 — had 
crashed Into TWA266 about 5,- 
0()0 feet over Staten Island.
While the C o n s t  e 11 a tion 
plunged to earth, UAL 826 con­
tinued on a straight course, 
streaking ns "the unknown” 
across La G u a r  d i n’s yadar 
screen. Then the DC-8 stag­
gered, fell and cartwheeled into 
crowded section of Brooklyn.
the history of the Civil Aero­
nautics Board. It cam e to an 
end Friday, Jan . 13, but it is 
exirccted to take months to as­
sess the testimony nnd arrive nt 
a finding, if any.
There was general agreement 
on only one thing. UAL flight 
826 was 11 miles off course, go­
ing too high and too fast when 
the collision occurred. When 
Capt. Sawyer radioed he was 
npproachin,g "P reston” at 5,000 
feet, he actually was approach­
ing Staten Island within seconds 
of disaster.
Evidence showed UAL 826 
overshot "P reston” at 8,700 feet 
and a speed of 411 miles an 
hour. H er top speed a t the time 
should have been 207 miles an 
hour. She still was barrelling 
along a t  346 miles an hour when 
the crash  came. But why?
Three pilots testified to a 
faulty signal from the Colt’s 
Neck, N.H., radio be.acon, that 
led them  off course while their 
instrum ents showed they were 
in the "P reston” pattern. Was 
UAL’s Capt. Sawyer thus led 
astray?
Co. It is understood that ne-J, | 
gotiations for these premises 
are practically completed.
"There are many today who 
worry about the loss of our Can­
adian personality under Amer­
ican pressures and influences.”
There is nothing new with this 
concern, he said. The dangers 30 YEARS AGO
from this pressure have been January 1931
the subject of endless warnings j The Misse.s Jean and Chariots 
since Confederation nearly a .tp  Brown nrrangcd a dance in 
century ago. the We.stbank Community Hall
But there is one new factor pj, F riday night, lending their 
in the picture, he pointed out Orthophonic for the occasion. 
Our neighbor, the world’s mo.st ̂ $12 was collected which
powerful sta te  and the leader to be u.sed in furnishing the 
of the dem ocratic coalition, has;kitchen of the Community Hall, 
a far more decisive voice than
Canada in determ ining whether 
we live at peace or are destroy­
ed in nuclear w ar.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1921
A new militia unit of the fam-
On top of this m ajor anxiety, ous Rocky Mountain Rangers 
our trading, financial, cuduraijis now being organized after bc- 
and other relations with the ing disbanded following World 
U.S.A. are so close and so im­
portant that they affect every
SIX ON GROUND KILLED
It was the worst disaster in 
the history of aviation—with 44 
killed aboard TWA 260, 84 
aboard UAL 826 and six m ore 
casualties on the ground in 
Brooklyn, for a toll of 134 
deaths.
The exact cause of the tragedy 
nay never be determined. But 
toward tha t end, a t any ra te , 
on Jan . 4 there began in a ball­
room of the St. George Hotel in
IlMHto wltltiml.ioBt and
BIBLE BRIEF
aspect of our own growth and 
character; th a t was Mike Pear­
son's sum m ary of Canada’s 
problem .
RICH — ON CONDITIONS
Canada for long has neither 
cared  enough nor thought 
enough to preserve our inde­
pendence for which earlier Can
War 1. Lieut.-Col R. Vicars will 
cam m and. with headquarters 
for the entire unit a t Kamloops.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1911
The Com m ercials proved too 
powerful for the Shamrocks on 
Monday night but some rattling 
good hockey was played and 
the gam e was not nearly as one­
sided a s  the score of 13 to 4
adians shed blood as with their would seem  to represent.
PILOT DEFENDED
United vigorously defended Us 
dead pilot, claiming he should 
have received continuous radar 
observation from Idlewild. Char­
les F . M cErlanc, UAL vice 
president for legal affairs, said: 
"This accident could not have 
happened had air traffic control 
properly utilized the equipment, 
personnel nnd facilities availa­
ble. Frankly  we have been 
shocked nt some of the things 
we have learned since this in­
vestigation started .”
The last word for the govern­
ment — nnd the men on the 
ground—came from Wayne Hen- 
dershot, a F e d e r a l  Aviation 
Agency official. He was asked 
of UAL 820, "the unknown” of 
last Dec. 16:
"If  the air traffic controller 
was not providing radar vector­
ing (guidance) to the plane, who 









U r  taktt Is  t s a r  soA tny bnr-
'T ito, burden of right nnd «lo- 
Itodt living Is' light compared
MERGE ON RADAR 
The "P reston” pattern  Is 
counterpart of tlie "Linden” pat 
tern, through which 'TWA 260 
wa.s passing, llotli a re  rcctnngu 
Inr area.s in tiie ,sky in which 
plnne.s are held in n circling po­
sition one above the other until 
they are cleared to descend to 
their airport destinations.
Tlie "Linden” pattern  is about 
five mlle.s nortli of "P reston . ' 
A plane cannot lie tracked by 
radar after it enters such n pat 
tern. Its blip m erges with oth 
ers liccauso altitude does not 
register on a rad a r screen. Only 
when the plane leaves the circl­
ing a rea  docs tts blip rcgoln 
td«ntlty.
After UAL 826 w as directed to 
"Pre.ston.” the control centre 
radioed that it w as tehnlnnting 
surveillance, which was to  be 
relum ed by Idlewild npruroach 
control when the Jet left the pa t­
tern. ’
Thirteen second* la ter. UAL 
826 reported 'to Idlewild h r- 
Oroncht '
•‘United eight -  two - si* np- 
proniUi Preston a t  5,000.”
Tlio tim e was 10; 33.28 a.ip. 
Idlewild made n routine reply.
By STEWART MaoLEOD 
Canndian Tress Staff W riter
LONDON (CP) — About this 
time every year, B ritish,m eteor­
ologists get out their calculating 
mnchlnc.*, process the w eather 
reports of the last 12 months, 
nnd see how many records they 
can break.
Tliey love breaking records. 
I t’s one of the most ancient of 
British sports.
' And I960 did them proud—the 
beat year yet. The last six 
months of the year, announced 
the w eather office, wan the wet­
test lYcrlod in exactly 200 yenr.s.
Tlus clearly mnke.s 19.18 look 
sick. 'Tliat was only the wette.st 
in 61 year*. Of course, 10.19 isn 't 
In the ruiinlng since it was the 
sunniest summer in only 40 
years.
This great record of 1960— 
which certainly excited the wen- 
lliormnn—tended to ovorahndow 
the fli'st two months of the y ear 
which, tn their own right, did 
pretty' well. Tliey boasted the 
greatest rainfall In 44 years.
Anyone living In Britain d u r­
ing the last 44 year* will ni>- 
prcclate the amount of rain  ro; 
qulred to shatter any record.
The 1960 feat of having a 
rainfall 160 per eent above Av­
erage U quite re'markeble. but 
Just think what it would l>o If 
the west of England d idn 't have
;ot no answer, began Its own 
o pured 'frantic .M'rirs of cnll.s In nn ef- 
tCI* Newatnap), is-ltb the load o l c“rim # and aln. iforl to rc-cstablUh radio con- boobed.
the Worst spring draught ” ln
S llvlngvmemory,” The exact rec- 
raiu -crie a lord is not Available—aomqone
October Inst year took nil 
individual British p r i z e s  for 
.sheer misery. It was the wctte.st 
for 57 years.
Not to bo outdone by over-all 
Briti.sh figures, some towns have 
begun boasting of their own 
records. Weston - super - M are 
claim s, with pride, that the 
w eather there was the wor.st 
since J881.
I t 's  n clear victory for Wes- 
ton-supor-Mnrc, beating E ast­
bourne's previous worst by one 
year.
Scotland was able to claim 
unusually foul weather, but Itn 
main entry in the swccpstiikcH 
is under frost. And it wins. 
Sevon straight doys of frost 
w ere recorded north of the bor 
dor. Unfortunately, the previous 
best year Is not known.
Incidentally, frost-rending has 
nlwnys b e e n  n particularly 
tricky business In Britain, ol 
though It will Improve now tha t 
the governm ent weather office 
has decided th a t 32 degrees 
Fahrenheit constitutes freezing, 
The new system  Is bound to  
prove popular.
Until now the weather office 
reported ffost only when the 
tem pernture dropried to  30.4 de­
grees. This, explains n spokes­
m an. was a hangover from the 
oM days When It was established 
th a t plants w ere not da(no8»<l 
until they received 1,8 degrees 
of frost. (Ko, it hod nothinfi to  
do w ith hoodwinking shivering 
home-owners.L
By JAMES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—WeU, it has s ta rt­
ed once again, a session of your 
Legislature, here in your capi­
ta l city of Victoria. When you’re 
in town, drop in and see how it 
works. If you take an interest 
it won't be as boring as you 
think. After all, you nnd you 
and you voted for these MLAs.
No one knows yet w hat the 
1961 se.ssion will bring forth. 
We only know there 'll be plenty 
of argum ents about social wel­
fare, about education, nnd, na­
turally, this being British Col­
umbia, about development of 
natural resources, the govern­
m ent taking the view tha t it 
well and tru ly  conserves them, 
and the CCF opposition being 
of the considered opinion that 
the governm ent's giving away 
the people’s natural resources 
to big bu-siness, and for noth­
ing, absolutely nothing—Just a 
big give-away, Mr. Speaker. 
However, it was ever thus, this 
fascinating argum ent between 
those who call themselves free 
enterprisers, and those who call 
themselves socialists.
For maj-gen. the Hon. George 
Randolph Pearkes, VC, the 
opening of the House was in 
deed a now experience. He 
fought election after election, 
hn.s known wlint it was to be 
under fierce attack in the House 
of Commons, nnd to attack bold­
ly, too; ns M inister of National 
Defence for three years ho was 
controversial figure of poli­
tics. Now, as the squire of 
Government House ho leads n 
relatively calm  life; he may bo 
busy, but th e re ’s no longer any 
political turm oil in his life, nnd, 
you know, the genial general 
looks, relieved.
His Honor Is giving two State 
Dinners a t  Government House, 
nnd tlie n ight of the House open 
ing ho and Mrs. Pearkes will 
receive nt their first S tate Bail, 
a toll brnss and high society 
event to which, a t least 10,0()0 
think they should be invited, but 
there’s only room for about 600 
—and BO there a re  many out-of 
Joint noses as a result.
The Ijcgislnture’s opening 
day, of course, is nil fuss nnd 
fcothers, stiff salutes, clanking 
spurs nnd booming of cannon 
high-stylo fashions, jiolltencsa 
and brotherly love) The bicker 
ing between MLAs comes as Uie 
session w ears on, and politics 
roars its bewitching head. After
session starts, we m ust endure 
two long-winded debates — tha 
Throne and Budget debates. 
These two taik-fests give every 
MLA nn opportunity to speak 
ns long as ho w ants, on any 
subject he wants, and m ost o fF  
them apeak on dozens of su b - ' 
jects, crowding them  all into 
one fell swoop, so to speak, in 
such a bewildering way that no- 
one listening is quite sure what 
it’s all about. Now, this may be 
extrem e, but often it sounds 
that way. If MLAs were more 
astute they’d speak shorter, but 
more often.
P rem ier Bennett hasn’t  quite 
the num ber behind him this ses­
sion, Social Credit having lost 
m em bers in la s t Septem ber’s 
general election; but the gov­
ernm ent's Btili as  safe as safe 
can bo from any possibility of 
defeat on the floor of the House. 
Without Mr. Speaker, there
arc 31 voting SC momberfl; the- 
CCF has 10 nnd the Liberals* 
four. So even with these two 
voting together, which oft they'll 
do. Social Credit will still hava 
a wide margin of safety.
CCFers nnd L iberals hate vot­
ing together, but what else can 
they do. poor things? It's  cither 
that way. or support Mr. Ben­
nett nnd his SC'ism—nnd that 
would never, never, never do, 
or hardly ever.
the official onening by (ho Lt. 
Governor, iiundrodo stream  
across to  the Em press Hotel for 
the governm ent reception, there 
to piudp host Bennett's hand, 
and iiio lintids of other cabinet 
m inisters, and to  sip tea , nnd a 
very p leasant event It always 
In; It has become a Social 
Credit tradition In the capital.
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Lawmakers Face Freedom 
From Elections In 1961
cry for more help fa educattonjleglslatioa to  follow up the Ouuit 
is i l s o  exijected to geae ra te ' royal commiiston re i« r t  on edu-
cuiion. F ea te  Hiver, the rtcoml Beaiidet, T o r o n t o ,  eqcretary
NAMED OFFICIAL
OTTAWA (CP) — Jean-Marie
KIXOWNA DAILY COimDCK. WID.. JAN. U . Itfl FAQB I
MAKING FHOG8 KSS
TORONTO (CTO—A five-day.
ard . IT, requiree careful post- 
oirer&tive care and k  belnf kept
at aU-ickiiii the g,<>\i'rnnu-nt'.s:tfr f h i i ' tm a a  Idvotf; se 
j/un  (i)f licA cloj'iiiti! the F tace  Nuv. 10. Freiiik’f
k.«'i
i .e-
>*>*:«■'> go-verrinu'iit %iU contmue 
■'chdiigc lit life” prograsii by 
dealirij» wilii tducat.vn refurrn.>. 
incfeasfcd iiWial welfare pay- 
lueht!'. itkirgauuaiitia ot tne
B r JACK BEST 
C anadlaa Pr«»» Staff Writer . . .
RUf i  i> hyUiu
Canada'* provincial lawiiiak- 
ers can concentrate on the jo b  DEBATE TEIt.M 
at har»d thU >ear wjtfkjut the Here is tht- provuu’e-b;.-j>rov- 
likclihrjod of elections to di.vtract incc ‘umrudiy:
them, Newlauudlaiid; _ I-e g i siaturc -etvu'c. icu.i,*icUUig of Uq-
ilarring uiiforesec-ri ctcveUrtv- cijwiicd Jiin. IS. Nu uiaji-'C Icgi;- s.citaig ui» of ihiee
menti, there will tje no provin- lation aiilictr->ie»l Biifsi>ur;h in- dcpaitiucnts — natural le- 
fial general election* In 1961. du s tru l  devcU»»ifiient likely wiU'i,,urce». cultural effaiis and re- 
There were five m each of 1959 receive coiisKicrabK* attention, vfiiue.
and 1960, esia'cialty the j.toviiiuri to tap  Onliria; S*:'.‘sloti o(>eued Nov.
A ern&s • Canada survev b> tlic va.-t h>iiio ixttentia! of Hj ) 22 aikl uiijuutned Dec. 16 until
The Canadian Pre>s i,hnw.<l that l>e?.i*>ir;. Ot.her psut s are hou*- j. ,n, 21. During first part the 
Is-vues r»n which the M!.Ai atal Ing, UD>r legi.^ldtiori and reiiii Hiiuse parsed 11 gi)Vettnm-rU 
MPs will t< obliged to crtncen- 29 dealing witii iinaiitial terms 111,.^^,ires and four private bills, 
trate range from health hisur- of Newfoundiaiid's uruoii with Creatmn of three department.*, 
ance to uiiemj>lov-ment. from Canada, 'conibiiurig fuirclioris of soiiie ex-
llquor law* to promotion of Prince Edward Island: Oi«iri* js t ing  depaitrm-rits with new 
t<Mirisin, and from luivinents to Feb. 9. lk.gielation probably will ones, can !«? exiH'cted to raise 
munlcioalities to hiyher pay include establishment t f a pro- heated t'omment front the 0 (> 
*c*les for forest fuc fighter.*. vincial frozen - food plant in [xisition, They are departnumts
Three legislatures — Ontario, western I’.E.l . new' pay scales of rnrnnierce and development,
and New Brunswick— for foie.st lire fighters arid eron((mic,s, and (etleral - provin
brisk debate. ,  v»,.v ,  w , u u . v,, t J  i U -----• 1 » c -ik '  .
British CttluBihla: OrHiis Jan. big ivtwcr prbject UKter platin- general of the Canadian 8*'* an Iracubalor. The baby wa*
26. Ugplatiuir icuuerning Co- ing in B C , will provide Tuesday was namt'd as*mmw * makLir salisfactorvI
Kiiiibu Hivtr t^w er develop- mi ion for O p t» s i tm  ^ I j i s t a n t  vice-president of pro-lproifress in hospital. Doctors - t h e  tube leading from the
the ViMtiuif. A1na> Ul usiHiai ituusic* dfdiius, fiiins uikI 2n:xYrts. Fiiday lo Mrs. Ch^u*Uhtf
s
Quetx'c’  ..... .......... i'^'b
got a head start  b** holding (,ill Ihince of Wales college tearh-!ciai relations. Oi»tK>Mtion. partic- 
resslon,*. In Quebec and New ers, steps to encour.ige touri.sm, nlariv CCF. exi»ecled to attack
Brun.*wick it was a matter i f  and (xissibly tightening at the p,-enuer Frost's C o n.servatrve
tjcwlv elected LiWral govern-marketing act to prevent IW)!'- government for not rn.-tituting a 
inentit setting out to iiupleinent ipiaiitv prixluee from leav ing the eoiupiehfnsivt' hu.soital iu-,ur-
ranu'wixn iiriindst-.s ixovince. ance pl.in. Uiirtupki) luciit will
i Nov* Scotia: Dp-'irs Feb. 8 al-o be dcbaterl.
Ql'KBEC BESEMKD Ways of iHilsft-riiig tla- hi>.spiitalj .Manitoba: Uihuss Feb. 14. One
For New Brunswick it was the insurance fund are to get con- of the rmiin pieces of legislation
first fall session ever. TTw Icgis- ; idcratlon P r e in i e r Stanfield is expicctcd to involve a change
latirre will not reconvene until says the three - px'r - cent sales;in the system of paying hospital 
Feb. 21. By that time all the tax is not bringing in enough to insurance [jremiums. Single i>er- 
assembiics will be In action, finance the fund. A royal com-C,,ns now u,iv $3 a month and 
Quebec wa,s the fir.st to get down mission reijort o r liquor laws (amilie.s $6. Premier Robhn is 
to work in the new year, re-should be ready in time for con-junderstiHKl to want relief for 
otrening Jan. 10. :.sideration. Other i.-i-sue.s are aidjthosu with low incomes. Main
Provinces In addition to Cue-do education and numiciiiaiities.jis.sue is exfftded to Ire finance, 
bee and New Brunswick that and Cnix,; Breton coal t>roblems, j Government is reixirted to have 
held elections last year were The House may deal with re-|ordered expenditures cut a.s far 
British Columbia, Saskatchewan [K>rtH exi>ected .scxin on the fea-jas ixis.sible to keep them within
»hd Nova Scotia. In each case sibility of making Halifax a free 
the government was returned —ijHirt and how to a ttract inter- 
Social Credit in B C.. the CCF national business to the city's 
In Saskatchewan and Progres- new' international air|>r>rt. 
sivc Con.servatives in Nova Sco-| New Brunswick: Beconvenes:troveisial issue of a government 
tia. 'Feb. 21. Ses.sion opened Nov. 17, | plan to reorganize the ptxivince
The survev intiicated some called early tu enact legi.slatioiF into 6,5 counties to replace the
bounds of income.
Hatikitchewan: Ot*ens Feb. 9. 
Bcside.s medical health plan leg- 
isl'ition. there will 1h- the con-
lively scrai>* will snike legi.sla- authorizing a commis.sion study 
tive "proceedings In 1961. of the liquor situation, alxilitioil
A m ajor battle i.s predicted of hospital in.surance premiums 
when Municipal Affair.* Minister and creation of a youth nnd wel- 
W arrender of Ontario pre.sents fare ministry. Tliese were I.ib- 
hi.i departmental estimate.*. The eral election prom bcs in Louis 
Opposition is critical of Mr. .Robichaud’s s u c c e s sful cam- 
W arrender and his department, paign to unseat the Conscrva- 
contending they are not excrcis-.tives. Government action has 
Ing enough control over way- been proml.scd to aid academic 
ward municipalities. and technical school student.s,
In Saskatchewan P r  c m I e ri woods oiK-ratlons. fishing, min- 
Douglas's health insurance planning and municipalities and to 
m ay be expected to Ignite apu.sh r o a d  construction and 
lusty debate. In B.C., the Oppo-'power development, 
sition likely will have another go Quebec: Reopened Jan . 10 af-
present system of rnunici[xili- 
ties, hamlet.*, villages, districts. | 
improvement toa rds  and school 
district.*. The Saskatchewan .As­
sociation of Rural Municipalities 
i.s conducting unofficial votes 
which .so far have shown the 
majority of rural government.'' 
don’t want the fcorganizalion as 
rccommendetl by a royal com­
mission on rural life.
Albert*: Oiien.s Feb. 16. Ma-i 
jor legislation expected to be in-| 
tro<iuctioo by the Social Credit; 
government of a form of Indus-' 
trial taxat 1 o n. Municipalities’
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delicate sheers to Iieavy leather. There’s only one sure way to fully 
appreciate Bernina for ’01. Call your nearest Bernina dealer and arrange 
fo r a free demonstration. Bernina models, jn your choice of cabinets,cofno 
with lifetime guarantee bond and start a t $109.00 — payments as low as 
$2.00 per week.
A MASTERPIECE OF SWISS PRECISION ENQINEERINQ
e E R I M I N / V
1
YOUR A IJTH O R IZU D  D PA L I R
BENNER'S STORES LTD.
4 STORIS TO SERVE YOU
Bernard Ave. Kelowna PO 2-2001
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
Look for the Green Tags as There Ak*e Many One Item Only!
F R E E
Coffee & Do N uts 
Served 
Thursday A.IV\.
i n i i l V I S I O N  S IT S  IfU RM A CIS -  H I A T I R S
1 2 9 .0 0
DOOR OPENING 
SPECIALS 
Thursday 9  a.m .
620  t  A M I K A
10 oniy 
Spccial  .....
C U R L IN G
12 only.
Specia l  .....
L IG H T
1.33
B R O O M S
2 .44
BU LBS
" '■'"'‘tv ? '! ' '"  :  /
8 .8 8
60 watt. 6  per ciiMonicr.
each ....................... l U C




M A IL  BOXES 
Grey metal. 1  / j / j  
6 only. Special l» H * t
M E A T H E R  







S i r ’-. 188.00
21” Tabic Model











16 9 .0 0
Console
19 9 .0 0
1.33
5c GROUP
P u tty  knives, 
scratch  awl, m ill 
file, taper file, 
cupboard catch, 
enam el hinges % ” 
offset, kitchen twine, 
screw drivers.
B E  E A R L Y !
R A D IO S -P H O N O G R A P H S
SCALES
3.88
B A T H R O O M
6 only.
Special ---------
P O L Y  
G A R B z \G E  C A N
8 only. A g g
Special ................  ‘t . U /
C A N N IS T E R  SETS
pee. Have copper lids
1.446 only.and trim Special
R O L L E R  C O A T E R  
and T R A Y
10 only. 7 7 *
Special  ..............
L IG H T  FIX T U R E S
Hail, kitchen, bathroom 
nnd outside. l  n n
30 only. Special • • ^ 4 ,
C LO TH ES PINS
5 dozen per customer, 
Special .......... dozen O t
LONG PLA Y  
RECO RD S
Hit tunes. Keg. to 1.98. 
200 only. n o , .
Special ................ . . _ Y O t
LO O M EX  W IR E
14/2/1. Hog. 8c. r _  
Special ...................ft. J t
VACUUM  B O r iL E S
Heg. 2.59, 10 only, l  A A 
Special  .............   I
T O IL E T  SEATS
White. 6 only. O DQ  






Was 73.95. 44 33








Earphone and 1 A A f t
aerial. 4 only -- I v . O O
Clock Radio
Was 51.95. O Q  Q A
Special _______  Z O .O O
Portable Phonograph
Was 89.95. CA QQ
Special  ...........  -
Amplifier Speaker 
1 only was 84.95. 4 4  3 3
1 only was 49.00 i  7  A A
Special _______  ■ '  ‘WU
Tape Recorder
 199.88
A U T O A C C E S S O R IE S
Car Chains
710 X 15 and 670 x 15.
s T d r ' - . - , .  1 0 . 8 8
Oil Change
Reg, motor oil. O O r
3 Day Special ........... 7 # t
80.000 B.T.U. Gas
199.00




S“ , 319. 00
Oil Heater
Was 119.95. 7 7  A A
Si>ecial  ..............  '  '  ‘V U
Oil H eater
Was 62 95. 4 4  A A
Special ...............  H H .U U
Gas Heater
Was 42.95. 0 0  0 0
Special ...............  / O . O O
Gas H eater
si” , . 99.00
W A TER  HEzVTERS 
22 Gal. Single Element
Was 89.98.
Special _____
30 gal. Double Elem ent 
Was 113.98. A A QA
Special ...............  7 7 . 0 0




2 only. yifj A A
Special ............... 4 0 . 0 0
T ank  Type Vacuum 
1 only. 0 4  0 0
Sjxicial ...............  O H .O O
Lady Kenmore
Was 129.95. 0 0  0 0
Special ...............  O O .O O
Floor Polisher
I S   29.88
Portable Sewing M achine
Was 59.95. a o  a a
Special ..............- 4 0 . 0 0
Console M odel
Was 104.95. 0 0  0 0




A utom atic W asher
199 00
'■ A utom atic W asher
S d S “ ;.... 304.95
A utom atic W asher
Was 329.95. O D A  O C  
Special ______ Z o 4 . 7 J
A utom atic Dryer





W ringer W asher ,
Was 114.95. ,  A A  AA
Special _____ ^  7 0 . 0 0




from ...........  0 . 7
INSTALLED FKEI'i 
THURSDAY ONLY




EASY PA Y M EN T 
P IA N
W inter iirw i 
Super rrac lio ii
Tut)o type, «70 x 15. 
t e  20.1,5. 1 5  3 3
*'S|K‘Cial  ............
. Tubcless 670 x 15
Was 24.95, 1 0  O f t
‘Special  .... .. 10 . 0 0
Tubcless 650 x 14
Was 24.9.5. 1 f t  f t f t
-Specini .............  '  0 . 0 0
Tubcless 800 x 14
Was 20.95, 1 O f t f t
-Special   1 7 . 0 0
'I'libclcss 850  X 14.
Was 29,95, OO f t f t
‘■Special --------   a A .O O
•And Your Itecnppable Tiro
Sbop the M odem 
Fjasy Way . . .
ns ,so mnay homo 




rilO N E  1*0 2-2301
Diapers
18” X 30” .
2 dozen  ........
22” X 2(1”
2 dozen  ..........
Cbciiillc Spreads 
Attractive a  7  A A  
coloura . .  ^  for •  . " O  
Remniiiils 
lluiidrrdfl to clioosf. frniu
HARDWARE SPECIALS
A lum . Selfstoring D o o r
30 X 7 8
Was 52.98. 0 0  QQ
Special ...............  O O .O O
Com bination A lum . D oor 
32 X 80
Was 42.98. Q Q  f t f t
Special ...............  0 0 . 0 0
Cast T u b
1 only. A A  A A
4% ft. Special . A X .V W
Direct P ressu re  
Piston Pum p
1 77  ftftSpecial  .............  /  /  .U U
Piston P um p 
17 G al. T an k
2 only. - lA A  QQ
Special ...........  I X Z .O O
E avcstroughing
4” standard, 1 CC
"TO’ length ............- • . 0  J
Vi, h'P- V i  D rill
Was 24.95. 1 7  f t f t
Special _______  '  * . 0 0
Sabre Saw
Was 23.95. 1 7  QQ
Special ............ -  I /  . 0 0
Heavy D u ty  Sander
Was 29.95. I  7  QQ
Special ........   I /  . 0 0
6 8 -pcc. Socket Set
Was 74.88. ^ A  A A
Special _______  4 7 . 7 7
40-pce. *Drill K it
Was 24.98, T A  A A
Special ..........   1 7 . 7 7
6 ” Jo in te r P lan er
I S ; ..... : 159.88
52-pcc. Socket Set
Was 64,98, Q A  Q Q
Special ..........   0 7 . 0 0
6*4”  E lectric H andsaw  
28.88Was 37,98, Special
Liglit Bulbs
Guaranteed 4 year.*. 25, 40,
CO nnd 100 watt. Q Q r
Special .............  each 0 7 L
Lock Set
Was 2,98. A A A
Special . ................ i>»L£m
>/a li.p. M otor
34.88
SPORTING GOODS
2 h .p . Elgin
Was 139.00. A A  A A





8 h.p . Elgin
s ';" ,? ” : ... 219.00
10 ft. Unslnkable B oat
209.00
14 ft. Peterboro Boat
266.00
12 ft. Aluminum B oat
si” ,”  “ :.... 189.00
30.06 RiHc
Was 134.95. A A  A A
Special ................ 7 7 . U U
.270 Winchester
Was 99.95. A A A  A
Special ...............  OO.UU
12 Guagc Shotgun
Was 104.95. QQ f l f t
Special   ..........  OO.UU
Ithaca 12 Guage 
Shotgun
Was 89.95. 7 7  a a
Special ................ / / . U U
30.06 Converted 
A rm y Rifle
2 orJy. A A  AA
Special .......   0 0 . 0 0
12 Guage Pump Gun
Was 69.95. r r  A A
Special ________ J ^ . U U
G oif Set
4 irons, 1 wood and bag.
3 only. Q #  Q Q
Special ................ 0 0 . 0 0
Coys’ Hockey Sweaters
Was 3.29. A  y |/ |
Special ........ ..........
Hockey Pants
Was 3.98. A  Q Q
Special ...................  A .O O
Shoulder Pads
Was 5.19. Q Q Q
Special ____ _____  0 . 0 0
Shin Guards
Was 3.19. I  Q Q
Special .......   1 . 0 0
Hunting Clothing 
Duck Trousers
Was 10.98. I  M t
Special  ...............  0 . 0 0
Jackets
Was 15.98. I A  QQ
Special ...............  I U .O O
Shcil Vests
Was 3.49. QQ#»
.Special ..............  O O C
Flight Bags
Was 30.95. A A  q q
Special ..............   Z U .O O
Was 23.95. j  A q q
Special ...............  I ‘ » « 0 0
Leather Irnggago 
.3 Suiter
tVas 48.98. Q r  q q
Special ................ 0 3 . 0 0
Was 38.95. A r  q q





I i i  111 i l l
t S S r l S l R i B M  , h o m e  f R E E I t R S
2 DOO R
2 t)nly. Special 





Was 269.05, a q a  Q Q  
S|)ccial .....  • . a 0 7 . 0 0
17 Cu. FT.
2 (iiily . A / A  A C
Special ............  a 0 7 . 7 J
i'lnamcl Roasters
3 .6 6Special . .
Lam ps with Sbndc
Was lO.oV Q QQ
Special ..................  0 . 0 0
 ̂ 12-pce. Abimiiiiim
Cookware
* 6  6 6Special  ........ . .  U .O O
Ironing Board
Metal, adjustable, /  g g  
Was 8.98. Hpcenli - U . 7 7  
(•alvani/ed * 
(Garbage Cans 
14% Kul. Q C C




20 ft. Was 13.95. |  |  Q Q  
Special  ........... . * '• U U
Step Ladder
4 f(M)t. 3 pnly. ‘ A  Q Q  
Was 3.59, Special . A .O O
Latex Base Satin 
Wall Faint
While, beige nnd grem . 
gal. only. Was 7.29.
Special ...........  gal.
18” Four Cycle Mower
Was 69.98. >IO Q Q
Special ............   ^ V .O O
20” R otary M ower
Wnii 84,98. c > l Q Q
, Special ................ 0 4 . O O
20”  Deluxe R otary 
M ower
Was 144.98. A A  Q Q
Special  .......... , 7 7 . 0 0






12’ X 12’ X 7j j ’. 3 Only. 
Was 89,98, M M g Q  
.Snccml ...........
30-inch FJectrtc
2 only __  189.88
2 B urner Rangctte
a r ” ; .........  6 6 . 0 0 ,
floor Tilf
Heg, lOc- ' 7 f
1000 onlly. Sifeclol „ / i »
S I M P  S O N S - S E A R S
C!<nmer and
■ ■ W .P* “Vvr".
tricta 1 and  11 of Kelowna, and from Penticton; Alice Stanlforth
several trom  the South Okana 
fa n  dlviiiion. llic y  were E . M. 
Shierbeck and M. L aynf from 
Rutland; M. AppUn • I'louch. 
Barbara v'amptieU, M argaret 
Setter, Pam ela  i '.  Dyson, Leona 
SlopjMi, Beverley Akerlund and 
Joan Monteith from Kelowna; 
Helen Townsend, Anne Pclli- 
cano, Betty Ann Selby, End 
Touzctu arid Cathie Patersorr
WOMEN’S EOlTORt FLOIIA EVANS
rA O e f  K£LO¥TNA DAILY COUKIEK, WED,. JAN. 15. IM l
and Agnts T urner from  Nara 
tnata: Nora Kopp from  Peach* 
land; Enid M aynard and Nina 
Mcl4ichl»n from  Sum inerland: 
l>olraa lllagbmne from  West 
Summerlind, *r>d C atherine Dy­
son from E ast Kelowna. J\>ur 
ul the itnior Guides from  the 
Okanagan Mission troop, helped 
to serve tlie supvier, and cleaned 
up afterwaixis.
AROUND TOW N
Miss Georgia Held, daughter( The annual meeting and 
of M r. and Mrs. G. E. Iteld,|luncheon of Kelowna District 
Hoscnieade Avenue, will a rrive ,11 Local Girl Guide Association
home on Saturday to visit ner 
parents aRer travelling for the 
past nine months in Europe and 
the British Isles.
The Kelowna Film  Society are 
planning their second January
RUTLAND NOTES
RUTLAND — The monthly 
meeting of the Rutland PTA, 
held in the High School cafe­
teria recently, heard three of 
the High School teachers ad­
dress the merntyershlp on vari­
ous subjects. J. O. Morrison,
w as held last Saturday, janu-
vision ol the charges. Rev. Mr. 
Adams h&d more tim e for visit­
ing and w ve this as ona reason 
for the increase. The ladies ol 
the church had also
ary  21, in St. P au l’s Church 
Hall with a gorxl attendance. 
Okanagan Mission was well rcjz- 
resented by six Guidcrs, and 16 
m em bers of the i ’arcu ts’ tc in -  
inlttee. Among the hor.oud
film showing on January  30 at jrupgtjj ^,^^6 Mr. C. F. H. Jenkln 
8 p.m . An excellent BriUsh .sus- ,.i,(j M j q  p  Aitke.i, who 
pense film "O rders to Kill will Jave  botli done so much toward 
be shown In the main rw m  improvement of the camp
the Kelowna Regional Llhrary. j ^
and mernbers are Invited to includes a fence
bring guests with them at no j [-ounci property, and a
extra charge. I'agix)!®. Before the 'mnuai
I I  i - r r r v r m s i r '  i r r s s r  color slides and mov-I N T E R E S T I N b  ITEAAo ( i f  fnjiI the Brownie Revel. Tlie dellct- 
Tlse Kelowna Little T heatre 'ous lunch was servetl l!V the 
will hold a business meeting in J.adics’ Auxiliary to St. Pau l’s 
t.ie U ttle  Theatre Building o n T ’nited Church. Interesting table
greatly In this he said. I 'he  re 
port shoved that there w ere 191 
communicants, four weddings 
were held, IS baptism s, but no 
funerals, New fam ilies to the 
number of 11 had Joined the 
church, four of them  coming by 
transfer from other churches. 
A Boys Club had been added to 
the church’s activities under 
the leadership of Rev. Adams, 
un -I . .  . 1. -  '“J!” ’ .Iwith an average attendance of
while D arcy Dendy sixikc about Arthur L. Geen, treasurer,
reix»rtd for the Board of Stew­
ards, stating that the revenue
Ttiero w «i m need for tnor« 
male choir members. Election 
of officers for the church fol­
lowed, with the following Ixdng 
elected to the Board of Stew- 
ards. F . L. Fitzpatrick. Elwyn 
t?ross, Stan Bcardmore, A rthur 
Geen. Wililain Bulman and G. 
Petminga. For the Session (E l­
ders) the following were chtwen, 
W. D. Quigley. Ailhur Geen, 
Steve Kornie, E. Burnell, Ben 
H arris and Elwyn Cross. M r. E. 
Mug ford expressed desire to re­
tire as an Elder, twit was per- 
suaded to rem ain in an honor­
ary capacity. Mr. G. Perminga 
will conduct the adult bible 
class and W. D. Quigley was 
chosen recording secretary. 
Rev. J .  A. Bernard Adams 
thanked the members of tha 
vgrious groups and boards for 
.their cooperation during tha 
helped past year. Attendance at this 
year's meeting was much better 
than for past years.
chairm anship of the program  to 
Kelly Slater, of the teaching 
stuff, who Introduced the speak­
ers. all of whom were also 
m em bers of the High School 
teaching staff. Kenneth Coles 
spoke on "The slow learner,"  
Wm. Drinkwater talked on the 
subject of "The gifted child,"
"scholarships." Tliere was a
discu-ssion period a t the close 
of the talks. Plans were finaliz­
ed for the annual PTA supper, 
to be held Saturday, February 
11, and t*i be a turkey supper 
sim ilar to last year, 'fhe V*TA 
plans to ii.se the proceeds to­
wards the building of an out­
door t r a c k  on the school
'I'hurrday evening at 8 o’clock. d^corathmT h a d X ^ n  m ^ d r  b ; - d
ART F.XHIBIT BOCIETY 
REPORT
There is an exhibit of Typog­
raphy now showing In the b o ard  ..........
jUKun of the Okanagan Regional■ {jjp f;ui<;ie movement
L ibrary until January  31. A lro; 
available to artlst.s, and \v'ould-| Okanagan Mission P a r
be artists will l>e a W(>rksh(-i),pnts’ Committee for the Girl
the Girl Guides. These consist 
ed of models cut out of c;ird- 
lookrd w earing the varied and 
colorful uniforms from all the 
countries of the world where
is
TWO GUESSES?
F irs t  It is a h a t. of red . I garct under it. She wore this 
white and black feathers, fanciful fashion a t  London 
Beccnd, that is P rincess M ar- • airport on her re tu rn  from
the wedding of Princess As- 
trid  in Norway.
—(AP Wirephoto)
PEACH LAND
PEACHLAND—M r. and M rs. 
Siegrist have returned from a 
four week holiday trip  to the
{ra irle  provinces, m aking their egdquarters a t  A dm iral, Sask. 
while visiting friends in Shaun- 
avon, Sask. and other points.
T heir son. M urray, who is 
te rv in g  with the RCAF and is 
a t p resen t stationed a t G reat 
Falls, Montana, m otored to Ad­
m ira l to  spend the  Christm as 
holiday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S iegrist and 
daughter, Eunice, enjoyed a 
m otor trip  with M urray, for a 
week, spending New Y ear’s day 
with M r. and M rs. Jack  Siegrist 
and fam ily in Moose Jaw . l ^ te r  
they visited Dauphin and Winni­
peg. tiefore returning to Moose 
Jaw  to see a  new grandson.
M iss Eunice Siegrist rem ain 
ed fo r a longer holiday, bu t will 
be returning home soon.
M r. and Mrs. A. M. Moore 
left on Sunday morning for Cali 
fornia to see th e ir daughter, 
Jan ice , who is employed at 
Scripps Foundation, La Jolla 
Following the California visit 
M r. and  Mrs. Moore will spend 
the rem ainder of the w inter in 
Arizona.
D uring their absence their 
house will be occupied by M rs 
M oore’s niece. M rs. R. M arvcn 
and M r. Mnrven. from Salmon 
A rm . who is employed by the 
D epartm ent of Highways, on 
the construction of Highway 97.
M rs. Harvey Sims has re ­
tu rn ed  from a m onth’s holiday 
a t  tho  const w here she visittxi 
h er son nnd daughter-in-law, 
M r. nnd Mrs. W. H. Sims and 
fam ily .
lA  TO IJECIION ANNUAL
T hree  new m cm ljers received 
and welcomed a t  tho well a t­
tended  annual m eeting of the 
LA to  Branch 69, Canndian Le 
gion on Friday nf te r noon were, 
M rs. B. Chapman, Mrs, A. OR 
m ans nnd Mrs. M. Sismey
Zone 5 Canadian Legion play­
offs to be held here February  
4 and 5 were discussed and com­
mittees appointed. M rs. Howard 
Sismey is convening the com­
mittee for this event and her 
assistants will be of her own 
choosing. On a sub-committee 
are Mrs. W est, M rs. F . Topham 
J r ., Mrs. Oilmans and Miss 
Coldham, while M rs. M. Sismey 
volunteered to act on the tele­
phoning com m ittee.
Reports w ere heard from  the 
Community Christm as Concert 
committee and of the home 
bake sale and raffle com m it­
tees.
A sum m ary of 1960 activities, 
given by the secretary , showed 
very successful year, with 
several projects completed and 
assistance given to  the branch 
whenever the need arose.
Mrs. C. W. Aitkens and Miss 
M. Coldham were re-elected by 
acclamation for president and 
secretary, respectively. Vice- 
president, M rs. A. West; execu­
tive m em bers, M rs. Howard 
Sismey, M rs. J . Davies and 
Mrs. L. B. Fulks, im m ediate 
past president.
The next meeting will be held 
on Friday, February  17 in tho 
Legion Hall a t 2:30 p.m.
during 1960—46 services 
been held in St. M argaret’s, 17 
of these. Holy Communion, four 
family services of Morning 
Prayer, one Good F riday  ser­
vice and two burials. There are  
approximately 33 Anglican fam ­
ilies in the district, 30 of this 
number, active communicants.
Mr. Tanner expressed his ap­
preciation to the WA for the 
improvements made in the 
church in the past year,
Mr. F . Ivor Jackson was ap­
pointed to act as delegate to 
the synod in the spring.
Mr. Jackson was re-elected 
rector’s w arden and honorary 
treasurer. Mr. Charles Hail­
stone, re-elected people’s w ar­
den. Secretary, Mrs. E . P. 
Turner; envelope secretary, 
M rs. F red  Topham J r ,
on February 3. 4 and 5, con­
ducted by Cliff Robinson who 
Is a well known British Colum­
bia artist. P lease contact Mr. 
Keith M altman nt Poplar 2-40C3 
If you would like to register for 
the workshop. The fee is very 
low.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The annual vestry meeting of 
the parishioners forming the 
congregation of St. Andrew’s 
Church will be held in the P a r­
ish Hall on Thursday, January  
26 a t 8 p.m.
The local Boy Scouts, and the 
Group Committee a re  grateful 
to a ll the residents who so kind­
ly saved bottles and gave them  
. ,,to  the Scouts in the recent 
bottle drive. A sum of over $65 
was realized. The next bottle 
drive will be In September.
Guides, under the capable ca­
tering chairm an. Mr.s. 11. R. 
McClure, put on a buffet sup­
per on Monday evening ut the 
home of Mrs. N. Matick, Collett 
Road, for Girl Gulders who arc 
taking a two-day course. Teach­
ing the course was Miss Mary 
Lambe who is from Melbourne, 
Australia. P resent a t the buffet
served a t the close of the meet 
Ing by the refreshm ent commit­
tee.
Tlie local branch of the Kel­
owna Growers Exchange has 
been busy packing apples out of 
storage the past week. Delicious 
and Wine.saps arc the varieties 
being packed.
A pot-luck tupt>er preceded 
the annual congregational m eet­
ing of the Rutland United 
church, held in the basem ent 
hall recently. Rev. J .  A. Ber­
nard Adams was the chairm an 
and gave the report of the Ses­
sion of Elders. The church a t­
tendance had increased in the
was $4,iii3 55 for the past year, 
with all expendituie.s m et, and 
a smalt surplus in hand. ITie 
bulldlns fund showed tha t luf-i 
ficient nad been received to re-| 
tire th« final paym ent on the' 
loan of$5(X), leaving the church j 
ibuilding debt free. Reports on| 
the Women's Federation werej 
given tiy Mrs. R. Lentz and| 
Mrs. Adams, details of which; 
api>earod In a recent report ol 
the annual meeting of th a t or­
ganization. Gary Doerkson re- 
[lorted on the Sunday School 
which has 143 pupils enrolled 
and $114.66 had been raised  dur­
ing tho year. Stan Beardmore 
gave the reixut of the AOTS 
(jlub, dclttils of which were 
given previously In the report 
of their annual m eeting. Mrs. 
Adams reported for the Explor- 
giOup, which had a very
ORDERS SECURITY STUDY
NEW YORK (A P )-T he New 
York Herald T r i b u n e  says 
President Kennedy has ordered 
a re.study of national security 
essentials to determine if cuts 
can be made soon. A Washing­
ton dlspiatch says the aim is to 
'determ ine If some military items 
might have lost Imiwrtance in 
the rni.ssite age and m ight bo 
offered for trade In bargaining 
with the Russians.
supper were Guidcrs from DLs- past few month.s, since the di-
ers
successful year, two of the girls 
having won gold stars . Mrs;. C. 
E. 'Taylor reported for the 
choir, and spoke of the new 











Jo an  McClure, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. H. R. McClure, 
Eldorado Road, invited a num ­
ber of friends in on F riday to 
help celebrate her 10th birth­
day.
Little Deena Favall, youngest 
daughter of M r. and Mrs. M. 
F avali, P a re t Road, has re tu rn  
ed home after being a patient 
ia Kelowna G eneral H os^tal.
WIFE PRESERVERS
ST. MARGARET’S ANNUAL
At the annual vestry meeting 
of St. M argaret’s Anglican 
Church on Thur.sday evening, 
January  19, a t tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Milnor-Jones, re­
ports of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
nnd the Sunday school showed 
progressive and successful 
year in 1960.
Rector’.s warden nnd honor­
ary treasurer, F. Ivor Jackson 
gave a detailed report of church 
finances tha t was enlightening 
to all concerned.
The Rev. Norman Tanner, 
rector of the parish, whicli in- 
ciudeft Summerland nnd West- 
bnnk, who chaired the meeting, 
reviewed church activities.
Arrnngcm cnto f o r  catering since his arrival from tlie coast 
for tho buffet supper, during theilust March. It was noted that
FINEST QUALITY, BIGGEST SAVINGS DURING BARR & ANDERSON'S HUGE





For Milk  ̂Delivery
General mm Electric
WA
Reiloro a  sagging card  tab lo  b y  
nailing a  panal o f plywood lo Iho 
turfoca, applying slain, n a in t W  
plastic covering a t  d a tlraa .
How T o  S av o  M o n e y *
Oava WOOLLBN8 tool
Sweaters and other knitted garments 
need special earo if you want them to 
keep their original beauty. But thcro’a 
no need for cxpcn.sivc dry cleanings— 
not when you uso ZliRO. Specially 
made to wasli wool, Orion and Oan- 
Lon in coo), tepid or lukewarm 
water, new ZERO will give your 
knitted garments tho finest possible 
earo with no danger of shrinking or 
matting. Brighter colours, more soft­
ness, for only n cent a garment — 
even less with largo size ZERO, In 





you on the 
new 
models.






on air. Reg. 69.95. 





tools. Reg. 159.95. 1 | 0  Q C  
Special with trade ■ I Y »#  J
HOOVAC SERVICE
Authorized Hoover P a rts  
nnd Service 
970 Harvey Ave. PO 2-2267 
R. V. (Dick) Thomas
G.E. Filter-Flo
Aufomatic WASHER
This feature-packed w asher is w hat you’ve been w aiting  
for: large capacity, sim ple operation, and  “just r ig h t 
w ash cycles fo r every  fabric.
•  New intproved rlnsing-sprsy and deep activated rinses
•  Non-clof fUter pan •  Water Saver
•  Largest capacity •  Porcelain top
•  Choice of wash water
Model TWA 603. 
Regular 339.00 
Save 80.00 ------- Only
MATCHING AUTOMATIC DRYER
Model 'TDA 610. R egular 239.00 __




On Yonr Purchase 
If Desired
U p To 
24 M onths 
To P ay
Family-Size 10 cu. ft. G.E.
REFRIGERATOR
So Spacious —  So Convenient -< So Handsom e
AND SO ECONOMlCAlir PRICED
•  Magnetic Door
•  Full Width Freeser
•  Adjustable Door Racks
•  Butter Keeper
•  Full Width ChUler Tray
Model TLB 101 











N ew  e w e o t flavor all through  
•and extra vitamlnB, to o  I 
Vitam in A  plua Vitamin D. 
H ad your fam ily tried Parkay ?
'i iiV
General Electric Deluxe
3 0 - Inch Automatic RANGE
•  Automatlo oven timer—minute minder
•  Fluorescent surface light
•  Large capacity 21” oven
•  Removable oven door for eaay cleaning
•  2 appliance outlets—1 timed
•  High speed Cnirod surface units
•  Focused heat broiler
•  Five heat pushbutton controls
•  No-fog oven window
Model TJC 348 As Shown
Reg 299.00 
Save 110.00
1 8 9 0 0
plus approved trade
General Electric Deluxe
21 "Inch u l tr a 'V is io n  CONSOLE TV
This good looking 21-inch model hn.s all the 
features that makes Q.E. Ultra-Vision tho 
finest TV you have ever seen.
•  New more powerful Ultra-Vision system
•  On-and-off tone control
•  High resolution picture tube
•  fVont mounted apcaker
‘R o i i t i i w e l
Model CCI67 As Hhown 
8PKCIAL
2 7 9 .0 0
FULL TV WARRANTY
BARR & ANDERSON
894 BEllNAIlO AVE. (Interior) Md. PHONE PO 2-3039





Than Any Olhor Make'"
I
. li'-.i.. , (I:'.
11
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Bonnie Dollar's bark again
with Bxdtiag nmn obovff 
exfrasaWngs hryovl
lonnk DoIIm h  a peit tassii wtii i  fhtrp lyi for bartiins. 
SN stands for Safeway DoRar Oiyi-tlw pursa pfeasiniail 
sale event that ever gtaddenid ttii Narts of ttir r rifty 




January 26 -2 7  - 28
^ Fruit Pies
Bel-air, Premium Frozen . . . Apple, 
Pineapple, Cherry, Apricot, Mincemeat, 
Peach or Pumpkin —  1*4 lbs. each — 
You Save 18c.2 for 1,
Apple Juice





12 ox. tin —  You Save 16^4 fo r}
Strawberry
Jam
Empress Pure -  You Save 25c4 lb .}
Special 900
Lucerne Daily Diet Plan 
900 calorics. Chocolate or Vanilla. 
Ready Mixed Quart Carton89c
Brunswick, Canadian, 







Taste TelU, Choice, 
15 ox. tin
Pacific Pay or Southern 
Cross, Light l-laked, 6 ox
Arinay, 8 or.
Blue Mountain, Crushed, 
15 or. tin .........................
Town House, Fancy Halves, 
15 ox. tin .............................
$
Taste Tells Choice, 
Assorted, IS ox. tin








7 ' “ '1





David's, 4 in 1 Assortment, 
100 biscuits, pkg.
s / \  R e : w / w  s
^ 5 , 0 0 0 0 0
G O r s l X E S X
Light Globes
G.E. Frosted, 25, 
40, 6 0 ,1 0 0  W a tt .
for
741 Prizes for B.C. Shoppers
Grand Prize $1,000.00
10 prizes in every Safeway Store.
Easy, Fun, Enter as often as you wish. 
Entry Blanks, Rules at Safeway.
Hurry -  Enter Today.





S u p e r b  B E E F
Round Steak 79c
or Roast Beef, Canada C h o ic e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. »  »  ^
69c 






lo. Helm, O Q p  
. b o tl lc  X.#S» ^  ■ M  p  I
Grade A Fowl
Beef,
Canada Choice .  lb.
6
Pork Side,
Lean and meaty . . . .  lb.
Fully Drawn 
Fresh .  .  lb.
Sweet, Juicy . . . 
Thin skinned and 
golden ripe. Size 138s
Celery Fresh California,Crisp, tender t a l k s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Fresh local
Sweet and tender . . . . . .  lb.
1 0 c  
6c
Margarine





Lucerne, Bonus Quality, / | ^  
CJiumed Cultured,
Cracked Wheat Bread
Skylark, 16 ox. sliced loaf, 1 #  
Reg. Price 19<. This Week ............... . ■ »  V
Ice Cream
Snow Star, Assorted flavors,
3 pint c a rto n ...................... v
Safeway Coffee
P'inc or Regular Grind,
1 Ib. b a g .................. ................. ........ :.... .. a i ^ # v
Broccoli *25c
Potatoes Netted GemDry Belts .  20 lb. cello85c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAM1TIES






Two rivsl oil t^»m i
• i l l  f lash  Saturday b1*IiI at 
Kelowna and the esponenta 
a re n 't  estaetly *'gu»hy’* about 
each other.
The battle  will feature the 
Kelowna Iloyahtea and the P en­
tic ton  It A. dealer* in the first 
gam e of the Interior Senior "B ” 
m en'* basketball *eml-flnal.
Tire best of five le rie i, alter 
nating l>etween the two cities 
has Kelowna back a t Penticton 
on February 11. Penticton in 
Kelowna on the-18th, the fourth 
gam e if necessary In tire Peach 
City on the 22nd. with the fifth 
gam e lo be p la y ^  on February 
2Sth. Site will be determ ined by 
a flip of a coin.
Ill*  dates were set yesterday 
tn a *i>ectal meeting of the In­
te rio r  Association held a t En­
derby,
HOT BIVALKY 
The deadly rivalry  between 
th e  two clubs Is added to by the 
signing by Kelowna of Mickey 
M artino of Kamloops.
The 6’5” centre joins his 6’3” 
b ro ther Bill on the Kelowna 
lineup.
Penticton has countered by 
signing 6'5" Sig Kuehn of Oliver 
—now attending University In 
iieattle  on a basketball scholar 
ship. Penticton Dealers are  de 
lending H C. champions.
T heir lineup also boasts *harp- 
shcxitlng Ted Bowsfield, base­
ball pitching .star; Charlie 
P recn  atrd Don Puddy . . .  all of 
them  sharpshooters.
Kelowna’s lineup eountcrs 
•with the all-star selection of 
H arvey  Raymond and Hugh Mc­
Neil. both of whom played Sen­
ior ’’A” ball in Winnii->eg last 
y e a r  and now reside in K el 
owna, as well as Albin Hoch- 
Steiner, a graduate of Oliver 
High School and a big gun in 
Penticton’s trek  to  the B.C 
Crown last season.
It was noted yesterday also 
th a t Kelowna Mclkle Teddy 
B ears  will host the B.C. Senior 
*‘B ” women’.* basketball cham ­
pionship tournam ent on M arch 
17 and 18.
FIVE mms motij
Stasiuk Labine To Wings 
Famed Uke Line Broken
DON'T SEND -  TAKE YOUR BOY TO ARENA
Goalie I.a rry  Scott keep.* n 
sharp eye on the puck as 
Robert A rrance comes in for 
a shot during a regular Minor 
Hockey l.«ague tilt a t Kelow­
na am! District Memorial 
Arena. 'I'hc two Ixjys are only 
u .small part of a large num­
ber that turn out (aithfuUy 
every Saturday to ‘'I'lay the
),;ame” aiul Ix-coine potential 
top-notch stalwarts. Kelowna 
Minor Hockey League is now 
celebrating "M inor Hockey 
Week’’ along with the rest of
Canada, Don’t  send — take 
your boy to the arena, i.s the 
group’s motto.
—(Giordano Photo)
CH A RLES E, G IO R D A N O  SPORTS KDI1 O R
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COMBINES TO MOVE UP AGAIN 
SAYS COACH JIM MIDDLETON
“ I t ’S'getting too close to the end of the season 
to stay  this far out of firs t place."
'ih a t was playing-coacn Jim  M iddleton’s com­
m ent as he spoke briefly th is morning on tom orrow 
n ig h t’s regular scheduled Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League fix ture w ith league-leading Vernon C an­
adians. . , mi •
‘‘We’ll be out for a w in  tom orrow night. Things 
haven’t been too good la te ly  bu t w e’re determ ined 
to regain firs t place and w e’ll s ta rt w ith a w in 
Thursday night,’’ said th e  husky Kelowna-Pen- 
ticton  combines boss.
Vernon •now sits six  points ahead of the com­
bines and Kamloops is th ird .
M iddleton said there  is a good possibility the 
combines w ill use Don Moog in the nets. Moog has 
been w orking out w ith  the  team during the past 
week.
Game tim e is 8 o’clock in Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t M emorial Arena.




Bv 'n i E  CANADIAN PRESS face the M ontrealers at Maple i bruised hip and George Arm-
Leaf G a r d e n s .  Toronto has j strong has a sore thum b. Both 
played one m ore game than: will dress tonight.
Bniins are at New BEIIVEAU STRICKEN
York for a gam e against the 
Rangers in tonight’s only other 
action.
l a w n  b o w l in g  c l u b
LEAGUE 
W omen’s High Single
G. Moss ......................  206
M en’s High Single
C. S. Batty ................... 213
Women’s High Triple
G. Moss ..................... 523
M en’s High ’Triple
A. Gras.sick .................550
T eam  High Single
No. 1 T e a m .................852
T eam  High Triple 
N o .lT c a m  . . . . . . . . . .  2358
W omen’s High Average
G. M o s s ........................ 174
M en’s High Average
A. Grassick ...............  183
T eam  Standings: No. 1, 28; No. 
2, 19; No. 4, 18; No. 3. 15.
Coach Punch Im lach has been 
saying all along th a t with ’’a 
few breaks” his Toronto Maple 
Leafs can finish in firs t place 
in the N ational Hockey League 
this season.
When five of his regular play­
ers w ere out of the lineup be­
cause of injuries back in Dec­
em ber, Im lach  said:
"If wo can stay within range 
of M ontreal till I get m y proper 
team  back together, we’ve got 
rea l chance of c a t c h i n g
LEAFS STILL PLAGUED
Leafs still a re  plagued by In­
juries but so are  the Canadiens.
Centre Bob Pulford fractured 
an ankle in a game at Boston 
Christm as N ight and is still 
wearing a cast. Defenceman 
Carl Brewer, bothered by a 
December,them .”  , .The Leafs have stayed close gunpy knee since 
to the top  since — they’re  now m ay play tonight. ^  
four points away—and tonight | Rookie Bob Nevm has
Etcheverry Sure Of Deal 
With Cards FootballTeam
MEN’S LEAGUE 
M en’s High Single
Dick Ketchum .........  276
M en’s High Triple
Ken Stowe .................  "17
T eam  High Single .
Winfield ..................... 1016
T eam  High Triple
M eridians ................. 29W
T eam  Standings: Kel. Clinic 
12, Winfield 11, Rowing Club 8 . 
M eridians 6 . Haug and  Son 6 . 
Super Valu 5.
TUES. MIXED 7 P.M.
Women’s High Single
Jennie B u la c h ...............231
M en’s High Single
Dick Ball ....................  241
Women’s High ’Triple
Jennie Bulach ........... 551
M en’s High Triple
Dick Ball ....................  689
T eam  High Single
Alley C a t s ...................... 882
T eam  High Triple
Aliev Cat.s . . , ...........  2501
Women’s  High Average
Jennie Bulach .........  717
M en’s High Average
Dick Ball ..................... 218
T eam  Standings; Alley Cats 22, 
Whozlts 14, Meteors and Mac- 
askll 13.
t u e s  m ix e d  9 P.M.
Women’.s High Single
Kathy Hllllcr .........






T eam  High Single
Gem Cleaners .......
T eam  High ’Triple
B e a v e rs    • ■
Women’s High Average
Joyce Rorcll .............
M en’.* High Average 
M ario Koga .................
TORONTO fCP) — Quarter­
back Sam  E tcheverry is sure 
he’ll he playing NaUonal 
League Football next year de­
spite protests from commis­
sioner G. Sydney H alter of the 
Canadian league.
permission.
Gaudaur and Ken Brown, 
Alouettes publicist, were quoted 
in November as saying the  deal 
was unconditional.
'The Canadiens, who went 
through the first half of the  sea­
son with few injuries, got m ore 
bad news ’Tuesday when all-star 
centre Jean B e 11 v e a u cam e 
down with the flu. He w as to 
fly to Toronto for the gam e if 
his condition improved.
The Canadiens already have 
three regulars on the injured 
list, although w inger M arcel 
Bonin made the trip  to 'Toronto 
and was to dress. Bonin has 
been out for 10 days w ith a 
baek injury.
Right Winger B ernie Geof- 
frion, out for 10 days because 
of injured ligam ents in h is right 
knee, might have to p lace the 
knee in a cast for two weeks. 
Defenceman Doug H arvey is 
out with a cracked bone in his 
right ankle.
Boston will have new faces 
for its game against Rangers.
Tuesday, the Bruins com­
pleted a five-player trad e  with 
Detroit Red Wings, obtaining 
M urray Oliver. G ary Aldcorn 
and Tom M cCarthy for veterans 
Vic Stasiuk and Leo Labine.
WHL ROUNDUP
Top Western Teams 
Go Down To Defeat
TH E CANADIAN PRESS Dick Lamoureux. Forbes Ken 
, J < v tinedv  and Bev Beil scored for 
I t  w as lace-the-leaders "*8bt g Arnic Schmautz
In the Western Hockey Portland’s only goal.
FOR/YOUNGSTERS
Kelowna -  Pentigton Com­
bines s ta r  Mike D urban says 
"support Minor Hockey Week 
and keep Canada firs t.” Dur­
ban, a popular veteran of the 
form er Kelowna P  a e k  e r  s 
team , urges parents to attend 
games a t  M emorial Arena 
during the boys’ own week.
Tuesday as the three top team s 
all absorbed lickings.
League - leading Vancouver 
Canucks suffered a humbling 
6-1 setback on home ice to  the 
visiting Seattle Totems. Victoria 
Cougars treated their hometown 
fans by whipping Calgary Stam - 
peders 5-3 and Spokane Comets 
ended Portland Buckaroos’ un­
beaten streak a t  eight gam es 
with a  3-1 victory.
The other WHL game saw  
Edmonton F lyers go back into a 
seventh-place tie  with Winnipeg 
W arriors as a resu lt of the ir 2-1 
win in  Edmonton. ,
" I  discussed my situation with 
a law yer . . . in Montreal.”  
E tcheverry  said Tuesday night 
on the  CBC television program  
Closeup, "an d  he said It was a 
breach of contract when the 
Alouettes traded m e without m y 
perm ission.”
"A  law yer in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, said the sam e 
thing, and  St. Louis Cardinals’ 
law yers agreed.”
E tcheverry , traded to Hamll 
ton Tiger-Cats in  a package 
deal a fte r nine years with Mont­
real. signed with the Cardinals 
ea rlie r th is month. Term s were 
not disclosed, but Etcheverry 
snld tho no-cut, no-trnde pact 
would give him  m ore than $20,- 
000 a  year.
N FI, commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle is expected to  rule shortly 
on the contract and whether the 
passing ace was made a free 









LA blE S TUES. 7 P.M. 
Vfomcn’fl High Singlo 
Donna Kish . . . . . . . .
Women’s High Tilple
Alvina O lttd tnu i..........
T eam  High Single
Lucky S tr ik e s ' .
W om en's H igh Averago 
Alvlnn OiadcauV — . 
M en’s High Avernge 
8 ,M i  Wodtick*







E tcheverry  said In the TV in­
terview he would go to Ham ll 
ton if Bozclle refused to con 
firm the contract.
I don’t believe I 'd  like to go 
back to M ontreal again,'.’ he 
added.
Ho adm itted his pride was 
hu rt when he was dealt, along 
with Hal Patter,son. lo Ilain ll 
ton for Bernie Faloncy and Don 
Paquette,
" Ju s t five days before that 
Moss (P e rry  Moss, Alouettes 
conch and general m anager) 
assured me I always had a Job 
with M ontreal, tha t when I was 
through na a  player I’d have 
job in tho organization,
Jak e  G audaur, Hamilton gen 
m anager, said "If Mont
  cant deliver E tcheverry
then the trade is void, 1 knew 





JW By TH E ASSOCIATED PRliSS 
T rentan, N .J.r-Jlm m y Mnc- 
jm U lan . 144, Trenton, mitpolntcd 




Canucks w ere never in the 
gam e a t Vancouver as ve teran  
right winger M arc Boileau set 
them  back with a pa ir of un­
assisted first period goals. He 
added a third-period counter to 
I complete his hat-trick.
Other Seattle m arksm en w ere 
I Ed Ehrenverth, Tom McVie 
and Rudy Filion, the league's 
leading scorer. Ray Cyr got 
Vancouver's only goal in the
, , J • ■rr„i second period after Totems hadGames to be P ^ y ed  in p i -  j .
owna during National Minor also skated away
Hockey week: Calgary before the Stain
January 26: neders could organize their of-
P ce  Wee ^ 8 -Stars will playl Victoria had a .5-1 last
between 1st and 2nd period ^  b e f o r e  Calgary
senior gam e in Kelowna. goals.
January  27: Pnokio B ert Flzzcil scored
Penticton Midgets a t Kelowna Victoria. George Ford,
® Bill Saunders and Doug Mac-
January 28. . 1 Inulev scored s i n g l e s  while
Kamloops Midgets at K e lo w n a L ^ ^ ^ ^  Anderson picked up
9 a.m . three assists.
January  28. voiAu/m Ron Leopold scored his
Penticton Seniors nt Kelowna 1 . . .  -
The victory left Spokane  ̂in 
fifth place, three points behind 
Seattle and six ahead of Vic­
toria. Portland rem ained In a 
tie for second with Calgary.
Edmonton ended an  eight- 
game losing streak with its n a r­
row victory ovdr Winnipeg and 
hoi>es to make it  two in a row 
when the team s m eet again to­
night in Winnipeg.
E x  - W arrior R ay Brunei 
opened the scoring for Flyers 
in the firs t period but Winnipeg 
tied it a t 1-1 when Gordie Red- 
ahl blasted home a rebound In 
the third period.
Roger Dejordy got the  winner 
for the Flyers with less than 
five minutes rem aining.
DLTROIV (AP) — G iiii l« l  
Jack Adams. iHKuatin* under 
the old throry tliat you cannot 
make p ro iiess wliiie standing 
still, has 'aorkcd a five-player 
trade with the Boston Bruins.
He said his Detixdl Red Wingj 
Ineedtxt IninuHtiate help, and to 
get it, the Detroit general man­
ager shipiHHi away two of his 
moat promising young National 
Hockey League players nnd a 
farm  club flush who failed in 
four NHL trie.s.
Adams dealt M urray Oliver, 
Gary Aldcorn and 'Tom McCar­
thy to the Bruins Tuesday, and 
got veterans Vic Stasiuk and 
l,eo Labine in return.
’ I hated to v>art with them 
but wo need help now.” said 
Adams. Red Wings are  stagger- 
ing along in fourth place in tha 
National Hockey la'ugue after a 
promising start early in the sea­
son.
Oliver Is 23. Aldcorn 25 and 
McCarthy 26. Stasiuk is ’31 and ' 
a 10-year veteran, l>abine Is 23 
and a nine-ye.ar veteran.
Adam.s said Bruins, in last 
plape, arc "trading for the fu­
tu re .”
OLIVER WAS HOT
Oliver, a Hamilton boy. broke 
into tlie NHL la.st year with a 
spectacular performance, .scor­
ing 20 goals nnd getting 19 ns- 
.si.sts. Aldcorn was drafted a 
year ago from the Toronto Ma­
ple Ix'iifs and had hi.s biggest 
year in the m hjor league with 
22 goals and '29 assists. He i* 
from Shaunavoii. Sask.
Aldcorn has slumped badly 
this year and scored only two 
goals. Adams said "we went as 
far as we could with him .” 
Oliver has scored 11 goals 
and McCarthy leads the EasU 
ern Pro League with 30 goaljJ. 
McCarthy, a Toronto product 
regarded as one of the brightest 
prospects in the Detroit system, 
always has been a prolific point- 
m akcr in the minors. But ho 
flunked out in four tests with 
Detroit in the NHL.
Stasiuk, of Lethbridge, Alta., 
and Labine, born in Hailcybury, 
Ont., have been running behind 
their 1959-60 perform ances too, 
but Adams feels a  change of 
scenery may help.
Stasiuk has scored only fiv* 
goals this season. He had 29 
last season.
Labine, who tallied 18 tim e t 
last season, has seven so far.
Labine plays right wing, Sta­
siuk on either wing, and Ald­
corn and M cCarthy are  both 





MONTREAL (CP)—The 50th 
Canadian figure skating cham ­
pionships open today with a 
crack field of 74 competing for 
nine titles in the senior and 
junior divisions.
Kelowna’s Elsie Busch, now 
training In Calgary, will be 







Lele«sler. Knglawl—Joe Er- 
M m .  181%, Wnlea, outpointed 
Will m ttiar, West O er-
rMHlNCrKftI 4AP) — The 
 led Stiitea T t i e e d n y  »n*
nouncttd It wlH t«T, to
te levW w ' ptcture*) 
across the AtlanUc Ocean using j 
........................ relay I
Gordie Brow makes the of­
ficial test on the Kelowna 
Recreation Commlsslon’k new­
ly purchased mats. More 
than 30 Kelowna youngsters, 
from  six years nnd up. have 
registered In the pro-rec 
classes which take place ev­
e ry  Saturday from 1 to  3
p.m. at Centennial Hall. Stnrl- 
iiig February 4, from  3 to 4 
p.ni., Keith M altm an. C ana­
dian 'Grcco-Romun W restling 
Champion, will tench w rest­
ling to all twys loterc.sted. 
Jack Brow Is gym nastic In- 
ntnictor.
. -—(Courier .staff photo)
MONTREAL (CP)—Maurice 
(Rocket) Richard Is finding ac t­
ing a.s goodwill am bassador for 
Montreal C a n a d I o n s a lot 
touglier than being their g reat­
est s tar on the lee.
Ho sny.s his new job take.* 
him away from home so often 
that his children are  Ircglnnlng 
to tlilnk he's only a relative 
dro|iplng in for a brief visit.
. Richard retired last fall after 
18 years of stardom  with tlie 
Canadiens of t li e National 
Hockey League.
Tills i.s tlic toughest league 
I’ve ever played in," ho sold 
Tuesday during a brief stay at 
home with Ills wife and their .six 
children.
"Hockey was a lot easier than 
this. Not so many bumps and 
not so mucli pressure. 1 find 
my.self making speeches in my 
sU'cp,
HOCKEY EASIER
"And I’ve shaken so many 
hands I (hlnlc I ’ll have to switch 
to southpaw greetings."
! F rankc Seiko Sr., managing-
 ____  29th
and"30th goals of the season for 
Cnlfiinry whiln John Koslnncic 
got a single. Centre Norm John­
son, hoping to extend his goal- 
scoring streak to seven gam es, 
was held to nn assist.
nr-rfTnN  't r u im PHANT
Ccsarc Maningo m ade a tr i ­
umphant return  to Spokane’s 
nets after a month’s suspen­
sion. He stopped tho red  - hot 
Portland team  33 tim es. 14 of 
them  in the first period.
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A m e r ic a n  liC aB ne 
Providence I Quebec 3
EsHtern I’roffasloiial 
Kitchener 4 Montreal 5 
Hull-Ottnwn 3 Saidt 0
WeBlerii Le“K***'
Winnipeg I Fklmonlon 2 
Calgary 3 Victoria 5 
Portland 1 Sizokane 3 
Seattle 6 Vancouver 1 
Ontario Senior 
Strnthroy 1 Gait 4
international Lcacue 
Omaha 2 Toledo 4 
F ort Wayne 4 St. Paul 5 
fhitarlo Junior A 
llnmiiton 6 Peterliorougli 4 
N iagara Falls 2 St. Cathai lnes 6 
Thunder Bay Junior 
Port Artlvur 6 Fort William Ca­
nadiens 1 
I Manitoba Junior
director of the Canadiens, sayKlWpK Brave.* 7 St. Donlfaee 2 
the Rocket’s switch to goodwilljWpg Monarch.* 3 Wpg RnngcrH 
fiiiihnKsik(ior froii) fiturl *
Jias exceeded the wildest ex-; 1*"“* * 7  
|K-ctatlon.s of the clnt) tonnage- Sasknloon 2 Melvllto^^^ 
luent. 1 Prince Allxirt 3 Moose Jnw  4
Five provinces a re  rep re­
sented — British Columbia. Al­
berta, Manitoba, Ontario nnd 
Quelx!C.
Tlic first event sta rts  nt 
a. m. EST,
Friday nlgiit, when the m eet 
winds up at tlie 13,700 - scat 
Forum , a committee of the Ca­
nadian Figure Skating Associa­
tion will select a team  to rep­
resent Canada in the North 
American and world chnmpion- 
shlps.
'The continental e v e n t  Is 
scheduled in Philadelphia In two 
weeks nnd nn internntional field 
will gather in P rague. Czcclio- 
slovakin, for the world m eet two 
weeks later.
Fo:ir skaters who won senior 
titles In the 1960 Canadian event 
nt Regina nro defending. TIrey 
arc Donald Jackson in the 
men’s singles, Wendy G riner In 
tho ladies singles nnd the <lnnce 
team  of Virginia Tliompson nnd 




SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—Bob 
Ro.sburg, winner of Bing Cros­
by’s big golf tournam ent a t 
Pebble Beach last weekend, 
liopes to overcome an old buga­
boo here in the $57,000 San 
Francisco International Tourna­
ment, which sta rts  today.
Rosburg, who h a i l s  from 
nearby Palo Alto, has never 
been able to do better than 70 
at Harding P ark , site of the 
International.
Today’s play features the pro­
am ateur portion of the tourna­
ment, with a $7,000 ix)t for the 
top professionals. The main 72- 
hoie tost with a field of 150 
begins Thursday nnd winds up 
Sunday.
One of the competitors In to­
day's pro-am is Bing Cro.sby, 
who didn’t play In his own 
tournam ent nt Pebble Beach.
AH of the Professional Golf­
ers Association's top 1961 money 
8 winners arc on hand here, led 
by such stars  ns A r n o l d  
Palm er, the 1960 golfer of t l»  
year; Bob Goalby, winner of tlw 
Ij)s Angeles two weeks ago; 
Dow Flnstcrwald. Bill Collins, 












486 St. Paul St. — PO 2-5347
3)2 »n (HrhiUng ntteUlto «■ « 
lilAlton.






GAME TIME: 8:00 P.M .
K e lo w n a  M em o r ia l A r e n a
liR I d / ( )  i*'|
. i t " )  , V  !m
KMJSWWA m i L T  COmUKft. W IOI.. JAJf. t i ,  U t l  F A iH H
WORLD BRIEFS
V M « « rU IY E D  MAKE PLEA
VANCOUVER (C P '~T h#  V»»- 
c<wiv«f and dU uic t 
Counell b«i decided to meU let- 
tsr#  la  all B C . m unklpalltle* j 
a ik ln* them  to aitm nt reipemt- 
Ibillty for tha paym ent of medl-i 
cal bcMfll# for unemployed ertV; 
ployabla men. The council de-; 
ctded to leek the co-operation[ 
after the peovlodal lovernm ent; 
su»m>ed paym enti for medical! 
atm dental benefit* tor unem-j 
ployed employable*.
ISRAEL'A AIM
PETERBOROUGH, Out. (CP* 
I i r a d 'a  atm it economical and 
political lndej>efidenc«, Raanan 
glvan. f ir tt  tecretary  a t Uie 
larael e in b a iiy  in Ottawa, tald  
Tuf»day. Mr. Si van, farm er 
com ul-general for Israel In Lo* 
Angeles, wa* addre»*ing a *«rv- 
icc club. He described hi* coun­
try '*  nationallim  a* bated on 
rca liim  * I n c « •'n*tionaU*m 
baaed on a new flag or new coin 
i t  not rea l."
U J .  TO SEEK DELAY
WASHINGTON lAP) — The
Sivernm ent will shortly a ik  u ttla  to delay for a few week* 
ta lk t on a nuclear t#*t ban 
trea ty  that were to have begun 
In Geneva Feb. 7, it wa* 
learned Tuesday. A number of 
official* believe more time may 
be needed for the government 
to review the Usue.
PASSENGER WOUNDED
BUFFALO, N.Y. <AP)—A bul­
le t »ma*hed through the side of 
a  bus Monday, wounding a 
w om an passenger. The woman 
said  she d idn 't discover she had 
been *hot unUI she got homo. 
M rs. Stephanie Kushnlruk we* In 
fa ir  condition at ho.*pit*l where 
*he underwent surgery for a 
wound. In the groin. _
-Ilf i (
>1
THEY'Ll MEET AGAIN MISSISSIPPIAN IN CAMBRIDGE CREW
Sweden’* Ingem sr Johans­
son, left, and Floyd P atter­
son shake hands in New York 
after signing a contract for
their third heavyweight title 
match in M iami Beach on 
March 13. Johan.sson won title 
from Patterson in New York
in June 1959. P atterson  be­
came the first heavyweight to 
regain the crown by knock­
ing out the Swedi.sh boxer in 
New York last June.
--{AP Photo)
Mark Hoffmnn, left, of liar- 
vard  University, now attend­
ing Trinity College a t  Cam­
bridge, chats with R. T. Wes­
ton, right, as Cambridge Uni­
versity crew began training 
on the River Cam a t Cam­
bridge, Eng. Hoffman, from
Oxford, Miss., U seekjhto JoB
of stroke In the crew. (>ntr«  
Is Roger Nicholson.
- ( A P  Photo)
CROSBY GOIE EVENT
Bill Rosburg Captures 
Top Money In Tourney
PEB B LE BEACH, Calif. (A P).tied with a birdie four on the 
Bob Rosburg’s long « * P « rle n c e il^  and his thhd  
w ith the Pebble Beach course about 15 feet from thp cup. Col 
r  irrp a t nressure ru t t  on hns missed two putts, the sec- 
fhe final hole propelled him to ond from two feet, and took a 
victory In the $50,000 Bing 
Crosby golf tournam ent SundayM ^o^burg
.  -i.M f-u.rAH' firs prize and Collins got only 
f*  for a tic for fourth spot,in lashing winds. ^ 284.
" I  knew I had to m ake It,” 
Rosburg, 34, said of the 14-foot 
sllghtlv-hooklng putt he sank for 
a birdie four on the winduo hole 
for a p a r 72 and 282 for the 72 
holes. , , ,
Still, the form er Stanford Uni­
versity s ta r who won the United 
States Profes.sional Golfers’ As­
sociation tournam ent in 1959 for
Deadlocked for second place 
one stroke off the pace a t 283, 
were Roberto de Vicenzo of 
Mexico City and Dave Ragan of 
Orlando. F la. De Vincenzo shot 
a 75 final round and Ragan a 
74 as he carded a two-over-par 
five a t the tricky 17th. Each 
[Collected $2,800.
A1 Balding of Toronto shot a
his last m alor victory had to 73 Sunday for 287 and $850. Stan 
w ait a half-hour to see if
Collins was going to beat him, with a 77 for 292 and $170. 
Collins, from  Baltimore, needed | 
even p a r (or the final two holes 
to  tie and a birdie to win.
" If  Collins gets a p ar on that 
17th, he ■'deserves to win,”  Ros­
burg, who plays out of Over­
land, Kan., said as a stiff wind 
from  the Pacific Ocean swept 
across the course.
n n s s E s  TWO p u t t s
Collins went one over p ar on 
the 17th when his tee shot was 
trapped  on the 218-yard, par- 
th ree  hole. He still could have
Wrestling is 
The Life Says 
Prime Carnero
NEW YORK (AP) — ” l t ’s n 
living,”  said Prim o Camera. 
" I  can’t knock it.”
The onetime heavyweight box­
ing champion of the world snld 
Tuesday he lias found peace 
nnd .security in the life of n 
barnstorm ing wrestler.
" I don’t  m ake ns much as 1 
Idid In boxing,” said the genlnl 
CHICAGO (CP)—Canada out- HnHan giant. ’’But I soinetlmc.s 
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GOLF ON THE ROCKS
OSHL Schedule
Okanagan Senior Hockey Lea­
gue President Bob Gilhooly to­
day released the rem ainder of 
the 1961 schedule.
Jan . 26—Vernon a t K-P (Kel­
owna)
Jan . 27—K-P a t Kamloops 
Jan . 28—K-P a t Vernon 
Jan . 31—Kamloops a t Vernon 
1—Vernon a t Kamloops
3—Vernon a t K-P (Pen­
ticton)
4—K-P a t M erritt
5—Kamloops a t K-P (Kel­
owna)
  7—Kamloops a t Vernon
Feb, 10—Kamloops a t K-P (Kel­
owna)
Feb. 11—K-P a t Vemon 
Feb. 12—Vernon a t Kamloops a t 
M erritt
Feb. 14—Kamloops at Vernon 
Feb. IS—K-P a t Kamloops 
Feb. 16—Vernon a t K-P (Kel­
owna)
Feb. 17—Kamloops a t K-P (Pen­
ticton)
Feb. 16—Vernon at Kamloops
HUNDREDS GO Tm RRTT
NEW YORK (A P)-H undreds 
of thousands of New Yorker* 
went t h i r s t y  and unwashed 
Tuesday In a large p a rt ol 
downtown M anhattan as the re ­
sult of a break in an  important 
w ater main.
Feb.





Bu c k l e y ’COLD CAPSULES IT he F o u r W a y  F lghH im  
F o rm u la  th a t  knocks o u t 
cold m iseries In minutes* 
ONLY 45«
Be Sure—Buy Buckley!
What do you need most?
in the m en’s division of the 
eighth annual Canadlan-Amcri- 
can invitational swimming meet 
here recently but U.S. swim­
m ers took the women’s divl.sion 
28-15.
In all 74 Canadian swimmers 
—51 of them from Ontario—took 
p a rt In the meet. The U.S. ath­
letes outscorcd the Canadians 
heavily in seven divisions for 
young boys and glrl.s.
Every m eet record In the five 
events of the men’s division 
was bettered. Richard Pound of 
Ocean Falls. B.C., who now 
fiwimfl for McGill Unlver.slty of 
M ontreal, won tho
week. I do all righ t.”
C am era Is 54, with thinning 
hair but no paunch or flabby 
muscles. At 264 pounds, he 
doesn’t look m u c h  different 
from the gawky giant who won 
the b o x i n g  title from Jack 
Sharkey 27 years ago. Ho is 
said to earn  $50,000 a year.
freestyle in 49.5 seconds, better 
Ing tho meet recmd.
Pound had clipped a full sec­
ond off tho Canadian record 
last week with a tim e of 49.2. 
The m eet record was B1.4.
SEIZE DILLS
TORONTO (CP) — Police nr- 
rested three persons and seh.c<l 
$460 worth of bogus United 
States $20 bills in a raid Tu«s- 
dny. Charged with tittering nnd 
posso.ssing counterfeit m  o n 0 y 
100 - yard!are: Constance J . Sullivan, 29.
Tbronto; Gall Scott. 23, Toronto, 
and F rank  K ram aric, 28, of no 
stated address. Police arre«ted 
them after a cab  driver, Walter 
Russell received a bill in pay­
m ent for a tax i ride.
Bob Ro.sburg of Palo  Alto, 




SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. 
(AP)—Bill Tucker, who Ixiwla 
only as a hobby, Saturday night 
won the men'.s title In the 1901 
All-star Bowiing Tournament,
Phyllis Notaro, of Brant, N.Y., 
captured the women’.s crown.
Tucker, 34, of Rockhill, Mo., 
won the $10,900 men’s fir.st prize 
after n split match with Dick 
Weber of St. Louis In a posi­
tion round. It was l l ic k e r ’.s .so 
ond ap\M)arunce Jn  the event.
Weber finished second nnd 
won $5,000. Each got nn addi­
tional $1,000 for winning a game 
in, the la.st iuilf of tho tclevi.scd 
match.
Crosby pro-am ateur golf tour­
nam ent, is shown above driv­
ing from the 16th tee  at Cy­
press Point In tho opening of 
the tourney. Rosburg got 
down for a p ar th ree on the 
222-yard hole to wind up hi.s 
fir.st round with a sub-par 69. 
This Is the hole m ade famou.s 
by Porky Oliver who took a 16 
to get in the cup. Rosburg 
won fir.st prize of $5,300 in tho 
total $50,000 event.
—(AP Photo)
P O P P Y  S E E D  F IG U R E  8 ’s
I.Scatd I c. milk; stir in 1 tsp. 
salt. Cool to lukewarm.
2. Measure 'A c. lukewarm 
water. Stir in t lap. granulated 
sug.'ir and sprinkle with 1 en­
velope ricischmann's Active 
Dry Vcait. Let stand 10 min., 
then Stir well.
3. Cream % - 
Donnet Margarine;
c. butter or Blue
 ____ gradually
blend in Vi c. granulated sugar. 
Add 2 eggs and t egg yolk, 1 at 
a time, beating in well after each 
addition. Mix In I tsp. grated 
lemon rind. Stir in lukewarm 
milk mixture, dissolved yeast 
and 2'A c. pro-silled all-purpose 
flour, heat until smooth and clas­
tic. Work in sulllcient additional 
flour to make 
a *oft dough
T h I*  • t I v t r lU c m c n l  Is n e t  
palillilird or dliployid by lb* 
Llaukr Control Hoard or by Ih* 
O o rc rn n tn l Ot B rillih  Columbl*-
—about 3% c. more. Knead 
dough on floured board until 
smooth and clastic. Place In 
creased bowl, Orease top. Cover. 
Let rise In a warm place, flree 
from draft, until doubled in 
bulk—abottt l)i hour*.
4. Punch down dough. Turn out 
and knead until smooth. Divide 
into 3 equal portions. Cover with 
a tea towel; lot rest 10 mins. 
Shape each portion Into a 10- 
inch roll; cut each roll Into 10 
equal pieces. Roll each piece 
into a pcncil-likc strip 12 inches 
long and shape into a figure 8; 
place on greased cookie sheet*. 
Cover With a tea towel. Let rise 
until doubled in bulk—about 1 
hour. Beat I egg white and I 
tbip. cold water together and 
use to brush buns; sprinkle with 
poppy seeds. Bake in mod. hot 
oven (37.1*) 12 to 15 mlns.
Yield; 2'A dozen rolls.
ii5ca>.
WHIN TOU BARI AT H O M I 
U SI rUISCHM ANN’S TO I I  SU R Ii
YOU CAN BORROW AT LOW COST








and ropay In oonvanlanl monthly Intslnlmnntis 




F i n e r  T a s t e  is  a S e a g r a m  T r a d i t i o n
T h il adv$rU$6mont 1$ nOl pubUlhed or displAyed by llie Liquor ConUol Board or by tho Govcfnmcnt of British Columbii
Yei, *t any branch of Tho Bank of Nova Scotia 
you can borrow for worihwhllo purposes—to 
buy or refinance your car—to furnish that new 
homo or room—to pay your Inxcs or insurance 
prem ium s—to  consoUtlnto d e b la — to m eet 
medical or dental expenscfl.
And your loan will be life insured at no extra 
cost to you.
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
A NETWORK OP OPflCES ACROSS c ANADA  AND AtlROAD
ManogtPi Kelowna Brnncli, B. L.
IrAGEll OXOWNA DAILY 0)U»IE1. w m . JAN. a .  IIII ^ , ^ 1  'H JPW l I  I S
You Can Find a Place To Live On The Courier Ciassihed Page
'tsB n m v  cnHrasES
CLASSIFIED RATES
SjMMiMl awt N«Ucc«
ta r  liu* taMi* n « ta  b* h r  9-l>
B..m , 4 » r  «< iw taw M U N i. 
riMwa r o  
L tata* 1LKU IVtrMii ••»*«■>
16. Apis. For Rent
t i »
Hmmm. U  M«MrUiiiu. Canir 
ta thaiih*. Se tmr mmA. (mttumuum II.Si- 
CUmIM wiv«(tUlttSI«tU U* tMKTUd 
•  U m  r a t a  »« J«  lta»  » « « 4  h «  ta w f ta M  
tar WM «aO ««M) t im a ,  IH e »rr ««*a iw  
thrwt. tour • •d  lira  «imw3«Uv« ttm** 
Mtd ta  p*T ««rd t a r  kU cwuwatUk* 
taxrHtwu m  m ttn ,
Mlititaw chtata iw  ww advrrtia*'
yaw ' ih* B m  «»y
K »|iv«*ra W* witl M t b* 
t a r  w w a  O uu) o o a  tM orrtct
tX h W friE O  DUrLAT 
OaaTBtaa S : ta  » . i a .  d a y  y r a t t a t a  
IwitnflriTiftii 
Omr taMitlaa t l  1* iwr celnaa Inch. 
vThiaa CKWMfotit* tawrtiow tl-tS ta*
f i r  c o o a a c n ttv a  InacrU oM i tl.05 per
2 HOOM rU H N lSH ED  MOD­
ERN huitc. lurivate entraoce. 
very close in. Non drinkers, no 
_  children. Ladies or m an and 
‘i i ar i l ^’ wife preferred . CaU a t 595 
Lawrence Ave. “
GROUND FLOOR SUITE, 3 
rooms and bath, south side. 
Phone 2-2739 or ZS3X . tS
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate natural gas beat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
FulL slwj basem ent, no ha ll­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
phone 2-4324.  H
T«E D iltT  cocmnw 
B m  « .  Katawaa. B.C.
8 . Comina Events
17. Rooms For Rent
IJG H T liOUSEKEEITNG room, 
kitchen privileges. Lady or girl 
preferred. I»hone PO 2-6909.
‘ 152
29. Articles For Sale
$18.00 t)er cord, delivered. 
Phone PO 4-4307. 149
FRONT BED-SITTING ROOM, 
comfortable home in town. Re­
spectable gentleman. Phone 
TO 2-6168.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
adults. Also 1 sleeping room. 
Apply 419 Royal Ave. 150
3 AND 4 ROOM CENTRAL UN­
FURNISHED private suites with 
stoves, low rent. Phone PO 2- 
3821.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM DUP­
LEX unit $83.00 Including light 
heat and w ater. Phone PO 5- 
5049. ^
MINOR HOCKEY LADIES' 
Auxiliary will hold a  Rummage 
Sale Feb. 11 a t 1:30 in the 
Legion Hall. Those wishing goods 
picked up rdeasc phone PO 2- 
4082, PO 2-4073, PO 5-3868.
147
LARGE SUITE G R O U N D  
floor, Vi block from Safeway. 
Heated, S90 per month. Phone 
PO 2-4263. ‘
HAKilONY ELECTRIC Guitar, 
am plifier, with two Itt” gi«ak- 
ers, microphone and stand. 
Sacrifice for cash. PO 2.4709 
152 day.s. FO 2-8478 evenings. 152
14 INCH FIR  F lR tf  WOOD 
Ptione PO 5 3885. 151
FO li REN T-B R IG H T Comfort­
able room, home privileges, 
close in. suit business lady. 
Phone PO 2-4966. 150
FRESH CUT FIR  AND PIN E 
slab wood and fir sawdust. Moe 
Carson. Phone TO 2-8674. 152
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
Room for rent, Glenwood Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5372 aRer 7 p.m .
tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard  Ave.______________  tf
FUHNISIIED D O W N T O W N  
room for rent. Business m an 
preferred, phone PO 2-2414. tf
30. Articles For Rent
TOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
S i» t: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upliolstery sham- 
liooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2 
3636 for m ore detaUs.
M W F  tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE 
LOR suite. H eated, private bath 
phone PO 2-5231 or PO 2-2234.
ANNUAL GENERAL M EET­
ING of G irl Guide Association 
D istrict No. 1, Saturday, Jan. 
28, Cameron Room of the AngU- 
can Hall. Luncheon will be 
served a t 12 noon, tickets $1.50. 
You a re  urgently required to 
attend this m eeting. If able to 
do so please phone Mrs. D. Mon- 
teith PO 2-4246. 149
MODERN SUITE, SUITABLE 
for elderly folks, phone PO 2- 
8613. “
3 ROOM UreTAIRS SUITE, 
separate entrance, partly fur- 
nhhed. Phone PO 2 - ^ 9 .  _  149
FOll RENT — LARGE Furnish­
ed comfortable room. Phone 
PO 2-3967. H
4 ROOM SUITE HEATED. IM­
MEDIATE possession, phone 
PO 2-3104.
Phone PO 2-4445 
For Courier Classified
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
well known vacuum cleaner, 
Kelowna area. Write Box 5644 
Kelowna Courier, giving refer­
ences and particulars. 150
21. Property For Sale
THE W I N F I E L D  UNITED 
Church WA l.s having a supper 
a t  the Winfield M emorial Hall 
a t 6 o'clock on Friday, January  
27. This Is to  be followed by an 
auction sale in the sam e hall 
a t  8 o’clock. 148
ELDORADO ARMS H O T E L  
opens M arch 15. Consult us re­
garding your spring engage­
m ents, receptions, weddings, 
e tc . Phone PO 4-4126. tf
11. Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D E - 
F re e  estim ates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PC  2-2481. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
PRICED RIGHT!
Beautifully decoratwl .split level bungalow 
fenced and land.scaped south side lot
park . Contains livingroom with pressed b n tk  fireplace, 
diningroom, cabinet electric kitchen,
wood floors, th ru  hall, gas heating and w aR r, attached
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.  ̂ 5 S
F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 B. Gaddes 2-2535
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
1110 Dally Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
D aily Courier Circulation D o  
partm en t and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER 
PO 2 4 4 4 5
UP IN SMOKE
Smoke blllow.s from 
Car.son Hotel over mo.st of
the j downtow'H Toronto a t the 
1 height of a three-alarm  blaze.
Two were believed dead in 
the fire—which occurred a t
the corner of 
Shuter strcet.s.
Church and
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FRASER LUMBER
P are t Road, Okanagan Mission 
NEW PHONE NUMBER
P 0 4 4 1 8 0
________________________ 147
12. Personals
1  l t d .  j
PHONE PO 2-2739
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderly people in  m y home. 
Phone PO 2-7633 tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C._________________________ «
ALTERATIONS A N D  RE­
MODELLING, 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7733. 148
547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
NEW HOME
A full concrete basem ent, can be used for workshop for 
D a d  o r  ^ re c re a tio n  room . This is worth looking a t  so caU
us today. ,  ,  „
FULL PR IC E  $12,850. M.L.S.
WOOL PRESSER WANTED for 
local Dry Cleaning Shop. Apply 
Box 5698 Daily Courier 152
KIND MOTHERLY LADY TO 
care  for one pre-school boy and 
do light housework, north end. 
Approximately 25 hours per 
week. Good wages. Reply Box 
5639 Daily Courier. 147
WOULD TH E YOUNG MAN 
l i v i n g  north who stopped a t 
Top H a t G rocery, Vemon Rd. 
during tim e of car accident, 
shortly before 6:30 p .m . last 
N ovem ber 24, pleaso phone PO 
2-8691 or w rite M rs. MacLcan- 
Angus, sub P.O . No. 1, Kelowna, 
B.C. 149
6 SUITE APARTMENT
5 one bedroom  units. R evenue over $300 per m onth plus 
suite for owner. Suites alw ays rented. Frdige and stove in 
each unit; p rivate  baths. Hot w ater heat. Nice quiet loca- 
Uon. All this for $32,000. good term s.
Call E d  Ross PO 2-3556 a t
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. 2-4919
48. Auction Sales I FOCUS ON HEALTH
2 AUCTIONS THIS THURSDAY 
a t Ritchie Bros. 1:30 and 7:30 
p.m. 147
49. Legals & Tenders
N urse-S tenographer
W anted—Full tim e Registered 
N urse with stenographic tra in­
ing for Okanagan Valley 
Clinic. Shorthand required. 
P lease Apply to




WANTED CARPENTRY WORK, 
rebuilding, remodelling, also 
docks, w harfs, etc. Phone PO 2- 
7924. M-W-S-156
AUCTION OF TIMBER SALE 
X80326
There will be offered for sale 
a t public auction, a t 11:00 a.rn. 
on Friday, February  10th, 1961, 
in the office of the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C., the 
Licence X80526, to cut 94,000 
cubic feet of Spruce, Lodgepole 
Pine and Balsam  Sawlogs, on 
an area  situated 3 miles NE of 
McCullough, adjacent to Lots 
945s S.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years will be 
allowed for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend the auction in 
person m ay  submit a sealed 
tender, to  be opened at the hour 
of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid.
F u rther particulars m ay be 
obtained from the D istrict 
Forester, Kamloop-s, B.C.; or 
the F orest R anger, Kelowna, 
B.C.
Watch Your W eight In '61 
Warns American Heart Ass'n
BRICK AND BLOCK WORK 
E xp ert workmanship. All kinds 
of m asonry. CaU HY 2-3398 or 
HY 2-6998, Penticton. 149
13. Lost and Founds
l o s t  — ONE "FUNERAL NO 
P ark ing”  sign, taken from  the 
St, M ichael and All Angels’ An­
glican Church. Anybody know- 
Sig th e  whereabouts of this sign 
p lease phond PO 2-3040. 148
15. Houses For Rent
PRIDHAM ESTATES
LTD.
Select a P R I D H A M  lot 
for your new home. Invest 
in the  best land in the Kel­
owna d istrict. Fully serviced 
with san itary  sewers, gas, 
power, w ater fire  hydrants. 
M axim um , lending value is 
given these lots by N.H.A. 





 ________  Shops Capri, Ph. PO 2-4400
HOUSE FOR RENT, 1265 RICH-"_____
X  f S S f i .S o r p h r '^ A I  CHURCH p r o p e r t y
s m a l l  HOU^E FO R RENT.
Apply a t 603 Clement Ave. 147
ONE THREE
NEW  2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
—O konagan Mission. Ideal for 
re tired  o r  working couple. No 
ch ildren , boating advantage, 
n a tu ra l gas, dom estic w ater, 
TYippan range. Phone PO
26. Mortgages, Loans
FO R PLASTIC WALL TILE IN 
bathroom , kitchen cabinets, re ­
modeling basem ent, aU carpen­
te r  work phone PO 2-2028. tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Jolmston Realty & Insurance 
Agency Ltd. (formerly Johnston 
& Taylor), 418 B ernard  Ave., 
phone PO 2-2846. tf
RELIABLE WOMAN WILL DO 
housework by the hour. Phone 
PO 2-79G7. 147
FLUNKS IITH  TEST
GLASGOW (AP)—Wealthy Al­
bert R ickard, 86, filed his 12th 
application for a  driving test to­
day. He owns eight cars.
f o r  r e n t  ------
nnd one two bedroom houses. 
G arage , Apply 1270 Belaire 
Ave. ____________
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. CEN­
TRAL location phono PO 2-3104.
16. Apts. For Rent
FOR SALE
IN KELOWNA
Church w ith adjoining house. 
Both units heated by gas 
furnaces. Interested parties  
a rc  asked to
Phone PO 2-5261
This property Is priced to  sell.
148
V ROOM FURNISHED S U IT e |g 0 0 D  BUILDING LOT, P IN E  i ,  h o ™  ™ . S o „  Fob. c n iO T
tu a ry  1st. Phone PO 2-7704. tf   ̂ S - F 4 4 9
29. Articles For Sale
CLASSIFIED INDEX




*, l a  M tm o rU m
«. Cant ol Tliank*
W FUMTtl IlMBoa 
t .  C o ro tn *  E w o t a
II, BmIimsm I’eiWMiil
IS, lArt »»l Fom** 
jS  lIooMi rw  »*■»
Ml am *. .
ST. R o ^
II. itom  m 4 . .
J*. AccotataMlaUM W«toi4 
SI. rmKitjr Fta Batag K S S » -aE T Ssyab .
«r..|iHmtta wMl Vacaitao* 
ak ArM«4ta> ^  Boi*
In EW m o d e r n  3 BEDROOM 
house, hardwood floors, flre- 
nlace, blondo wood cupboards 
full basem ent. Phono PO 2-4903
150
OLD NEWSPAPERS for SALE. tjaciiita  as r r r  n n rm F
Apply Circulation D ept.. Daily N i^H U A  35 FT. HOUSE
Fni.rlpr office tf No down paym ent. Take
Courier oince. ------------------ T  over paym ents. For particulars
MASSEY - HARRIS TRACTOR phono PO 2-3507, 151
5 NICE LOTS IN CITY, CLOSE 
to schools ond stores. Phono 
PO 2-7110. 151
24. Property For Rent
[d o w n t o w n  OFFICE SPACE 
lavallable. Apply office B ennetts 
Store. M-W-S-U
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available Im 





M, W antai lb*
gh(ta WaiMM4. Mata 
■^,^«iMt«a.dr»iiutan.
i l w r  -
MAGISTRATE U E T inE S  
TORONTO (C P )-M n g l5lrn tc 
[John L . PrcnUco, who In the 
[last 23 y o ars  haa field tho fate 
of m ore than 100,900 accused 
Itorsona In h l i  hands, Tbesday 
[dism issed ids court fo r the last 
[tim e. Speaking to  well-wlshera, 
.the 75-year-old 'retirlttg  magls- 
been m s gutdCi on th e  bench: 
[tra to  voiced the  motto th a t  has
MORTGAGE LOANS




Exclu.sivc agents for 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Corporation.
40. Pets & Livestock
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR 
large dog. Phone PO 2-3394. 151
l u v i s T u y H t a
1487 Pandosy S trae^
PUREBRED BRITTANY Span­
iel puppies, 6 weeks old. 1406 
Glenview Ave., phono PO 2-7740.
148
42. Autos For Sale
1958 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE.
4 door sedan autom atic trans­
mission, windshield washers, 
low m ileage, reasonable offer 
accepted. Phono PO 2-5393.
Will take trade._____________ t f
1956 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
[door sedan — Very clean, iwwer 
steering nnd brakes, good tires, 
sea t covers, custom radio and 
other extras. Term s with low 
down paym ent to  responsible 
r/arty. Phone PO 4-4388 evenings.
148
NEARLY NEW SPRINKLEKI4950 AUSTIN A-40 4-DOOR S & l 
system , Oliver diesel nnd pum pU j,n , gray , radio, heater and 
on tra iler. Will run 80 to 100 go^d tires, reasonably r^lced. 
sprinklers. Will sell pipes or phone PO 2-6422 after 5 p.m . tf
sprinklers separately. Contact ---------------------------------------------
G .  Foster, RR No. 2, Arm strong. .  ,  «  — .1r/iione Lincoln c-4827. 148 44, Trucks & Trailcrs
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA .....................  2-4445
OK, M ISSIO N ................  2-4445
RUTLAND —  ..............  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA 2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND  ........  7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
W INFIELD, U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224 
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-375G
ARMSTRONG .  Lincoln 6-2786
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386
F or 1961, the Am erican 
H eart A s s o c i a t i o n  urges 
everyone to resolve to put and 
keep weight a t a reasonably 
norm al level as a way of pro­
tecting heart and health.
"Overweight overworks the 
h ea rt,” the as.sociation says, 
pointing to higher m ortality 
ra tes among men, and also 
among women to a lesser ex­
tent, who are carrying around 
excess pounds. Get good m ed­
ical advice about w hat is a 
proper diet for you, it  adds.
BIRTHMARKS VANISH
Straw berry b irthm arks arc  
fairly common, but m ost of 
them  disappear with tim e, or 
become g r e a t l y  improved, 
without any treatm ent, British 
skin specialists report.
Among 169 such birthm arks 
among 140 children, only 21 
m arks rem ained by the tim e 
tho youngsters were eight.
SUBSTITUTE NERVES?
From  Russia comes word of 
experim ents in which m etal 
electrodes a rc  being substi­
tuted for severed lengths of 
nerves in dogs’ legs.
Dogs in the experim ents run 
and jum p quite norm ally, says 
a Soviet w riter describing re ­
search of Prof. Boris Ognev. 
Prof. Ognev has perform ed 36 
operations on 30 dogs so far, 
removing up to two - inch 
lengths of the sciatic nerve, 
he said.
D EEPER LOOK
A m ajor goal in medicine is 
to discover how to transplant, 
successfully, a spare kidney, 
lung, heart or leg from  one 
hum an to another. Such trans­
plants invariably a re  rejected 
by a type of allergic reaction, 
except b e t w e e n  identical 
twins.
Real clues to the reason for
COUPLE CONVICTED
TORONTO (CP) — A young 
couple convicted of failing to 
provide the necessities of life 
for their three-month-old .son 
received a suspended sentence 
Tuesday. M argaret and Anthony 
Dumond were charged after an 
autopsy showed their son died 
of malnutrition. Police were 
called when it was learned the 
child weighed a pound less than 
at b ii'th .' .........
BIO FUR SALE
NORTH BAY. Ont. <C P)-The 
bigge.st fur sale in Ontario’s h is­
tory will be held here Feb. 4, a 
spokesman for the Ontario Trajv 
xxcui tiuv-;. lu luv jpers Association said Tiie.sday.
the failure could lie in subtle |So_ far a total of 7,594 beaver 
changes in cells of trans- .
planted tissues. To explore the 
nature of this reaction, an 
electron microscope capable 
of magnifying objects 100,000 
tim es will be used in the 
transplantation .studies pro­
gram  a t H arvard University 
and Peter Bent Brigham Hos­
pital in Boston.
pelts have been received at the 
association’s fur sale service. 
Previous highest figure at. a 
sale was 3,838. Also on hand are 
360 fisher, 203 fox,‘240 lynx, 956 
m arten, 2,349 mink, 2,860 musk­
rat, 365 otter, 142 coons, 740 
squirrels, 1,004 weasels, nine 
wolves nnd two jnckrabbits. 








PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
VERNON
Phone
LI 2  -7410
COURIER PATTERN
9459T t J T  i 2V2- 22%
for auction this 
Ritchie Bros.
Thursday nt
147 FLAT DECK FOR % T O N -IN l
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — ----------------  — ■ good shnpo. Phono PO 2-7130.
FRESH CUT F IR  AND PIN Ej J48l
slab wood. G orm an Bros. Snw- 
mlll, Wcstbank. Phone 
841642
I t 's  So  Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
' r u n  D A ILY  C O U R IE R  W A NT A D  D EPT ., 
K ELO W NA
FILL  IN THIS ITORM WITH PENCIL — INK WILL BLOT
45. Insurance, Finance
SKATES, SIZE 5 AND 9, GOOD CAR BUYERSI QUR FINANC- 
condition, Btecl toes. Sell for half in g  service n t low cost will help 
original price. Phono PO 4-4184. you m ake n b etter deal. Ask ua
now before you buy. Cnrruthcra
FOR SALE -  D ’A N J O i T ^ ^  ^  B«™ ard Ave..
nnd Apples, $1.00 p e r box. B r in g  ^^fownn
our own containers. Okanagan^ ---------
PackcrB C o opera tive  Union,
1347 Ellis St. 183!
HAY FO R SALE. 'HM OIHY 
and Alfalfa, $40.00 a  ton de­
livered, Phono PO  2-3047.
USED 17" 8YLVANIA Portable 
TV. n e w  picture tube w lU i_l 
year guaranteo 1149.00; 17
G eneral IQcctrIc tab lo  tood^  
TV* completely rc c o m lltio i^  
1110.00; 22” G urney E lectric 
Range $60.00; Viking, 0 
i im w Mm* liffriucralori ^
[••Respect every  m an’s oplnloni new 1189.00. B a rr  *  Anderson. 
I w m k on  your own,'* vj phone PO  2-3o:K). **•
DO YOU KNOW. . .
.That this office Is equipped 
to  render 
A I#ow4;ost Automobile 
Finance Scprice.
Contact us now — before you 




361 Dcimard Ave. 
rilO N K  r o  24127
t o  1 5  w o r d s   ..........
to  20 w ords .................
to  23 words — ------
NAME ..






Three timoa more precious 1 
Uso thc.se pineapple pretties an 
a set, or to scatter here, there.
Easy crochet! Use largest as 
TV (lolly or centrepiece, m ed­
ium ns m at, nmall on bread 
tray. P attern  645: dollies 21 x 31 
inches, 13% x 20, nnd B x 11 
In No. 30.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot be ac ­
cepted) for this pattern  tn Tlie 
Dally C o u r  I e r, Needlecrafi 
Dept., 60 F ront St. W„ Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly PATrEIIN  
NUMBER, your NAME nnd AD­
DRESS
JUSt 'o F F  t h e  PRESS! Send 
now for our ekclting, now 1061 
Nccdlecrnft Catalog. Over 125 
dcslgna to crochet, finlt, sew, 
em broider, quilt, weave—fash
ADDRESS
—   ‘t   .......>.........
lops, homcfurnlshlngs, toyr, 
girts, bazaair hits. Plus FHr.F. 
—Instructions for six pm art V(;il 
caps. H urry, acnd 25c now I
SEW-EASY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Sew-casy Imslc with a choice 
of four, sm art necklines, slim  or 
flaring back. Ideal for day  or 
[dress-up. Sleeveless, short or ■’!'i 
lileeves. Make It now.
Printed P attern  04.59: Ilalf ^  I
Sizes 12%, 14%, 16%, 18%, 20',
22'/,i. Size 16',-i requires 2% 
yards 54-lneh fabric.
Send FH-TY CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for thin pattern. Plearo 
print plainly fllZlX NAME, AD- 
DRFikS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of \Tlie Dally 
Courloi\ P attern  cpt.\ CO Front 
St. W., Toronto, Ont. ( | |
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley! INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
A OIAKER 
ATTACKIO g y  A M U « BEAR W 
(M l WITHIN THE LIMITS O f 
m S lT J T  DAY NEW YORK CITY, 
HULUD r m  B iM  B / f M m m  
HIS a m  DCAWi ITS rm oA T
L îj OWfSra 
Svsy/XAL 
TO m s
mXS  KIDNAP 
TV« CATERPtlLAR. 
WHICH THEN LIVES
Too Tough For 
Common Cold
By BUBTON H, FEB N . M J).
KELOWNA DAaY COUBIEB. WKD.. JAN. H. l f «  FACE W
TEAftTKEI PlJWTlOOMOKhMd FdWiiiDaMR
BtfoRK l u a ^ i p  sTiiL y m im  tru it  




m m a r m m t s
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
'WEOStrDTOHAMBTONCff 
,-ilAWHILE TEA! SLOW 
TRAIIsIS A CAY ON THIS 
UNff- BUT S i n c e  the
s p e e d -u p  w e  h a v e  a  
T m C A JB T l 
JU S ro N C E
LIKE FLY//AG — 
BUT 1 6ET Ĉ 2SICK 
^R lR W S F eO M T W E  
AlCPORT TO THE ,
I N B A SfEST TOWAi:
M A W H ILS
D«»r Doctor; Why doesn 't 
modern sanitatk>n ctimlnat* flu,' 
colds acd other re ip lra to ry  tn- 
feclicMu?
Mr*. C. G. 
D ear Mrs. G.; Probably be­
cause you don 't catch flu. colds 
and other respiratory  Infectiond 
from clogged drains or dirty 
sewers.
Also, too many people are  too 
tough to be held down by ordiir- 
ary  colds. You can find these 
hearty  souls spraying g ern u  In 
jam -packed buses, crowded 
stores and even hospital corri­
dors!
D ear Doctor: Our entire fam ­
ily is becoming foggy and for­
getful.
We haven’t as yet Installed 
the ventilation pipe from our 
gas w ater heater to  the outside. 
Could this be m aking us foggy?
Mrs. K. F . 
Dear Mrs. F .: Possibly!
Check with your gas company 
immediately! Without a pipe to 
exhaust fumes or draw in 
enough air to burn all the gas, 
deadly carbon monoxide gas 
m ay be floating through your 
apartm ent, making everyone 
drowsy.
Even without the w ater heat­
er, poor ventilation and over­
heating can give you th a t Rip 
Van Winkle feeling.
Dear Doctor: For over a
year, doctors trea ted  m y hus 
band for "bronchial trouble.’ 
Finally, they discovered cancer 
in his lung.
If a year of doctors, test* and 
X-rays can 't discover cancer, 
how can it ever be detected in 
time?
Mrs. H. J .
D ear Mr*. J . ’. Rarely, a can-j ^  
cer will rem ain loo tiny to show j »  
on X-ray pictures and y e t .K  
spread to other parts of th e |- o  
body. Even when the doctor J  
looks directly a t the cancer 
through a specially-lighted tele­
scope, he can’t  see the m icro­
scopic tum or.
Researcher* are trying to t'c*’’ 
feet an easy test to detect early 
cancer of the lung.
The air passages are rinsed 
with a special solution which is 
studied under the microscope. 
They are fiirding cancer cells 
even when the cancer itself is 
too tiny to t>e found in other 
ways.
A sim ilar te s t has discovered 
many invisible cancers In the 
female organs.
Dear Doctor: My 60-ycar-cld 
sister think* she Is going to 
have a baby.
Is this possible a t her age?
Mrs. D. M.
D ear Mrs. M.: Only her doc­
tor can tell! But since (most, 
if not all) 60-year-old women 
have passed through the change 
of life, child - bearing would 
seem imjx)ssible.
A tum or .mimics early preg­
nancy. And then again, a strong 
desire to b ea r a baby may bring 
on all symptoms of pregnancy 
■in men as well as in women! 
Dr, F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer Individual letters, he 
will use readers’ questions in 
his column whenever possible 
and when they a re  of genera! | 
interest. Address your letters | 
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
B r B. JAY BECKER 
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4 0 SS 4 J 2
dkA 76B A K 8 4
SOUTH 
A J1 0 T 4 S S  
49A K  
^ K 7  
4 J 9 8
TheMd^BnK:
North East SooOi Weat
Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass S 4
Opening lead—eight of hearts.
The defenders are usually 
very much in the dark  when the 
play of the hand begins. What­
ever knowledge of d eclarer’s 
hand they have comes from  the 
bidding.
As the play  of a hand pro­
gresses, however, the defenders 
learn  more and more about de­
c larer’s hand, and they can 
then apply this knowledge to 
obtain the m axim um  num ber 
of tricks.
Here is a  case w here a de­
fender, early  in the play, has a 
crucial decision to make. West 
leads a heart. South wins with 
the king, plays the jack  of
spades, and finesses. E as t wins, 
and now m ust have the cour­
age to re tu rn  a club, otherwise 
declarer m akes the contract.
Of course, as a general propo­
sition, it is bad policy for a de­
fender to  lead aw ay "from a 
king when dummy holds Q-lO-x. 
This can easily cost the defense 
a trick if declarer has the ace.
But this generality should not 
be allowed to dominate the de­
fense of every hand. E ach deal 
is a separate  entity, and should 
be approached realistically, not 
theoretically.
E ast’s goal is to win four 
tricks. In  attem pting to  m eet 
this aim , he cannot afford to 
credit declarer with a hand that 
is iinbeatable. He m ust look for 
a holding declarer can have 
which lends itself to defeat.
E as t should assum e a t trick  
two th a t his partner has the 
king of spades. I t  would not be 
norm al for declarer to take a 
first-round spade finesse if he 
held some num ber of spades 
that included K-J-10. So, on this 
basis. E a s t can count on West 
for a trum p trick.
E ast now institutes a search 
for two m ore tricks. I t  is obvi­
ous tha t declarer has no losing 
hearts, and it is also plain, from 
looking a t  dum m y, tha t there is 
no hope for the defehse in dia­
monds.
'The only chance of defeating 
the contract therefore lies in the 
possibility tha t West has the 
ace of clubs. Accordingly, de 
spite the Q-lO-x in dum m y. E ast 
returns a club. West takes the 
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ACROSS 8 . Chief 25. Colors,
111 Foot rc.st 9. Arrow as eggs
Concede poison 27. Ever
11. P a rro t’s 10. Indian (poet.)
nam e cymbals 29. lx>osc
12. Goddess of (poss.) hanging
the hunt 16. Bolivian point
13. Zodiac sign cxiiort 31. Movies’




18. Sway to 
nnd fro






19. Skin tum or 34. Heroic
M ait (IS
AS.i;
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Mr. K's Portly Presence 










30. P lace 
of work

















8 . French river
6 , Downward 
(poet.)
7. ’The lllnden- 
burg, e.g.
DAILY CBVPTOqilOTK -  H ere’s liow to work It:
A X V l> I. n  A A X'.R ;
la L O N  G I' 1-: I. 1. O W
One letter simply stands for unothcr. in  this sample A Is 
used for tho three L"s, X for tho two 0 ’»,\ etc, Singlo letters, 
apostrophics, the length nnd form ation of' tho words arc  all 
hints. Each day tho code letters a rc  different
A Crylogrsin Quoiallon |
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By ROBERT ELPHICK I
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Nikita 
Khrushchev Is said to be plan­
ning a whistle-stop tour of the 
Soviet farm  belt within the next 
few days-to  stim ulate the na­
tion’s lagging agricultural pro­
duction.
The Soviet prem ier told the 
Communist P a rty  Central Com­
mittee he will vl.sit the Ukraine, 
northern Caucasus and Georgia, 
and also is considering trips to 
Voionczh, the virgin soil de 
vclopmcnt areas in Siberia, Ko' 
zakhstan nnd the Soviet F a r 
East.
Tlje la test extracts of his 
speech Tuesday, which were 
published by the governm ent 
newspaper Izvestin, quotes the 
prem ier as saying he intends to 
’’criticize shortcomings wher­
ever 1 sec them, so don’t com­
plain.’’
"I shall endeavor to m ake my 
trl|)s have a  stim ulating effect 
on tlie growth of farm  produc­
tion.”
llie  prem ier told the com m it­
tee: "You know, comrntes, that 
I am an optimi.st. I l>cllevc we 
can overtake the United States 
In five ycnr.i In the jK-r capita 
production of farm  produce.”
SHIFT EMPHASIS
To achieve thl.s goal, Khrush­
chev called for Itu.sslan admin- 
lairntors to get down to business 
nnd take their attention of such 
thing.s ns .soort.s pnlaces.
” I regard  it na wrong when 
.some leader!) tnke fancy to 
building edifices which have no 
prlorlLv InqHirtance.’’
Khrushchev |K)intcd to  siKuts’ 
palacc.1 under construction in 
the Ukinine cnpital of Kiev and 
the Georgian capital of Tbilisi 
as cikamplea hf untim ely pro- 
jc.st.s undcrlnkcn when there is 
a serious noMl for housin,T, 
school and hospital construction.
also the consumers who buy it. 
One m ust ruthlessly eradicate 
the pnra.stic, negligent attitude 









W S E E  S D A O 1! .S 
T  U I* D a  Y S A T E It G Y 
— M R O L .
G I. S G II A O Y 
T II P I )  N I) C S Y B
Y esterday’* Fryptoquote: Oil GRACIOUS, WHY WASN’T  I 
BORN 01J> AND UGLY? -  DICKENS. , ,
DUBLIN (AP) — Irish  play­
wright Brendan Behan, who re­
cently visited Canada nnd tlie 
United States, said to<lay that 
Canada and Canadians amazed 
him and recounted nn incident 
he claim s occurred nt llnmiiton.
” In Hamilton, Ontario,” said 
Behan in nn interview, "1 tried 
to pay for a drink with a United 
States dollar nnd the man 
wouldn’t have it.
"I  told him I’d seen some 
strange people In my tim e—in 
Paris I knew a mpn who fell 
in love with the Eiffel Tower 
nnd a dism al tim e he had of it- 
but this Canada was ,\inique.
"Hamilton, Ontario, should 
be proud,” I sold.
"The city fathers ought to 
make the man their main at­
traction for tho tourists. ’Roll 
up, roll up,” says I; ’and sec the 
only m an In the world who re 
fused nn American dollar’.”
Behan disclosed during the In­
terview that he has an invitation 
to re tu rn  to the United Slates i 
a«v u cabaret act. |
"Ttje idea appcalii to m e," hc] 
said. "All I have lo do it talk ." I ^  
— .............   - ...  lOC
WITNESSES DELAVIOU
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  east­
ern seaboard blizzard and nn | 0  
airline strike has left wltncHses.'fig 
who w ere to testify hero Mon­
day nt a iwllce court trial, 
stranded In New York. Two wit­
nesses fnun Boston nnd one 









Khrushchev nl.so dem anded a 
am uaign against bootleg­
gers, I d l e r s ,  drunkards nnd|btx>ught here to testify for the
other antl-sociul elements. icroWn In the case of John Ito- 
"One .should iHininh not only,m uniuk. 35, and Paul Pankowe 
lhot.c who di.*tlll llllclti liquor but 31 on charges of defacing tom s.
Need Money in a  Hurry?.. .Something to Sell?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'^
yo
an
Mintnmntrm i DON’T BE S(LLV-1 COULONT 
GET ALL THAT STUFF 
IN THIS LITTLE 
PURSE
I  KNOW IT'S IN 
MV PURSE 
SOMEPLACE
I  FOUND (T-Olt ARENTYOU 
GOOD-BYE,")/^ g o in g  to  p u t  
DEAR ALL THIS BACK
?
WHAT A R E  YOU 
LOOKING F O R ?
1
THEN TH’ DRAGON SAID... m O /S T M A T  
HNOCK/N6 ON MV DOOff?.'.'. AS HE.....
KIDS, MY PURSE 
IS TOO PLATT* 
TAKE VAT’ TH’ 
MOVIE THIS 
W E E K ..,/
SO  I ’VE PLANNED A 
LITTLE HOME SHOW 
FORYOU 
EVENIN’/
o - i  ■*
1 ' ^ '
MY MOIZDSCOPE 
S A I P  IT WAS THE ^  ( y t f  
WRONG DAY T O  KOEt )
BANK!
£) IMIWalt nbn«r ri*4i»*Hn>4 
W*i14 R iM* lUMfva4 LOOKA M I 
I?0 IN6 ? OLTTI
WBLL.~BIBrrBPt
f
f  I  NEV/EI2 tTlD LOiOKS 
a o o p  IN! BLUE,
'i r V
( th e  a u E O N E . SlKl '
t
w e ll ,  r u n  ALONO 
AND FOt?SET ff, y  
HAWKINS! YVWVEKV«>OKir){Slif ,  , .
BUT I  JUST SMASHED <  CHAUFFEUe 
^  ONE OF )  WHICH 
VOUK X  ONE WAS 
U M OOS!NC5!>v *T? j i r
CgOWtCYI KNOW VOl/w TICyiNO TO KlLL T /«e[pU T




I tio p e  
:dw JUST A . _  AOUUSTideNTls, OAULT 
dONBST
ONLi’HOPefCg WLBY CAN
s t a l l  o a o l t  











BOPrT-ING is a relaxing game that’s 
gaining new and enthusiastic followers 
every day. If you haven’t joined this 
thrilling sport, cotne out this weekend 
and see how much fun it really is. You’ll 
-enjoy our modem surroundings, too!
To A dd to your Fun 
We H ave.,.
12 Modum Lanes with
Automatic 5 Pin Setters
Playroom Facilities
for tl»  young sem bers o f  family.
FAM ILY HEADQUARTERS FO R
Bring your friends or family 
and make a real afternoon or 
evening of it . . .
Open Bowling for eveiyone on
Mem. -  W ed. - T hnrs. afternoons 
1:00 ta i  3:30.
F r id a y  Ereninsr 7:00 p .m . tm  
m idnight.
S a tu rd ay  and  Stm day 
1:00 p j n .  t in  m idnight.
FUN and RELAXATION
MERIDIAN LANES




In a  Hurry? 
Count on Us!
Two Locations to  Serve You 




W e now have regular twice a weeL service to all outl\m g dibtrivts. 
You can-now^enjoy regular pick up and delivers’ sersice for dry 
cleaning through Gem Oeaners. If  cur driver fails to 




S H O re C A P R I 
P O  2 -2 4 0 1
518 BERN.ARD -AVE. 
PO  2-2701
EXTRA-SPECIAL SAVINGS
during TO W N  'n' COUNTRY
VALUE DAYS
Thurs. — Fri. — Sat.
If you are looking for exceptional quality, 
smart styling and low prices in children’s 
clothing . . . then come see the outstanding 




Choose from well known names such as 
Teachers Pet and Playline. A good selection 
of styles in latest long-wearing fabrics.
20%  OFF
SHAG SWEATERS
M atch  up your new  slim s w ith a w arm , easy-to- 
care-for sh ag  sw eater. P o p u la r  sty les and  colors.
20% OFF
A lso a good selection  o f
CORDUKOY 20%  OFF
LOVELY DOLLS 
Only -------------------:------------------ V i PRICE
TOWN & COUNTRY '








N IGH T PHONE
PO 2 - 4 1 7 5
For Fast Recovery
Follow your doctor’s orders as carefully as 
your registered pharmacist does in filling his 
prescriptions.
You Can Rely On Our
Prompt Service
DAv or NIGHT
Ulness can strike at any hour of the day or night. That’s why our 
experienced pharmacists stand ready to serve you promptly right‘around 
the clock.





SHOPS CAPRI PHONT: PO 2-2115 t
KELOWNA DAn.T C&XmSX*.. WED.. JA.V. 2S. I tt l ThG E  1
★  THURSDAY
★  FRIDAY
★  SATU RDAY
t
for HOME .nd FAMILY
SHOP THESE STORES FOR REAL SAVINGS
METROPOLITAN STORE
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
•  LONG SUPER DRUGS 
MERIDIAN UNES “ TOWN & COUNTRY CHILDREN'S WEAR
Me & Me HARDWARE ® GEM CLEANERS, TAILORS and FURRIERS
I
Plus Many Other Fine Stores and Services.
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 8 0 0  CARS
KELOWNA DAILY COUKTFJU WED.. JAX. S .  130 Y A ^ J
TAG* t  KXUmmA D A IL Y  COVaSE*. W S » ., JA .V . » .  IW l
THE MET'S JANUARY
Savings for the W h o le  Family!
30" X 30" Water-RcpeBcnt
HEADSQUARES .
Aj.iortr-d p a t t p ru ' ; .  ® c
2  for 77c
Ladioi’ Plaid
GLENELLA SK IR T S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .7 7
Aj-S<"srted p:itf«*rT.r!, S iz e s  Kl to  20. R»',.r. 2 98 . _____
LaifiHEs’
HOUSEDRESSES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vs OFF
Stifs  13 to 52. Retf, 2.DS for I S'). K.-« 2 98 for 2.67 _____
C h ild ren ’s
5N0WSUITS and BOYS' PARKAS . Vs OFF
C h ild ren 's  P la id
COTTON DRESSES - - -  - - ------- 77c
S i in f o r i / .c d ,  m a c h in e *  w a :^ h a b !c .  S iZ C s 1 to  3. R c ;^ . ./Sc.. _____
.Non*Shrinkable D ress
ANKLE SOCKS  - - - - - - -     67c
Sfl";- B o ta n y  w o c i, 50^ / N y lo n . S iz e ;  19 to  11%. Re,?. 1.00. ________________ _
Special Pwrcftase!
BOYS' ANKLETS . . . ------- 2 pair 65c
CotSon a n d  C ntU ta  a jx l  R a y o n . S iz e s  C to  19. R e ? , to  49c p ij__________________ _
is
C at
v A n m im  CUT-OUT b o o k s
25cS r t -  i«  C srds and n r _  M Tartls .a da> R n  VP lo p e* 49c
\  Patrfca«c. R c " . 6 0c .
SIX SPONGES in a B A G .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ^
Made in Rn'>!antl. Suirvtiinc
VACUUM B O n iE  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97c
H oias.'e • p. -.fin? !.,) i!e* I R». __
j i i~ ;hr t  Is ' lcz
COCKTAIL M IX E R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - 37c
IS lOiai.-e iu e .  U-.'?. Htic r .i. h i.tn b r '-.ik a b ie  [<>1;. e -n e , ____ _
Bra"):-. Stvi f /v
SMOKER STAND .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .4 7
’*9" hsr ti  m  ti't) hontf .e  x lO'-," vidi.’ *  ith t h f f f  r u b b e r  (ippx-d I«'?K l a r g o  Bail 
tr*n«ik*. Keg. 3.W.
each 8 7  c
.\ii.wrlcd
PLASTIC HOUSEW ARES--- - -
T:,'U< y.-.ir rh r . . .- -  K om  K r o o  .vl.o,r ,i S . " i .  2 g a ! .  Po-y  P a o s ,  R o u n d  n n d
Di'h-'-isn-x _
F«il-I.eng;thi
DRAPERIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pair 93c
.14" Width bv S* ‘ liiir:  Fb rnl p . i t f . - r r  ; it- 'g  tn 198   •
Made '«  Fjt'*had.
KAY KAY TOFFFE  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 43c
1«hJ L^'hiYc 2Jc aih' .b-
CRIMPSFt YARN.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - 33c
vStld bsiTi''' I L-'i-'
M E T R O P O L I T A N
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI




at convenient. . .
WHILE 
STOCK LASTS
W e  M ade a Mistake -  Now You Profit
During This
GIGANTIC SOAP CLEARANCE
W hen w e opened our Shops C apri store in Ju ly , 1959, w e w ere 
u n d er the  im pression th a t w e could sell soap. We stocked our 
shelves, then  changed our m inds, and  we have been  stuck  w ith  
it ever since. B ut now w e are  desperate, and need the  shelf space 
for o ther m erchandise, so have decided to clear it out regard less 
of cost.
You w ill p ro fit by th is te rrib le  m istake of ours as prices below  
w ill indicate. You save not only on your favorite soap, b u t 
nationally  advertised  tooth paste, tooth powder, and some kitchen 
su p p lie s .'ch eck  th is lis t of clear-out item s, then  h u rry  to M e & 
Me and  stock up. O ur loss is your gain. Shop F riday  untU  9 p.m.
Soap Flakes Bar and Liquid Soap Tooth Paste -  Tooth Powders
Save 5c. L arge  Size 
SUPER SUDS FLA KES
Special e a c h -----------------
Save 5c. L arge  Size
BONUS FLA K ES 
Special each --------- -------
Save 5c. L a rg e  Size
LUX FLAKES,
Special e a c h ----------------
Save 16c. King Size
SUPER SUDS FLA KES 
Special each — -------------
Save 41c. King Size
BONUS FLA KES 
Special e a c h -----------------
Save 11c.
EXTRA FLA K ES
Special each -----------------------
Save 4c. R egu lar Size 
D R I F T  S O A P  F X A .K E S
Special each ----- -̂----------------
Savc 14c«
ZERO COLD W ATER SOAP 
Special e a c h -----------------------
L arge  Size
FAB SOAP FLA KES 
S p e c ia l------------------------
Save 9c. G ian t Size
RINSO SOAP FLA KES 
Special each  ---------------
Save 7c. R eg u lar Size
TIDE SOAP FLA KES 
Special e a c h -------------
Save 6c. R eg u lar Size
OXYDOL SOAP FLA KES 
Special e a c h --------------------
Save 9c. G ian t Size 
BREEZE SOAP FLA K ES 
Special e a c h ------------------
Save 9c. Giant Size
IVORY SNOW SOAP FLA KES













- 8 6  
.86
LUX BAR SOAP 
Special
LIFEBUOY BAR SOAP
Special   ----------------------
JO H N SO N ’S BABY SOAP 
S p e c ia l-------------------- --------
CAMAY BAR SOAP
Special e a c h -------------------
IVORY BAR SOAP 
Special e a c h ---------------------
3 for
3  for 
2 for
Save 17c. 9 Oz.
BABY POW DER
S p e c ia l  ------------------------------
B ath  Size
PALM OLIVE BAR SOAP 
S p e c ia l----------------------------
B ath  Size
C A S H M E R E  B-A.R S O A P  
S p e c ia l ------------------------------
S ^ w e  7 c -  & i z c
W H IS K  L IQ U ID  S O A P
Special each -----------------
Save 11c. L arge  Size
LUX LIQUID SOAP 













L arge  Size
COLGATE AND PEPSO D ENT 
TOOTH PASTE. Special each
Save 9e. G iant S z e
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
Special e a c h ---------   —
Save Sc. G ian t
O T.F.FM TOOTH PA STE
Special each -------:-------------------
Save 20c. F am ily  ^ e
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE 
S p e c i a l ----------------------------------
Save 10c. Economy Size 
G L E E M  TOOTH PASTE 
S p e c i a l -------------------------- -------
Save lie. G iant S ize 
IPAN.^k TOOTH PASTE 
Special ------------  - —
Save 17c. E conom y S iz e ___
IP  ANA TOOTH PASTE 
' S p e c i a l ---------------------—
Sa*TCr T c -
PEPSO D ENT TOOTH ,
PASTE. Special _ — -----
Save 13c. G iant Size
BRISK TOOTH PASTE 











Shampoo and Hair Tonic
Save 10c.
W HITE RAIN, HALO, DRENE
SHAM POO. Special each -----------
Save 12c.
LUSTRE CREME SHAMPOO
Special each -------  —---------
Save 13c.
WHLDROOT CREME H A IR OIL
Special e a c h -----------------------------
Save 13c.
VASELINE HAIR TONIC
Special each ------------- —-------------
Save 17c.
WOODBURY’S SHAMPOO 







R em em ber, w e  a re  going 
ou t of th is  s tock  com plete ly
so
SHOP EARLY!








NAPKINS- Special  ___-_____
Save 7c.
SCOTKINS PA PER  
N A PK IN S. Special , ___________
K LEEN EX  TISSLfE
Special each —_ _ ----------------
REYNOLDS W RAP PA PER
Special e a c h -----------------------—■
S-ARAN WHAP
Special e a c h     -------- —
Save 4c.
KLEENEX TABLE NAPKINS
Special e a c h ------------------------- -
G ILLETT’S LYE








“YOUR B.C. OWNED AND O PER A TID  
HARDWARE. FCRNTTtJRE, ANT> APPLIANCE STORE'
.ADHESIVE T A P E
2 inch- Special e a c h   --------
1 inch. Special e a c h  ^
I s  inch- Special ^ c h  
Save 13c.
G.AUZE BANDAGE
Special e a c h _____ -̂------ ------------
f
y»-
Starts Thursday January 2 6 th
H D M E ^ ^ K E R S L S A L E
furnish 3 Rooms for ONLY $531 -  Pay Only $26 Monthly





7 - p c .  Bedroom  Group
■ { $ 2 2 9 00
$12
M o n th ly
Reg. $265  Value
•  Bedroom suite: triple dresser, 
ebest, storage headboard bed.
•  ^ rin g -filled  m attress.
•  High riser s la t  spring.
•  2 chicken feather pillows 
H ere ’s a group th a t w ill fu rn ish  your bed­
room  beautifu lly  and  com fortab ly  a t  one 
low price! Suite h as  a 9-draw er d re sse r  
w ith la rg e  tilting  m irro r, 4-draw er chest, 
s to rag e  space  in  headboard  w ith 2 sliding 
pane ls, polished b ra ss  d raw er pulls and
"I fe m ile s . F in ished  in  m ellow  Sienna tone, 
f . D urab le  s la t sp ring , re silien t spring  filled 
H m a ttre s s  and  tw o p lum p pillows com plete 






$ 2 2 9 00
$12 
M o n th ly
Reg. $263 Value
•  Handsome lounge, matching chair.
•  1 coffee table, 2 step tables.
•  2 harmonizing table lam ps.
Buy th is m atch ed  living room  outfit fo r a 
m odest sum . Lounge doubles as a com fort­
ab le  sea t by day  and converts quickly to 
a double bed. 100/:/ nylon frieze covering m  
beige, brow n, g reen  o r red . C hair h as  poly­
foam  cushion, lounge h as  foam  topper cn 
se a t and  back .
Coffee tab le  an d  end tab les  have w alnut 
g ra in  A rborite  tops w ith co n trasting  in lays, 
b rass  fe rru le  legs.
L am ps in  harm onizing  design.
Ĵ li
S ' ?
f . 2 5 -p c . Kitchen Group
72.50 6.50 
M o n th ly
Reg. $103  Value
•  Chrome table with four chairs.
•  20-piece starter se t of dishes.
E v ery th ing  fo r fam ily  dining a t  one low 
price! 5-piece ch rom e suite  in a choice of 
ch rom e-and-brass o r bronzetone-and-brass 
m e ta l finish. E xtension-top tab le  m easu res  
30”  X 42” , extends to  54” . Ifos tap e red  
legs stab ilizers, nylon floor glides. C hairs 
have padded  sea ts  and  backs, p la stic  ui>- 
ho lstery . Colors: yellow, l>eige o r  w hite. 
2(lpiece s ta r te r  se t of b reak fa s tw are , se r­
vice fo r 4, com pletes your tab le  setting.
STORE HOURS
9:30 a j n .  to  6 p .m . T uesday , 
W ednesday, T hursday , S a tu rday . 
F r id a y  9:30 a .m . to  9 p .m . 
Closed An Day Monday
• 6 F O -
k e l o w k a  b a e l t wmtx, n. »«
0
Door Opening Specials 
T H U R S D A Y
W omen's Ballerina
Brow n lea th e r upper, sizes 
5-9. R eg. 3.19.$1
M en's Bulky 
Sweaters
A clearan ce  of all bulkies, 
includes D -neck and  card i­
gans. R egu lar values to  
19.95.
5 0 %  o f f  
51-15 Nylons
F ir s t  quality  51-15 nylons, 
broken sizes.
2  prs .6 9
Occasional Chairs
C hairs "of re g u la r  39.93 value 
in a  lim ited  quantit.v.
1 9 .1 9
Settee and Chair
2 piece outfit, wooden frame, 
loose cushions. M ade by 
K nechtels. R egu lar 2^.50 .
1 5 9 . 9 9
Electric Kettle
A re g u la r  19A3 value. Auto­





A ssorted p a tte rn s  and  colors 
— 3G” wide. R egu lar value 
.49 y ard .
.22
Cotton Batts
F o r com forters — stuffed 
toys — oven m itts , quilting. 
P u re  w hite cotton. % Ib. 
package. Reg. .59.
. 3 9
Boys' and Girls' 
Khaki Jeans
B oxer w ais t — double knee 






H alf boxer w aist w ith self 
b e lt — colors red , green , 
b lack . Sizes 7-14. R eg. 2.W.
Women's Millinery
A specially  selected  group of 
m illinery  p riced  to  c lea r. 
R eg. values to  3.9*.$1
Stock lip Now and Save on 
W abasso Sheets, Pillowcases
5 .3 3  pr. 1.16 pr.
Siwets r rp . 6 .2 9  %aluc PiilowcjBWS rcf. 1.29 value
M ade of sturd ily  wox’cn cotton t:y Uw W abasso Ckjtbiii Comp«r0 ‘ 
— king fam ous few fine iinen*. These sbecU  ar«d jAIk»wca$« 
can  tak e  lots » 'ca r and Isim drr like s  c b irm . P lain  hem m ed 
sty le In generous sixcf^: sheets a re  81” x lOST*. {*-k>wcases nrc 
s tan d ard  4T’ size. KOI your line* Hweet »• U e  •» *  w e t  
ttiis sp e c lti **le!
Save $4-$6 on Bedspreads "Celaciood" Comforters Homespun Bedspreads
R eg 16,98 to 18.98 values. 3 texturcKl 
sty les: hobnail, tu fted , corded. Bul­
lion fringe o r  shag  borders. M achine 
w ashable, no-sron finish, round front 
corners. W hite, sand, aqua, 1 r t  Q Q  
pink. Single or double. I A . / /
R egu lar 9 M  value—gives ex tra  
w arm th  (w ithout w eight) due to  ex tra  
th ickness of Celacloud. L int and du»l 
free, m oth and m ildew resistan t. 
F lo ra l covers. W hite, blue, 
pink, yellow, green . . Y  Q Q
66”  X 72” . # . 7  y
Reg. 8.98 value! J-t'>:.e b a r  strijjcr la 
t ivid C'i'i'inr: : brnwri.. iR>{ifock blue, 
green. rcsc . red . ^ , 4 9
^e'iksw. Sizes; 72”
3(15” . di;'' X KJ.5” ,
Single
Onuble 6 .9 9
^  Acrilan Pillows to Matchmate 
Comforters
F lo ra l o rin t taffe ta  covers m atch  com forters shown atwve. 
A crilan filling stays buoyant and plum ji, nev-er 
g icsm ats. Ideal for those w ith wool or le a th e r a icr.- ^  n n  
gics. W hile, pink, blue, yellow , green . 21”  x  27".
Special S a v i « l  Draperies
it
48"x84" Single Widtt
Reg. 17.00 to 19.98. 1 ^ 0 0
Sale Price I U .7 7
96’ht84” Double W ki^
2 8 .9 9Reg. 35.00 to 39.98. Sale Price
■;nkft!, goef. on r*l» 
th cokwr-d border.
P a ir  5 .W  
Pair 6.79 
Pair 5.33
•  Ch<rfce of fo ll-lenrth  or zh«rt riyle*.
•  Choice of doaM e or zlBcle widOn,
•  E m p ire  hooks and F re a c h  ^ e a t ia g .
•  Fully  Uned w ith heavy »atee«.
•  Two p a tte rn s  — new light and t le g s n t 
scenic o r contem porary  leaf.
Spruce up your hom e for Spring and m ak e  a 
rea l saving! Antiqvio sa tin  in icxtur<*d w eaves 
an d  stubs. Scenic in sand rust, w h ite -ru st, 
c h a m p a g n e  tiirquoisc; le a f  in cocoa, green.
20% Off -  Resilient Texfoam 
Pilbw s
Reg. 5.M value! Kcw Ventifite foc.iu rubbiT has tiny jms- 
Eages which crc-tic a ir  cushioning for re a l rix ili­
enee. Sanitized, h'xi. 2Jpi>r-r<-d covers a re  remoy- M J Q  
able for washing. White. S:?;e: atxjut 16** x Z4 . •
Flannelette Sheets
Seconds of our regular 8.98 line in an ertra large size. 
Good quality softly napped flannclctic rn w hite  w :th 
assorted colcKrd borders of rose, green, /  £  A
yellow, blue. Size 80"xia'V. Pair O .U W
Save 15% ! Flannelette Blankets
O ur en tire  rtnck of fine qtia’iiy K ingrot hi. 
a t  a big saving to you, w hite w
grey  with white border ztrsfK*.
Size 70”x9(r. Regular 6.9K pair.
Size 80"x9(r’. Regular 7.9K pair.
Size 60"x90”. Regular 6.25 pair.
Special Purchase! Terry Towels
E x tra  heav7 quality  — th ick , thirsty' te rry  towels in feMorlcd 
stylos and  cokws, p la ins. etc. ,
Birtli Towel approximateh' 24"x42". Eacn .99
H m d  Ttrwd af^oximately 16*'x30". Lath .69
Face Oofh approximately 12”xl2", Each .29
Excepfioaal Low Price! Clearance of 1960 Modcb
Piedmont Zig-Zag Portable
Reg. 109.50 g g  g g
Special, Complele O O .O O
•  Equipped w ith round W kbln.
•  Com plete w ith atUchawaat* and instrae tloga.
•  Posh  b u tte s  rev e rse  a n r  — 7 speed feet eeatoM.
•  Built in sew in t light and  c a r r j ln g  c e te .
G et the  m oet fo r your sew ing m achine dod ars  w$-h tm* 
low twiced zig-zag m aicL  Sews or: buttons, m akes bu-u.* 
hcAes and will do em broidery  rtitche* w':tl»out a ttachm cst* . 
E a rv  te rm s  — no doTs-n paym ent — $8 p er racHjth.
Clearance! Kenwood Blankets
The fam ous Kenwood n am e assu res  you o l h ighest quality  
in b lankets. Wide satir: bsndmg fini*he* C its* deejSy 
blankeU . Good assortmefflt of color* iacktdiag  rose, b lue.
raTKialwood, w hite. Save 15^
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M X 42 A rborite top coffee 
tab le . A re r-i!a r 19.95 value.
7.99
Stool
11" d iam eter, a 0cr.t se a l or 
pot s t a ^ .  R egular 2.25.
1.39
Nenette Duster
Idea! for du.stlng household 





Non .sag neck. fam ous 
m akers clearance.
$1.00 
M en's Sport Shirts
C learance of fainoii.^ m akers. 
A.t.s«rted stytcs and colours. 
Sizes S. M. L.
1 .9 9
Children's Overshoe
Shearling cuff l:ner. ad ju st­
able top s trap . Brown only. 
Sizes 6 - 3. Reg to 4.43.
2 . 9 9
Women's Ballerina
Black lea ther upt>er. ta r e r  
lo«* chrom e .wle. Size.s 3 - 1 0 .
2 . 9 9  
Cafe Curtains
Lim ited quantity  a t  thi;s ex­
ceptional price. A.-n.iui'ted 





Cosy brushed cotton in n.it- 
u ra i shade.
Boya* Shirt* with crew  J Q  
neck. Reg. .S3. . “ 7
Bays’ Langs wit.h C Q
elastic  w arit. Reg- •*9- '
ClrU’ Vest* AQ
Sires 2 - 6A. E rg. .S3.
FkBii«)et!e
P ^ a m a s  & G o w n s
Special c learance  of regu lar 
2.93 lincfl. Baby rioR and 
C apri pyiama.« and gowns. 




M attresses by Sealy
3 9 .9 5
•  Butt<M>-frce top m eans no 
bam ps or tofts to m ar your 
com fort.
•  F lan ged , rein forced  ed ges.
•  Com fortably firm  con stm cU  «i.
•  W hite and grey  tick ing.
•  Siaes: 3’3", 4’ and 4 «".
Wagon Wheel Beds 
to Bunk in Comfort
Reg. 119.50
8 9 .5 0
•  W agon w heel ends and rich  
antiqne finish  g ive  W eslern  
look.
•  Two tnnerspring m a ttresses .
•  Gnard rail and ladder.
•  C onverts to 2 sin gle beds.
•  Siae: abont 36”  x  72” ,
Drop-Side Crib and 
Washable M attress
3 9 .9 9
•  F u ll panel crib; 30” x 34” .
W 4-position adjnstable spring.
•  2 teeth ing ra ils , 1 drop side.
. •  N atnral fin ishes.
•  Innerspring m attress Is covered  
vrith v in yl fabric.
m  OOm PAYMMt
last U o e M f  f t  m i
Sealy Plastic Headboard 
4-ln-l Continental Outfit
7 9 . 9 5
•  washable plastic headboard
•  Spring-filled twin size 
mattress
•  Matching box spring '
•  Sturdy rigid metal frame
Complete 4-in-l continental bed unit combines 
a spring-filled mattress with resilient box spring 
and rigid metal frame for comfort AND a trim 
plastic covered headboard for good looks. Con­
tinental style is perfect with dust ruffle and" 
fitted top spreads or chenille throw type spreads. 
Plastic covering vyipes clean in a jiffy, too. In 
twin bed size —  a pair fits easily in the average 
size bedroom.
Relax in Comfort in a 
Modern Roto Rocker
Reg. 119.50
8 9 . 5 0
J*?
•  U pholstered  in nylon covering.
•  R eversib le foam  se a t  cushion.
•  S teel fram e.
•  S im ilar to Ulustratlon.
Floater Rocker
Styled by Tynan, leading fur­
niture manufacturer. Covered 
in quality nylon fabric for 
longer wear. Sturdy frame. 
Colours —  ^ ig e , brown qr 
green. Trade in your old chair 
and receive S30 trade on this 
floater rocker.
Reg. 139.50. LESS 40.00
9 9 . 5 0
Trilight Lamp
Floor model reading lamp. 3 light brightness for
easy reading, plus bullet type lamp for
e.ttra light. Complete with shade I Q  O Q
in attractive colours. IU * O U
Double Desk Lamp
For an extra reading lamp or for office use. This 
bullet type desk lamp will enhance any 
room. Finished In rich walnut in a 
choice of colours. 8.88
Single Desk Lamp
F in ish ed  in rich  w a ln u t, b u lle t s ty le  d e sk  A  Q Q  
o r  read in g  lam p . A d ju s ta b le  s tem . ■ T « 0 0
$60 Trade-In For Year Present
Bedroom or Chesterfield Suite
Modem style oil stained finish, consists of double 
dresser, chiffonier, and 4’6’’ bookcase l O Q  






D ecorat^  Q QQ
p a tte rn s  ----------------- Xi»7 7
Bathroom Scale
K eep fit, keep  tr im , P  Q Q  
asso rted  colors ------ » J » 7 7
A djustab le  
Ironing Board
C om pact, collapsible, A QQ  
folds fo r s t o r a g e  0 « 7  7
General Electric Iron
  17 49
Supreme 
Aluminum Roaster
H olds up to  16 lb. b ird . Shal­
low b ase  for tab le  carv ing . 
R ound c o m ers . A QQ








T o astm aste r. Q 1 C Q
R eg. 27.50 ----------- ^
Iron Pad and Cover
1.49
16-pce. Set of Dishes
M elm ac 16-piece se t of 
dishes, a sso rted  p a tte rn s .
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Save $143 on a W estinghouse Multi-Speed U undrom at W asher _
& Dryer -  Plus Liberal Trade-m
Seff.
Value $538 3 9 4 7 6
(less
t r a d e - i : ^
W asher 224 .88  Diyer 1 6 9 J 8
•  Regular $31J Tafaie.
•  FIm  F a te ie  or Regu­
lar urasldag cycle.
•  Astom atie Bnt ejeeto '.
•  3 deep rinses. “Sods 
*n Water* saver.
•  R egular SSii vafee.
•  Aatem atie tim e itofoe- 
tM '. ‘
•  Tem peratare se ttisg s  
far Law, Air 
Regular.
F am o u s W estinghouse q u a lity  au to m atic  » a s h «  ^ t h  
F a b ric  o r  R eg u lar v r a s h ^  cycle 
e lec tric  d ry e r  m eans eH ortless w a s l^ a y s  and  
fre sh e r c lo tte s -  L ib era l trad e -in  ^Ucwance o t  y o ^ ^  
equipm ent. J u s t  a sk  fo r  an  a p p ra isa l —  pay n o  m oney 
dow n — low  m onth ly  p ay m en ts .
AMC 3 0 "  Electric Range
Regular 259 .50
2 1 9  ° °
T.TSgB TRADE
•  3 regular sixe, 1 giant elem ents.
•  Automatic oven tim er.
B Oven window and Interior nght.
•  Minute M inder, clock and fight.
E njoy  aU these  cooking fe a tu re s : elem ents 
have 7-heat ro ta ry  sw itches, appliance out­
le t, rem o v ab le  broE  e lem en t w ith  pan and  
ra c k . A utom atic h e a t an d  tim e  controls and 
oven, too. C om plete w ith  R otisserie .
G.E. W a s h e r - $ 6 0  Trade In
w . wm miow up to  .60 on t u ,
yeUow tr im , pow er pum p an d  an  8  l b .  t ^ -  F o r
tak e  ad van tage  of th is specia l du ring  th e  H om e M ak ers  s a le . |
R eg u la rly  p riced  a t  169.50, less tra d e  $ 6 0 -------------------------
Save! Windsor Stereo
Radio-Phono Combos
2 6 9 0 0
PLUS TRADE
•  Phonograph gives true 
stereo reproduction.
•  9-tube Grundig chassis.
•  CoIIaro au tom atic 4-speed  
record  ch anger.
•  C onvenient fr«mt d ialing




TV at a Low Price
2 9 9 - 0 0
•  23” screen for easy view­
ing.
•  25-tube chassis with power 
transformer.
W 2 speakers —  6”  x  9”  and  
4” .
•  niuminated channel dial.
B B eautifo l^  siyted  caM set.
•  Wahmt, Swedtoh w alaat, 
aaahogaay finishes .
Save on an AMC 
9 cu. f t .  R efrigerator
Reg. 199.50
1 1 9 “
(PLUS TRADE)
•  1968 model at a iperiaBy redaced  
price.
•  FuQ-aridth freexer wflh tSSa. c a p a d ^
•  134b. capacity storage tray for m eats.
•  FnH-wldth idastie « tep er  bekBt »  a^a.
•  StOTage doOT has egg r a ^ i .  Imtier 
kM per, shelves for botties .
CLEARANCE O F  
FLOOR M ODEL ACTLIANGES
FrigMaire REFRIGERATOR
M odel DUG. R eg. 329“
Frigidaire D RTER
Model DDC. R eg. | 2 »
AUTO. W.4SHER 
FrigidaJre, WDC.
21 ft, CHEST 
Reg. SS.50  
17 ft. CHES 
R eg. 319J0
Ing& -----
Q gnbm ation. R eg.
Frigldafre RANGE
R eg. S339 ------------------
3T’ GAS m xm rn  
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Apples 1 . 7 9
Per Box  ....... ...........— "  am  ^
PLATE





Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., January 26, 27 , 28
SHOPS 
CAPRIS h o P ’E a s y
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET
We Reserve the Right to Liinlt Quantities
CHEESE SLICES
Kraft Deluxe - - - - - - - -  - Save 6c Ib.
Aylmer SOUP ^ ,
Vegetable or Tomato - 10 oz. tins
ORANGE JUICE
Texan - 48 oz. tins, each 4 5 c
Pick up your fitoe TREASURE QUIZ card 
at your SHOP-EASY checkout. Carry it with you at all times. 
Every time you shop at your Shop-Easy Store, the cashier wfll punch 
of your purchase. You will, if the card is fuUy punched and you arc skdlf^ m d  
answer the question under the PATCH correctly, receive one of the i ^ y  
PRIZES ranging from $1.00 to $1,000,00. FREE $2.00 punch every TUESDAY. I
BETTER BUY MALKIN'S PURE
MARGARINE MARMALADE
ORANGE or CITRO
Save 29c -  4  lbs. 48 oz. tin -  Save 16c
89c 59c
FANCY PEAS 3  4 9 ^
Malkin's No. 5 , 1 5  oz. tins. Save 4c
CAKE MIX
Qoick-as-a-wink. Chocolate, while, yellow.
Bran Muffin, B row nie----------- - ------------------------- - 4 *®' 6 9 c
ASPARAGUS
Oztting wiifa tips. 
t ^  02^ tin s
2  ibs 3 9 c
s....2 '°' 3 9 c
DELTA RICE
Long Grain - - -  - -  - -  - -  .m m
CREAM of WHEAT -y 7  -
Regular or Quick - - - - - - - - -  28 oz.
DINNER ROLLS
Cloverleaf .  .  .  - ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Toastmaster
MINVITINE
Chocolate, for a controlled 900 calorie diet - -
FRUIT SALTS
Enos . . . . .  - .........................  Save 21c
1 .2 9
